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German Nazis' "Supremacy" Offensive Hits at Church Youth Groups Slogan Co?ted 
-------=-...:..----------------------------:-------=- By Selassle 

Church Circles Federa~ T~ops ~ake Report 30,000 Bodies Tax Bill May D M 
Over City in MeXICO, WILDERNESS PROTECTION FOR ABYSSINIAN CAPITAL Recovered in Area Of raws any 

I 
- I 
I . 

Expect More, D:!!~~v~~l.°~!.es!~ 24 H:!'N~:!~I~ !1~~tA ~_ Be Deferred New Recruits 
St · t L (AP}--Federal troops. armed wtth 'port that 30.000 bodle& of nODd vlc- T N ~t Ye rIC er aws Imachlne guns and backed by city Ums had '-n picked up In the Han- 0 e.A. ar Reports of Britis~ 

Loans to Ethiopi"a 
Neither Confirmed, 
Officially Denied 

Jews Staying Away 
From Public Places 
Until Storm Dies 

BERLTN, July 24 (AP) - Ger
U1any·. Nazis, unsuccessful In their 
,two·year flgh t for au prema~ In re.J 
,Iglou. matterlt. shifted their offen· 
.wIve to another tront today wlt~ 

iIIwltt, sharp thruBts at YOllng peo· 
pIe's cll\lrch ~oupa. 

The Baden state govcrnment an
Inounced dissolution ot Catholic 
Deutsche Jug 41 n d k raft (Germani 
Youth - Strength). confiscating Its 
properties. 

Acted Quickly 
Quickly-so Quickly after as to In

dicate his orde.·s ca me trom Berll n 
-the governor of the lower Bavat'ia 
hod Oberf9.lz ordered that the cbll
dren of Nazi oftlclals could parti
cipate In only three Nazi organl7.1l.
tiona. These are: thc "Young Folk." 
the League ot Gel'Olan GIrls and 
the Hitler Youth. 

Some church circles said omin
ously that the next month almost 
certainly would bring further strIct 
repressive ' measures. regardless ot 
tile German-Vatican concordat qr 
Adolf HLtler's promises. to enable 
Na~1 leaders to announce "complete. 
liquidation" ot the church Iluc.stlon. 

Jews Walt 
Jewl meanwhile more and morel 

were . taylng away from public gI\

therlng places. waltlng for the nc\v_ 
eat antl·Semltlc storm to subside, 

.Mllyor Traff of Steglitz, Be'~ IIt~ 
borough. was tOOay's spokeeman for 
the antl-Semltlo faction. pemand
Ing Jewish ItOl'es be iJoycotted, he 
aid: 

"The shameless behavIor of c r-

(Turn to page 6) 

Terre Haute's 
Situation Tense 

Martial 
Be 

Law Will 
Continued, 500 

Guardsmen Remain 
TERRE HAUTE, Ind .. July 24 

(AP)-Rloting broke out tonight 
at Twelve Points, west of the 
plllJll of the COlumbian Enamel· 
Ing andl Stamping company, 
,,'here about 3.000 persons milled 
abOut. National guardsmen reo 
I~ several gas bombs and 11 
JMlI'IOOs were IU'l'66ted. 

TERRE HAUTE. Ind .• July 24 (AP) 
-National guard officers toured 
T~rre Haute toda.y and decided that 
although Union labor'a general strike 
Is ended 0. tense situation s UlI pre
valls, 

Nevertheless It was decided to de
mobilize all but 500 of the 1.100 
troolJ. rushed Into this city Monday 
when membe... of 40 unions start
ed .. "labor holiday" to show thell' 
eympa.thy for tellow unionists who 
have been on a four month's s trike to 

police and customs employes. took kow area alone today provided grim 
over the city or Matamoros. Me:xJco. measure of the toll taken In centrel 
at 4:2() p.m. today. China by the re~lng waters ot the 

General Gabriei Cervera. comman- Han and Yangtze rivers. 
del' of the federal detachment at SlmultaneoUIIly, northern provln-
Matamoros. had fede"al troops 9ur· cea contlnuoo strucgUng to Imprison 
rounding the city administration the raging waters of the Yellow river, 
building as IJ.&Ttlrlan ~bel8. camped "China's sorrow." W1llch r 0 are d 
on the outskirts, prepared to mllrch ,headlong down to the 86&. crushing 
On the city and demand the resign a- 11.8 barriers to engulf enormous areas 
tlon of Mayor Rafael Munguia C. ot Carmlands. 

Although the agrarians had an· The report from Hankow. coming 
nounced they would forcibly evict from Red Cr0ll8 authorltleeo there, 
Mayor Munguia C. at 4 p.m. If he combined with relJorts from other 
had not resigned. they remained close areas to Indicate uncounted thou-
by thcJr cn.mps a nd let the deadline sands of Chinese had died Ilke tiles 
go by. In the floods. 

Glass Voices 
Opposition To 
Banli. Proposal 

Idea Is Repugnant 
To Federal ' System, 
Virginian Claims 

By D. HA.ROLD OUVER 
(AsSOI'In.ted Press Staf' Writer) 

vV.ASFIINGTON, July 24 tAP) -
A vigorous assault by Senator Glass 
(D. Va) on the "r~pugnance" or 
central bank proposals to the Amerl
!Can financial system today opened 
lIenate debate on the admlnlstraUon 
banking bill. 

"Repugnant" 

The 77·year-old Virginian warned 
Senators Nye (R.ND) and Borah (R
Idaho) and other advocates of a gov
~rnlllent-owned central bank, that 
such a proposal WIl4l "so repugnl1.nt 
ito the original pUrpose of th fed
kral reserve system" that those who 
ha(l sponsored It In the past "found 
It co nvenient to abandon theIr In
defensible attitude." 

Thebill's main provisions would 
g ive a reorgnnl:!led r eserve board 
majority control over the natlon's 
credit. 

Although central bank and Inna
tion a mendments w1l1 be of Cered. 
.o.JemocI·atlc leaders predicted the blll 
;would pass this week or early next 
weck a lmost as now written. 

R~«JIlal Reserve System 
Glass aBS rted that botll the 

Woo d row WiLson and Theodore 
Roosevelt plattorms opposed such 0. 

scheme and In It It place there was 
created a. "regional reserve system 
upon the theory that the 12 regIons 
established would know better how 
to manage their own c"edlts and 
respond to the requirements of their 
own people. n 

One of the l1ar.ards obstructing any armed attack directed at Addis . Ababa, capital of Abys. 
siniA, is the wilderness that surrounds it. 'I.'his picture made several years ago, shows the topog. 
raphy of the coulltryside which wOltld make progress of infantry difficult. 'I.'l1e capital may be 
glimpsed in the right backgl'ound, situated on a high plateau. It may be abandoned in case 
of war. 

Mysterious Box 
Enters Inquiry 

o.f 
On 

Texan Accused 
Giving Package 
Eve of Power Vote 

WASHING'l'ON, July 24 (AP)-A 
~nystorlous. newspaper-wt'ruppcd box 
and II, direct Insinuation that It pass
ed secretly from a 1P0wer oftlclal to 
a member of congress today entered 
the senate's Inv~stlgatlon of utility 
bill lobbying. 

Repeatedly, Chairman Black (D
Ala) asked John W. CarpentEll', 
president of the Texas Power and 
Light company. wh ether ),e enter-) 
talned a m omber ot the house just 
before t he vote on Illbolltlon of hold
Ing companies and presented him! 

carpentcr apparently unpertut~ 

ed, leaned back In the witness chO!lr 
and just as otten told his Insls tont 
InQulsl tol' that he could "not remem
ber," lie might have rece ived suchl 
jl. visitor. he said. bu.t a.nyway, he 
"never gave anyone anything exc~t 
ma.ybe a meal or two or some cigars," 

"Do you want the committee to 
believe," Senator Schwellenbach (l) 

- Wash) took up the questioning, 

Love Is Love! 
Even Though It's 
Behind Iron Bars 

OSKALOOSA . July 24 (AP)
P rformlng wedding ceremonies 
Cor a county jnn prisoner tor 
the second time within a month. 
Jus tice Jake Seibert philoso
phized hcre today that "H must 
be tho homey n.tmosphO.'e of 
oUr jail that makes lho boys 
want homes of theIr own," 

Those wed today were Carl 
Vahgorp, 34. under sentence 
for chicken stealing. and Beu
lah Whitlock. 30. bOth or Oska
loosa. Late In June JUstice 
Seibert married Hal'Old Bruce. 
19. serving a term for car st.'lp· 
ping. a nd Lbcy Dawson, 18. 
bOUl of Cedar Rapids. 

Wilkins Plans 
Trip to Pole 
In Submarine 

NEW YORK. July 24 (AP}-SIt< 

I(ills Lunatic 
Invading Home 

Crazed Man Tries 
To Chop Way Into 
House With Axe 

CRUGER,s. N, Y .• July 24 (AP)
An unclothed and ilJllParonUy crazed 
unan was shot 'and fatally wounded 
by the OIVller Of a tourlsl home 
early today when he began to chop 
his way Into the place with an axe. 

The dead man was IdentifIed, after 
.. n all·day check ot fingerprint 
l'eoords, as Maurice Fitzgerald. 34. 
of West Springfield. MIl.S8. . 

State police said Fitzgerald W8.11 

arrested on a petty larceny charg .. 
In Yonkers two years ago and .. ulJ.
hequehtly was returned to an Insti
tution at Northampton. Mass .. troml 
which he allegedly had escaped. 

Burnett A. Ward. a railroad: em
ploye' whose wife rents rooms to 
tourists. said hiS family was awak
ened before dawn to find FItzgerald 
alternately moaning and screaming 
outside tbe front screen door. 

--------~------------

Expect Break 
In Roosevelt's 
Security Bill 

Hope Is Result Of 
F.R.'s Opposition To 
Senate Amendment 

WASHINOTON, July 24 (AP)
Open. presidential OPPosition to the 
Benate"a a.mendment exempting pri
vate -pension plans today foretold II 

~Ikely b"rea.k In the congreaslonal 
deadlock ove,' the Roosevelt security 
program. 

8018tel'll HoulI6 
The chief executlve'a stand bol

etered the POIIIUon ot the house 
which rejected the Clark amendment 
to exempt from the proposed DAtlon
wide Old Age Pension system thoee 
companies wltb private I>lans olfer-i 
lng equal 'benefit .. 

Shortly atter Mr. Roosevelt spoke. 
c.t a White HOUse press conterenee. 
Chn.lrman Harrison (D-MI88) ot the 
4!cnate tinanoe committee announced 
the senate-house conferences would 
meet again tomorrow In an etCort 
amendment. It will be the flrse 
lI'neeting oe the conferee8 sJnce tbe 
IhoU8O overwhel mlng'ly rejec.ted the 
senate amendment. 

Same C1_ 
The prestdent .aId he believed all 

corporntJons should be put In the 
same clasa and feared the human 
temp~aUon under the senate amend
me n t would the for private COM])anles 
to lead their old people Into the 
government iltstem and retal.n the 
young workers In lhelr private plana. 

At the same time. the president 
said he had not yet (ound a rail 
perullon bill that would comply with 
the supreme court·. decision invall· 
dating the railroad retirement act of 
last year. 

Report Go~ez Near 
Death. Exiles Worried 

PORT·OF-BPAIN. Trinidad. 'July 
24 (AP}-Uncontlrmed reports tlla.t 

Roosevelt Oppdses 
Exempting Gifts To 
Charities from Tax 

WASHINGTON. July 24 IAP}-A 
swiftly developing series of disPutes 
Involving tha preSident. congress. 
bUSiness, and organized welfare 
agenclea today stirred up new but 
vlgOI'OUI~ly denied reports that the 
jadmlnlstratlon tax bill would be put 
otf unUl next year. 

In quick successIon, the day 
brought these developments: 

0pp08ltlon 
1. President Roosevelt expressed 

strong oppOsition to the Idea of ex
empting from taxes gifts made by 
corporations to charitable agencies. 

2. A representative of three weI· 
fare grOUps contended lhat the \)re81-

ITALO·ETmOPIAN 
RlTUATION IN BRIEF 
(By the A~Ia.ted ~) 

LONDON-Brlt18h hear Mue-
801lnl to send 600,000 men to 
Africa ; Ethiopians eeek flnan- ' 
clal help. 

ROME-Youths of 18 "becOme 
soldiers" under war ministry or-
der; will torm huge army re-
serve. 

NEW YORK - Wall street 
source says Italy eventually 
may devalue lira to level ot .. 
French franc. 

dent·s Insistence would moo.n "going A DDIB ABABA. Ethiopia.. July 
back to the h'orse and buggy days of 24 (AP}-Ethloplan fighting me", 
l)rlvale charity." ~ocked to the colors today, fired 

S. An of II cia 1 poll of house waYII by the slogan "Die Free." 
o.nd means committee democrats. not J It W/1l9 Emperor Haile Selassle. 
Immediately completlld. strengthened king of kings and conquering lion 
the pOssibility that the committee of Judah who coined the slogan J,. 
might disagree with the preeldent's his addr~88 before parJln.ment re
(recommendation t hat graduated ccntiy outlining the development of 
/talCOS be leVied on corporation in- ,tile Halo-Ethiopian controversy and 
corne taxes: ;pledging Ethlopla's "last man" I,. 

Decline to Talk ,tile tight to defend the country'. 
4. Tlght-IiPOed members of the Jndependence. 

committee declined to talk about Better 
W1lat they wel'8 dOIng after Chalr
«nan Doulrhton (D-NC) descrIbed as 
" traItors" those who told newspaper-
1m en what was happening In secret 
sessions. 160 1 

The preslden t expresFled his Ideas 
at a ,press conference. He contended 
that gifts by co"pol'atioM are made 
Ito seek good wlll; he conceded hu 
,ma.nltarlan purposes of some cor
piOration gifts ,but argued that the 
desirable reasons for permitting 
them to escape taxation were out
weighed by the undesirable. 

Representative Me()ormack (D
Mass). 0. member ot the house waya 
f-nd means committee. recently In 
troduced a bill to let corpora.tion8 
give up fu 5 per cent of their net 
Income without paying taxes. 

Crack FIver 
• 

Jum:ps Rails' 

It was better to die tree. the em4 
peror tord hie subjects. than to live 
conquered. 

While recrUIting tor the expected 
war with Itsly continued apace. re1 
ports neither confirmed nor offici .. 
ally (lenJed said Ethlopla'lS fUrthel' 
I11l1ltary preparations ,WOUld be aid", 
ad by BritiSh loan8. 

SIJeculation among members ot 
lhe cn.pltal's lorelgn colony also was 
rife concerning what the emperor 
said to the French minister when he 
~onversed with hIm prIvately dur1 
Ing the Imperial r eception for the 
diplomatic corps on the emperor's 
forty· fourth birth anniversary ye84 
terday. 

New Note 
A new note which the Italian leg .. 

atlon prMented to the foreign ottlcer 
today declared, Italy held Ethiopia: 
responsl'ble for the ,breakdown 0/. 
conciliation efforts at Sobevenlngen, 
ITbe Netherlands, recently. 

The note was an answer to an 
Ethiopian communication charging 
the Italian members of the conclllaNo One Injured As 

S ml° ed T . tion oommlsslon ,brought trea In raIn breakdown. 
about ther 

Crashed Tool House 
KEMMERER. Wyo .• July 24 lAP) Italy May Send 

-"The CUy of Portla.nd," Union Huge Force 
Paclflc's crack streamlined train was 

I 
, \ 
! 

derailed In Nugget canyon, 17 miles 
We6t of here. late today. 

No InJured 
Although the sliver locomotive' 

Plunged' dOwn' the rOlldbed three
quarters of a mile several cars left 
!lhe tracks and crashed through a 
large water pump and tool houBe. 

LONDON. July 24 (AP}-Informa~ 
,tion tlla.t Premier Mussolinl Intenda 
to send 500.000 troops Int() Ea.at 
Africa against Ethiopia was said to
night by an authorltativ6 Brltlsll 
source to be In the lla.ndB of several 
foretgn governments. 

Discussing the cGmpromlse provi
sion co nstituting a teder9.1 reserve 
board of seven and five representa
Uves of the reserve ban kA as the 
new open market committee to con
trol reserve bank buying and s IlIng 
of government bonds. Glaas said the 
government has " never contributed 
liS much as one dollar to any federal 
rt;serve bank." 

"',that you can's remember lhe day Hubert Wilkins, arl"lvlng from Ger
beforc the vote was taken tbat a ma.ny today enroule to South Arner
box was wrapI>ed In a newspa.per lea 011 an antarctlo expedition. al
Ilnd that a congressman took It trom ~y has pla.ns under way for a
you,' room at the hotel1" !Second submarine exploration ot the 

"1 can't remember," was the re- North polar aea{l In 1937. 

"Roosevelt A 
Cin~h in 1936" 
Says Farley 

Gen. Juan Vincente Gomez. who .,one of the 75 passengers was In
ifor the last Quarter century has jured. 

Railway officials declined to com
held Venezuela tn ,perhaps the Iment on the cause ot the derall-

In glv1ng out this In!onnation the 
80u,'ce conce .. ned said Italy Intended 
to ma.ke up tha.t totnl number beto~ 
the rainy season ends. 

------- ply. "I know I dldn't give away He has asked bids, h e said. from Sat/&I'aetlon Expre&sed 
force recognition from the Columbian I 
Enameling and Stamping compnny. Bond 

Brig. Gen. D. Wrnt Pep r 41 z, 
tommandlng the guardsl1WlJ, said 
martial law would be continued In_ 

Issue for New 
Schoolhouse Approved 

WASmNGTON. la .. July 24 (AP) 

anything unless It was a box of four builders on a submarine to cost OMAHA\ . Ne~r .• .ruly 24 . (AP}
cJgars," $t 00.000. of 100 feet overall lengtn Postll\J1Ster General In.mes A, Farley. 

nnd 20 feet beam. crossing Iowa enroute to Hawal1 tor 

tightest grip ot any t\\ entleth cen- ment. but workman said they be
tury dictator. was at the point of \leved a wheel of the center car ap
death moved Venezuelan exiles here . parentiy broke. throwing tbe train 

Sir Samuel Hoare, foreign 1Iec ..... 

tary. an8werlng Questloll& ht the 
house ot commons, disclosed he had 

definitely. 
Union leader8 attrlbuled the call

III&' of the general strike to l'esent
,nent over alleged Importation of 

-Votel's ot Riverside Independent 
school district today approved, of a 
$12.001 bond msue for construction 
of 0. school addition. A PWA grant 

..,.-ned gua,rtIe and strike· break_ of $9.000 recently was wpprOVC!I tv 

by jb. enameling concern. help defray costs of the projeot. 

War of Words 
Follows Irish 
Riot A~tions 

BELFAST, July 24 IAP}-A war 

"I hope the vessel will be ready 0. slx.week·s vacation trip. tonight 
for eXI>erimcntal cruises. probably ht told new8papermen that "Roo9Cvelt 
Lake Erie, during th winter of 19S6- Js a. ctnch In 1936" and predloted 
97. r hOI>e to start for the North) congressional approval this Resslon 
p ole In the spring ot 1981." ot al\ tho presldent·s "must" pro-

grl\m. Inclun/ng the tax~the-wealth 
bill . 

Local 

toda.y to prePare to return h·orne. .ote the tracks. 
A scramble, for power. with per. Four CatlI 

haps actualy anned warfare, _e ; Not one of the seven 

e~rell8ed to the American ambaasa-. 
cars turned dor "the satisCactlon of lila maje .. y'. 

preqlcted In ,the event death broke ' .over. The shatter-proof glass WIl4l 
the 26-year stronghold Gomes, "EI damaged In several cars. 
Benemerlto" (the meritorIous one). ' Four cars In the middle ol the 
has held oil Veneluela. train lett the tracks. 

government with the recent utter1 
,ances" of Secretary Hu\l "concern .. 
Ing obligations devolvIng on all slg1 
natorles of the Kellogg I>act" outlaw .. 
Ing wa.r • 

F b f Tb C nf T of words today succeeded Ireland's at er 0 ree 0 esses 0 12-day religious war of bullots. riot
Ing and Incendiarism tha t has taken 

M U r d e r of SIB ~ Year-Old Boy-nine lives. left many Injured. result
.A- ed In 140 arrests and caused wlde

!Spread property losses, 

Temperatures 
(AB reeorded each hour at Ihe 
Jowa City airport, from 12:. 
p.m. to ' 11:30 p. m. Y8Ite1'd.,.. 

Roosevelt Is a cinch. Farley said. 
becfi.use you can't beat him with a 
··o'obod.y." He eXlpresaed satlstac
tlon that Iowa would 'remain In tho 
«emocratlc column. 

"Who have the Republicans goU" 
Farley /lsked newsmen. 

'Tibetan Monks Begin Search 
For Tibet's New' Dalai Lama 

BrlUsl1 statesmen were represent-
ed lUI determined the lellg"ue should 
Inot "legalize" the war througll hair .. 
measures or no action .. at all. I 

No Declalon 

DUBUQUE. Ia .. July 24 (AP) - milking whil~ Fox lay down to take Lea.ders of opposJng factions In the 
},farlo Heinz. 29. tath r ot three a rest. /cathollc-Prolestant strife fired ac. 
amaJl children. confessed today that "I lay down with the boys near klulUltions and counte"-accusntlons of 

the stream." officers quoted HeiDI!, 
,he Itro.ngled his slster's slx-year- "and after awhile Fred went back rcaponsliblllty for the trouble. the 

to tho house to ask when BUPl'er 'most 8(lrlous since that of 1920 and old Ion. David Fox, to death while 
attempting to attack the boy lMe 
Ye&terday. 

Heinz. a rrllet workE'r. signed the 
conteMlon before Shcrlff Thomns 
RYder. Dtlbuque Pollee Chief John! 
Glellt., County Attorney John Duffy 
lind hLot BII8IRtant. Ed Tschudl. 

, . Found In ~nm 
The boy's body was found latc 

,elteNiay In a shallow IItream that 
flowl thrOUgh the farm of his par· 

~
. ~r. and Mrs. Fred Fox. ncar 

fit Cfou. la. 
I told offIcers ho met hl6' 

I 
~f-In.law In Dubuque yestl'r

I ~ went back to the farm with 
j AcCOmpanied by his nephl'ws. 

I 'r~ and Fred Jr., h went to .. 
IDeI40w to drive III the COWl tor 

iWould be ready." 
In Water 

Whon Fred returned to the stream 
bank. he saw his brother's body In 
tho water. He ran back to tho 
house and pall ted out to his PIU'
ents: 

"Davl,l's 1n the water!" 
"When 1 got te. the pasturc," Fox 

lold oflcers, "r milt JIelnz about 
500 feet trom the creek. I nsked 
him whore David was, He shook 
my hand and said, 'You must be
lieve me, I'm afraid he's done tor: " 

Fox carrlceJ the boy's body back 
to the house. 

Dr. Frank Brles examined the 

rrurn to pace 6) 

192t. 
Cardinal Macrory, In 0. statement 

y. plaCe!\ the iQlame ',or t~e Inl· 
tlal dlRturbance July 12 on the au
thorities. asserting they shoulcl not 
ha.ve permitted the pam(le. 

Adrienne Ames, Movie 
Star, Gets Divorce 
From Bruce Cabot 

J.,o8 ANGELES, July 24 (AP}
Adrienne Ames of tho movie. wos 
awarded an InterlOcutory decree 
ot divorce today trom her third hus· 
band, Bruce Cabot. flfm aclor. She 
testifIed Cabot did not lOve her and 
wasn·t cut out for marriage, 

YESTERDAY 
12:30 ................ 79) 6:80 ................ 82 
1:30 ................ 81 I 7:90 ................ 78 
2:30 ................ 85 I 8:30 ..... ......... .. 78 
9:30 ....... _ ....... 84 I 9:30 ................ 76 
4:30 ................ 85 I 10:30 ................ 74 
5:30 ................ 84 I 11:30 ................ 74 
Tile lowest temperature recorded 

yesterday wns 70 at 4:40 a.m. 

A TEAR AGO YESTERDAY 
12:30 ............... 102 I 6:30 ............ .. .. 92 

1:30 ................ 102 I 7:30 ................ 88 
2:30 ................ 105 I 8:30 ................ 84 
3:30 ................ 96 I 'l.:30 ................ 82 
4:30 ., .............. 96 I 10:30 ................ 78 
5:30 ....... ~ ....... 95 I 11 :30 ................ 76 
Tho lowest temperatut'e ,recorded 

n. year. ago $c8terday Wlls 72 at 
3:90 a .m. 

f 
WEATHER 

TOW A: Generauy fUr, lOme· 
wllllt ~ Th~; FrIda, 
1001II tbwlllenboWft'a. 

Denying that there was allY t"/OUti
IClIt significance In his SWing across 
the western part or the country at 
thle time. Farley 4lald he had lett' 
was~ngton. "simply to get awaY . 
from the telephone," . 

~ 

3.Month·Old Girl Dies 
From Scalding Burns 

COUNCIL BLUFFS. la.. J\lly 24 
(A P)- Jacquellne Alter. a-month-old 
«augMer ot Mr: 'and Mrs. Dale Alter 
of omahn, died In a hospital here fu
,;Ight trom scalding burns received 
'['uesday at P ersia., Is.. 

-------
building RbJected 

~ENrSON.' Ia.. (AP)-For the sec
ond time 'In tWet years. Denison vot· 
ers yesterday rejected a proposal to 
flonBtruct a new high school bulld
Illg. The vote waR 471 tor and 357 
'Ogalnet. lacking ty S per cent the 
required 80 per cent majority.' 

LHASA. Tibet. July 24 (AP)
The search tor Tlbet's new Dalal 
Lama - the unknown ,baby re
pOlling In some humble manger 
or cOlltly crib 1n thl. land ot 
ancient ,mystery-had orticlsJly 
begun today. 

A mission of leading monlc.l, 
accompanied by four 800thsay
ers. WIUI en route trom Lhasa to 
the' HolY Kalt lake where they 
expected to see the baby's p~.
ent home mlrrQred In Ita waters. 

FIre water TNt 
Awaiting this future supreme 

ruler ot Buddhlam'l 160.800.000 
follower8 Is the Acred. ancient 
"test by fire and water." Holy 
flame.a and "aters brought trom 
t~e s ren holy rivera of India 
are Imporia~t In the selection of 
tbe Infant '!fho will become "tile 
patron ot aagel. and alt Itvln .. 
tiltiia .... 

The I .. t Da.lal Lam& died In 
December. 18&', all" slnc. thlD 

gIant prayeJ,"-wheels In the Pllta-
180 Dalals palace In thlB forbid
den city of Lhasa have been 
spinning as the wise men pre
pared for their qUest. 

Etae& Moment 
Plentifully -B\Jllplled with gold 

to protect them against corrup
tion. the mission wlJl vIsit some 
800 homes scattered throughout 
Tibet whence claims have come 
that lhe young son of the h'ouee 
was torn at the exaot moment 
that tbe fonner Dalal Lama 
died. 

The exact moment of birth ,. 
Important. tor TIbetans believe 
~he Dalal Lama.·s Immortal 1I0ul 
enters Into the body ot Bome 
new-born baby at the Instant of 
h18 death. 

A .core, perbaPI. of Infant 
candIdates wilt be choeen and 
broucht to Lhaaa. (or the nnal 
test. and obolce by the grand ' 
c:oWlcll at LamM. 

'-' "-- .... .... 

The Ethiopian government wu 
said to be endeavoring to arrangt! 
credits In London with which to pay, 
-tor war ma.tenai. alt hough It w~ 
bsserted there h&ll been no move tCl( 
obtain an oUlcla] loan. 

It was announced the cabinet 
would make no decision on artn3 ex .. 
ports until shortly before AnthollY 
Edan. minister tor League of Natlon'lI! 
affaIrs. goea to Geneva next week. 

What Happens When .! 
Lawnmower Meets 
Dog":'" Ask "Jack" 

OSKALOOSA. la.. July 24 (AP}-4 
City EngJheer DoD' R,-U" doc. 
"Jack." knows now ho" the monkel': 
whlch lbaoked Into the lawnmower. 
felt. 

"'Jack" finds It cool ~tote~" 
elect rio tan oD , lhe .floor of R~jj" 
of\ce, Today. however. M back" /lII 
to the (an too cloee and wal'l'8I4 hl4 
~, .' ..J 
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N a m e Committees, Hostes es 
F or Confel"~nce Social Affairs 

AS MUSSOLINI AND ITALY PREP.4.RE FOR JV AR ON EMPEROR SELASSIE AND ETHIOPIA Two Couples 
Married At 
St. Patrick's r 

L u n cheon, Dinner1 
On Tomorrow's So
cial Calendar 

Commttte and I108teSSM for tbe 
IlO<;lal affairs con nected wlUt the 
western theatel' con (erence ~re lO
day, tomorrow. and &Uurday w~re 
ja.nnounc<!d yest rday by PrOf'. Ed. 
ward C, Mable, director of Univer
sity lI' aler and head of tn speech 
d JlQ.l1!m n t. 

New York 
Fashion 
Parade 

A luncheon tomorrow noon In t hO By ~tAR(JAnET GARRJ\J II\ N 
Jrlv r room of Iowa Union ILnd a NEW YORK (I 'S}-'l'he town's 
• :30 dinner tomOI'l'OW In lh exhlbl- simply reeking , , , with pin. And 
lion lounge of the new flnc arts the Q.I'8WCI·, aa you prObahly gUCA
lounge o.r SCheduled on tho social s~, III plne-scentC<'l bathl!. They're 
~Iendar of lhe conferem:c, cooling and leave you with that 

FIoc'al Deeoratlon8 mUllon.dollar feeling for hours aI-
Mra. H. C, IlllJ'shbarg r and Mrs. lel'wards • . . Anolher accessory 

Vance Mol'lon are arranging (JQral that's struck Is the bath mit-that 
dOOQratlons tor both a.f!o.lrs. Orlgln- IIttlo bag of sluft. you know. that 
p-I pla.ce cards of the blueprint mollt, holds 0. combine of acenl and lath
showing activity In conslrucUng U~ ery c leansing pOwder and Is good (Qr 
\new flno arts Ilud theat r buildIngs. baths and bo.tbs. E 'pcclally swclI 
~lave beeu designed fOr the dlnnel' by' ror shower tlends who are always 
.A rnold S. Gillette of the dramu. de-< cIJ'Opplng the I!OILJ>-tor theso have 
vo.rtmenl. IIttlo loops ou top through Which 

PrelIldenl Eugcne A. GJlmoro wll~ you tlx your finger ... 
be tho only speaker at the luncheon, In the name ot all·summer dalnt
iLL whlch])ca.n Paul C. Packer oC lh Incss, while w()'re on tho subject, 
collPge ot ed uCLltIon will 1)re8lde. two or the swankiest cosmetic 
Luncheon CQmmlttce mNO.bers arQ hOUBeS have brought forth theIr 
1Ifl'8. l-tarshbo.rJrcr, chairman, Pl'OJ v r/llons of the wax d pilatot")'. 
fessol' Harshbrulrcr. Marl Park. 1Ifrs. Doth swear the halr'll slay away for 
J ()8('pll TIW n. Mr. and Mrs. Elta- weeks and thero IRn't an lola of 
wortll Conk lc, Ernallne Rademaker, hurt tn a tubtul .•. 
n.nd Mrs. Uarry Barnes. Onoo more we rise to sIng th" 

Pn>sldinl 'Pralsell of belts and what a ncw 
PresidIng at the conference dinner one will do for 0. p<.'t dr~88 that, 

wll1 be Dean Curl E. Seaahor of tha lYI(lyhap, Is palling. For the \vlltlng 
grad uate college. H eaded by 1I1rs, IIncn frock we saw an cy ·c tchlng 
Glllelte, dlnnel' committee membertl thIng made ~ bands of conlrR.IIllng 
e,re MI1I. Pearl Bennett Broxam. Mr. linen. Tho bands aro scpa.rn.tc. and 
Olllette, MI'. and Mrs. lIuntOn D. In lhls case the tOI) nnd bottom 
Sellman, Sydn y Spa.yde. Mrs. Leo strlps wero of bl·own. wltll 0. middle 
T1'j1.vll!, Mrs. G Org Horner, Mrs. IIlrlp or beige, Each Is Casten~d 

Morton, and Beesle Rasrnus. \vllh a golllcn trIanglll. and yoU cnn 
I [08t08908 at Lhe dInner \vlll be Mrs. 11U6h Lhem around to ma.k all sorts 

Mabl<" .111.r8. C. D. Righter, Mrs. Wen- of doslgns on your (l'Ont .. . WO 
dell John""n, I\I I'S, A. Craig .BaIrd, liked a lILLIe gll'dlo or light and dark 
Mrs. R. C. Sundberg or Dav IlPOI·t. blu silk cord, too. The contra~lIng 
PrOt. ('atherillo M}l.cnrtn y, MI'II. cords cr088 In back nnd entcll with 
Rufus IT. I!'a~l'rnld, Mrs, Grant clips on tho hlPII . .. and th whole 
W'ood, Mil Mrs. llarshlm,·ge,·. Pro- thing's knotled In GrecIan {whlon 

Zeta Phi Eta 
Plans Reunion 

National Fraternity 
Of Speech Arts To 
Meet at Brc(,kfast 

Large Crowd Attends St. 
Mary's Ice Cream Social 

teNIor Harshbarger will eerVe a, a In front , . . Thero al80 waq 0. A r~lInlon of all ml'mh('J'H or Zeta 
hosl at th din nor, Htun nlng one of black anlelope. Phi Eta. "(ltlnnni prof"8slonnl RPcerh 

Among the guests III 1I1e conrer- punctured Int'o 0. leaf deRllI'n In 

Ice cream, . ke, calldy, tOI·tune I Mm'y Brecht Cullins nntl Vlr!;i) Rit· 
tiling, 0. \·aUlll· vllle Lenl show nnd lI'nmey r ~nlll;' the oltl 80ng wiLlt 
rvery tY'I}i) of con~c!<'~lol\ lmaginable ~ll lho e(f~d" of the 'gflod old tillY"'" 
dl'ow JiWlll"nlli or [ oplo fl'om Clln- "!4'lor"ndoflli Girl" . 

II'ont, an(l 0. hoovy black Hurll(' nrl. trnternlly, ntlenrllnc thl' W('At
~nl'Q 80010.1 nffalrs will 00 Prcsl(!ent 

caught. with big Interlocking golll .... n thNlter conC('t'cnce nl th" Unl

lon strl'Ct and nil OVN' Iowa City in- Altlred In long (lowing gowns and 
LQ the llluYI,'Tounds back or St. ttu,'s su~onlll'L ha.l... ~a·gp..r1eq 
Mary'" school lu st nlglll to purticl- Knu .. bel lind Mal'y L"uL"C Schulze \Ilnd Mrs. Ollmore, Delln !Lnd Mrs. 

OeOl'g(l Jo'. ](;"Y. Dean and Mrs. Puck, clnmps • , , 
I'. DI!'.ln and II1rs. Scaahore. Prot. Olh r accessory bits wo tountl 

amI Mrs. Benj. l!'. Shambaugh.l)l'Ot. Interestllllr W 1'0 LL bt'Own leath I' 
nn(\ Mrs. Bruee 1'1. Mahan. and mem- bo,l', Intended ruI 0. fastcning on a 
hers of th Iowa board oC educatIon. whllo plquo redlnll'ulo ... a gt~}fy 

1I1l1 button-half PIllent Il'tLthl'r, 
I,alf 6uc<Ic.--rOI· slmllal' U9 ... nn,1 

Pythicm. Sisters Group 
To Entertain Tonight 

Pusl Chl~t's club ot AtlJena t emple. 

a collar c la8P of blnck patent walh· 
e r tuhlng wllh Illulchlng l>ullon~ 

for uso where you wIll ..• 

Commerce Students 
Plan Outing Tonight 

,'e rslty of Iown thIs weel< encl, will danced ancl sallg 0. number from the pato In un Icc cream >lQClal given 
\take \Haee at a 11I'rak tn>!t on th, .. "I "c\o" 01 I " It I t t ~I t ra unfler Iho au 'lll('('~ uf St. Mary 's " 01'1. 1'.. )', W I h r 1)(l.I' Ill' , 
8unporch of Iowa Union Saturday (It chul'ch. William 1I1()11isiln and lI1l' rvln B('I-
8 n.m. '1'1' wom n r the church scrve(l g<'I" who bow('(1 III J)r~clallvl'ly 0. ... 

'rh, Informal hI' nkfll~l will 11nnOI' mort' lhlln GOO 1)('n.0I15 III "u\>per be- they r(,muvca tall silk hll.ts fro", 
nil vlHllIn~ mcmh('r8 uf til ~I"''','h gi nning at 6:15 p.m .• and sales of rc- lll!!\l' beads. '£1m ntln' (,1l"'lllh lc all
nrtR frnl,'rnfty. Allen(lIng It will {""sllnH'l1ls of all klnd~ run high IWtu'C(l on tllf' tiny stage (IS ,~ grand 
be lIfrs. 1'rl1l'l Brnnett IIro"lun. new [JIll.lo to <ImmIlU?,c "Down hy the tlul'lng tho I'CHl of the evening. 
~lationnl pet·sldent. Mr8. K '. Mahl . Old Mill 'll'('am," lln,l follow(,d It lI elght 
~1Ilc) Mrs, A. S, Gillett, all or low", with "Goo-InigiLL LJ.I.dI '·H." Which so 

'Ity; .\11'8. Wildt' SI)('lIe"I' '1'III1nnl1. Thr ~Ial ,·enoh,·<\ ILs lwlgbl about IIlHpired We ou(\I('lIo ihn.t they, a lso, 
f lll'Inrr nntlon"l pl'CMltl,'n t. 1\1.-s. 8 o'cloc l{ wll"n I'owds uf l>eol)le 

~ 111('1i)('d oul Iho JlIIlY('''~ by joining In 
\\' u,[111I t" ']'nylor Ahaw. nnd lI1rR. ga.thlT('(1 nl'oul1<llablcs wilh dl~h s of ,. on tile cond chorus. 
Jo:llna urlls Lewis, all of Des Ice CI 'u m all!! ake. (,llIidl'cn and 

Pythhm S18to1'R. will ('nt('rtaill m r m· 
bel'S and thell' husbo.nds at a s up. 
per and card party on the porch or 
Ynud("w Inn this evening. 11 , ',ldulls fibCk,'d to cun Rlon stands Th n til\' 1II1l·BIllles look ov .. thCl 

As their flrsl outing of lIw II('C' lnh'(,!I. 1110.('" enth·e l)'. Vl'c"",,1I as mounlaln 
ond term Of summer sC8Nlon. ~tu. 1I1rH, EII~e Stt'UI'ns !Tallo of I,ll>< wh('<ro COl'l\ gILmeR weI' In Ilt'ucess l'dngcrs of old KClltucky, ):;dwal'd 
dents In the college Of COlllmcI'C() Angel('~ . nali\mal HO<'I tory; Grr- nml(lst th din IInel shouting nC bark- KnO<'bel, Jilek Schulze. f'..a.ym ond 
will go to the West Liberty pool trudo Jobllsnn (If Mu.dlJ!(ln, 'V iS.; 1('1'lI whOllC CHI.,. wero as HfocUvo as 

t;upel' will be s rvC<l at G o'clock, 
rrhe com mille In charge InclUdes 
M 1'8. Bisle 1~lgg. MrB. Lola HarJl'lon, 
Bnd Mrs. Howl JoneB. Members of 
the commltlee In chargo ot cards 
are the club otrlcers, Mrs. Ida Slay
baugh. lItrs. Beulnh Chcbook, Mrs. 
Emmq. Schuppert. nnd Mra. Amelia 
Hlldcnbra nd. 

thl - evnllln" lor 0. "'vIm, IUrl'nadlne 'Vlng('rl nnll Pourl Slf'- L1WHO or a barker aL a circus. All lloffeldrr. 'hurka Hummer, Virgil 
v ,~ D Hlttenm<ly<.' r, l\1r~. lWZIlbelh llUl, 

'Tho gl'OUll \vlll I ave Unlve~.ILY wllrt, bolh of Ccdnr RnllhlA; >'frll. n. kinds of slal,l!' and (aney grocerlCIl I 1 ,., MaliI' ne l~nnon, Berllice Schulzo, 
holl nt 7 o'clock. T/ln, 8,vlmmln" . Jlou~hlnn Jr. DC HNI Ouk; 1I1rs. w .. re glvI'n u.S 1)1'1:<08 to the lu cky ... l 
~ 'e utlcl JlIa rlo ll< 'rgel' ntel' llllnc(l a ful 

nl'nry Taylor or nJ oomfielll; Ilnd \vlnnel'lI. IH)uSI> ClC 40 11('1''IOn8 as lh('y squat'e 

Corinth Lodge 
Thl' regu lar business o;leeUng of 

orlnlh lodFe, 24. Knlghls of Pythl
~s. will take lliace tbls evcnlng at 
7:30 e.L the Mooso hall. ~ntcrtaln

ment wltl [olIow lbe business ses
blon. 

PERSONAlS 

Prof. Emil Wltschl of tho zoology 
department I aves tomorrow tor 
Cold SPI'lngs Harbor, N. Y.\ whero 
he will 81>cnd tbe remainder of the 
Ilummer at the biological laboI'Q.torY 
of tile (;a.rncglc foundaUon. 

party Is OP n to all lltudenll< In tho 
coll ~g of commer anel th II' 
frlonds. Students having cars havo 
b en requested to hrlng them. 

Elder Daughters Will 
Meet Saturday Noon 

M mbel'9 of tb Elder DauH'htprll 
of the Unverslty of Iowa will mect 
at nOon saturday at th homo of 
Mrll, L. O. Leonard. 11 E. Daven· 
pOI·t street. 

Mrs. Amos N. Currl .. , chartel" 
member at the group, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Cook , w ill be present 
at the m ellng. Luncheon ,vlll be 
wryed at 12:30 p.m. 

Coralville Hcights 
Club Meets Today 

Coralville Heights club will meet 
Dean nnd Mrs. Carl E. Seaahora at the homo ot Mrs. Kennl'lh Kirch

t eccnlly receIved word that. tIlelr ner this attel'l\oon at 2:30. 
80n, Sclgfrled SeaBhore of Eugeno; Assisting th hostesS' will be Mrs. 
Ore .. was elected p resIdent of the Mcrrltt Ew'a ld and Mr8. Lyle Eck
JUnior Chamber of Commerco of jhardt. Members of the club will 
that cJ ty. Mr. Seashore Is 0. June bring their sewlng. 
grad ualo ot the college or lllw at 
the Unlverslly at Oregon . and Is now 
~mployed In a combined law and ac
counting oWeD In Eugene, 

St. Patrick's Group 
To Entertain Today 

Members of circle tour of St, pat-
Prof. A. Dale Riley, director ot il'lek's Allar and R osary society wlIJ 

U nIvers ity \.beater at the Unive rsity '",nterlai n at a bridge and euchro 
of Minnesota. and Mrs. lWeI'. will party jn .the gymnasium of St. I'I:lt
ho houae gUC8ls of Prot. and Mrs. rick's school thIs afternoon at 2:15. 
Edward C. a.fable, 109 Grand a.venue Mrs. Helen McMuhon, Mra. Fran
~ourt. wWle they nUend tho west- cis Boyle, and Mrs. Clyde lIIottlll 
ern thoatel' confer ence l,ero. nre In chnrge of tl10 arrangements. 

Mr. and MI'II. lIarold Soashore and 
lItr. Seashore's b rother and sl8ter, 
,stanley a nd Selma. nnd Willard 
lIfatlhels spent tho week end In Hln
,II capolls, 

Prot. Lulu smllh and Prof. Mate 
I GiddIngs, both of the bome econo. 

tnlc8 department, wUI leave Satur. 
day mornIng for Pocono lAke pre
Berve In Penn8ylvanlo. where tlley 
will spend a few daya beCore travel
ing cxtenslvely throug~ lhe ~t. 

Whllo In Pennsylvania, tl)ey ~1II 

'Yialt Graco Cocbran. who Is a mlltn
ber ot the French d epartment ot tbe 
Unlver81ty of Iowa. They will re
!lurn to Iowa. CIty about the middle 
of September. 

Betty Harrison of DetroIt, Mich., 
• lett for hom? yesterday. via United 
' :A Irlln08, after vi81tlng with bel' 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. n. 
~M1son, Q.l\d her uncle8. Lawrence 
Jiurrlson and Noll Harrison. at 101 

I "ark road, 

Women of Moose 
There will be a special m ectlng 

ot the Womcn of the Moose this 
~venlng at 7 o'clock at the Moose 
holl. I I .,.-,. 

Today'll N et"S 

From 
Camp Cardinal 

• 1 

CamP Cardina l Gh'l -SCouts cele
brated this lasl nig ht In camp wltb 
11 costume party a nCl entertainment 
given by the girls. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Burdick, parents of Margnret 
Burdick. furnis hed Ice c rcanL for tho 
entire group ot 40 glrlll. ClLmp m em
bera Dlade fudge, popped corn a nd 
tolk danced during tbe evening, 

Dr, Harry .Tenklnson was a v isi
tor a.t tbe camp yesterday and took 
colored m oving Pictures of t h O 
campers at thei r various acuvltle~' 1 
LeRoy S. )fercer, tather ot Mary 
Mercer, furnished pop tor the Girl I 
Scouls at 8upper IlllI l night. 

Atrff. A, Dale Hltoy of Minneapolis. The linca of peoplc wcre broken 
dllnced. PI,( 'M nled st raw f()()t dltn ces 

only by 1 Ull·1JllileH from th nt'miby 
tent show which Wa.!< given by of various lYI>CII, and ~an!: 1111l-Dilly 

Iowa City Women 
To Piny" Golf At 
Muscatine Today 

!alumni o( St. J\lal'y'll blgll school, 60ngs. 
J..u.8l night marked lh first tlml) 

In "plte ot thrc,~lenlng rnln. fun-
thol th alumni Of At. Mary's scbool 

seekers pus hc<l theb' way Inlo the 
(I'llt lo 800 Rtlth nn(1 Allee Joon. have prc'scnled 0. lent shOW at the 

Jowa CI~ women golrers 

Burg~I' (ap d[lnC'O. nnd to hellr Virgil 
will Rlttenm£'ycl' rrclto his "Moul'nfnl 

Tole." On a "blc'ycle bullt for lWo." dl'lve to MUllcntlnc tIlls morning fOI' 
a 0 o'clO<'k gume ot galt wllh wom· 
e n golters of MU8catlne. Following 
111 gnme. luncheon will be I'Crv~d at 
th clubhouse at noon. and I he u!. 
t <.'rnoon ",til b I!p~nt Illaylng bl'ldge. 

'l'h08e whO will o.tl nd the golf 
gllme are )\[1'''. IJ!'nt·y "Valker, 1111'11. 

J:.t>Hoy Spencer, Mr8. Ralph Wag· 
ncr. Mrs. Harold Handa, :\f!·s. Georgo 
I". Kay, Mrs. W. L. Vavls, ]\.frs. 
Thoma.s Brawn, .IItrR. L. M:. Cubbl· 
son, )\fri!. L~n Carmody, M.rs. Jule 
Kasper, .KAll' Mun I{hort, Mrs. CIaI" 

nCe Vnn EPI)S, 1Ifr8. Ingalll! $WiAh· 
cr. Mrs. GeOl'g KOllCr, Mh. Ralph 

Pal sons. I\1r~. J O!ICIlh Munl(hort. and 
Mrs. Alb rl DI·oll. 

In placo of the regular 0 o'clock 
game of golf fo llowed by Iunchcon 
t omol'l'ow morning, Iowa City worn' 
en golfers will mrel on tbe lowa 
City Cnulltry club IJnk ll at 7 a.m. 
lomol'row for 0. game befor bl·enk· 
fast. which will be eel'ved at the 
cluh house at 10 a.m. 

J\1.n!. Kllsll r ancl 1\1rs. 'V, L. 
Davis will be hostesses a l tb break· 
fast. Rcscrvtlliol1 ij mny bo mnde un · 
til lonlght al You(]o's Inn. 9303. 

WClearing lOut 
Summer Garments 

To make room for the New Fall Apparel which Mr. 
Chris Yetter has selected at the markets we must 
have the racks cleared. Corne now for Unusual Values. 

OUT THEY GOt 

400 Cool Summer 
Dresses 

Practically our entire stock in five low priced groups, 
Wash Crepes, print sheers, laces, nets, chiffons, novel
ty acetates. voiles. seersuckers, linens, P,K.'s. 

Grou~ 1 I 

S4~~ u~~ .. ~~ ... $1.98 
GroUt 2 

;~~ u~~ .. ~~ .. $2.98 
Gro~ 3 

$6~O u~ .. ~ .. $3.98 
Group 4-

$l~~~u~ .. ~.~ ... $5.95 
r 

/lnnual SOCial. 'l'h OfClC(,I'S or th 
.v(U·lous ~ocl tI s of SL. Mary 's ch ureh 
WC''' committee III m:lJcr8 In charge 
of til Mfa.lr. 

]) E I\'TII FOR 'I'll EF1l 
TSJNAN (l NS}-Fnr hlH a ll ged 

emb~zzINl>.Cnt of $2G a ChineMe offl· 
clal WI1.ll exccul d in the province 
of Shantung. The man WOJi JIu 

hlng·tang, atta('hcd t o the Changyl 
dlsll'lct government. In Ea~l Shan' 
tung. Tho $25 helonged to public 
fundS In his charge. 

Mr. lind Mrs. C. O. Ingeraoll nnd 
lIOn. Charle., 116:1 E. COUrt .treet, 
are takln~ a two week vacatIon trip 
throu«h eafte'l'll state\!. They Will 
retllrn to loW .. City late nt~ wee~, 

This noon a new group of girls 
Will gO to Camp Carll inal tor 11.

1
' 

week', session, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Jane, Joan Turley A.re 
House Guests of Miss 
Florence Rohrbacher 

'Alice Rummelhart 
Wed In Edith Peer 

Double Ceremony 
A t a doublo ceremony In 8t. Pa~. 

~'Ick's churCh yelfterday a t 8 n.m .. 
Alice Rumm clha rt became the bride 

ot Hubert Curtis, and Edith Peer 
the bride of LeOnard CUrtis. The 

Rrv. P . .T. O'Rell ly officiated at the 

wedding . 
Mrs. Hubert Curtis Is lhe daugh. 

t~r' or lIfr. a nd MI·s. S, A, RUmtmll. 
110 rt. 224 N . LuclUl stree t, and Mn, 
Ll'On8.l·tI Curlls. the daughter ot Mr. 
hnd Mrs. John Peer of Letcher, S. D. 
Lconal'd and Hubert Curtis are the 
toons of M,'. and M,·s. Ira Curl", 
lliverroad. 

Few l"resent 
Only mcmbe rs ot the Imme(llate 

families and a tew re latives and 
(I'lends woro I)resenl at the wed· 
ding. 
, TIle t wo couples a tte nded ~h 
othel' In tu r n tiS theh' nuptlal ~ were 
p~rfol·mcd. Mrs. Hubert CurtIs was 
n Wred in 0. whit gow n ot moussel. 
Iino il l> sale, nnd wore a large pie.. 
tllre hnt, while Mr ... Leonard Cur· 
lis was kowncd In pale 1)lnk mous· 
.;elln e de solo with a pink hat and 
worc lace mlta. Botb Of the bride. 
wnre white slippers and carried 
lc1enUcal Ilrldnl bouquets or white 
gardenias and swo.nsonJa. 

Flower Girl 
Kathleen Englert. daughler oC 

MI'. and Mrs. l'lllllp Englert, .. 
flower girl, was alllred In a yellow 
II lIk dres and , carried a baSket ot 
'TlLlIsman roses. Kathryn Barrett, R. 

J. Kremer Manied 
Usher" at the ceremony were 

Phl1lp Englert and J ames Schmidt. 
Mrs. Englel·t was organist at thd 

Tlle marr·lage Of Kathryn Darrett w~ddlng accompanying Mrs. Schmldl 

Jlou8e~ucsts or Florenco ROhrba. ot Rowley to Raymond J. I<l'em(1J' or who SAng Schubert's "Ave Marla," 
cher, da.ughter of Dr, !lnd Mrs. WUI- Independenc. University of Iowa " h Blessed Sav ior," and "Oh Lord 

C J Am Not '\Vorthy." 
lam Rohl1\)ach r, 811 E. ollege graduate. took place 'l'ucsday mOrD- Polluwlng the ceremo ny, a wed . 
stroct, this w ok am Jane lLnd Jooll Ing at Lhe All Sallll" church in How-
1'ul'Il'Y ot Sllrlngflcld. Ill. ding breaktast look place at Youde'8 

A f t lal t tlUed ley. 1 d inn at 10 a.m. Covers were laid for 
l)rO~mm 0 en er nmen, A ,"cddln" b,·nal«asl '0 lo\vo th~ 

e • ,~. • v 40 m~mb~rs of the family, relatives, 
"An Evening of FUll {Or Five Cen ts," ceremony. Mrs. Kre01(,1' all nded o.nd friends. 
will be pl'('scnled lo a groul) of In- Iowa state coli ge at Amc~ and wu,. (Juests 
vltcd gu~sts at 8 o'c luck tonight at tnter gl'a(]uaLCd ft'Om Dlcklnson'S Out of town guests at the wed. 
.[ho Holuwohcr home. Taking part llecrelarlal school In eX'd.u· Hnl,l<ls. A ~l lng were Mrs. W'Ingert at SlIvl!. 
In tho Jll'o,,"rwn will bo Jane aud.Joan member of BNo. Sigma l'hl, buslncs!l Ill,. Mr.q. Gettlenhauer and daugh. 
~1'U1'ley, Alma Lou l~lndley, Marilyn WOIn n's >!ororlly, she has hc!!n em· tel'. Dorothy. of Rock bland. lit., 
t..!'lghton , Jaequ('lIne Stewal-l. and ployed o.t the 'edal' Hal>I(\~ oroce of nntl 1111'. and Mrs. L. R. Harrier ot 
HI·tty anti )<'lol'('ne<, Rohrbacher, DUll and Brad~Lrcet, Cedar RapidS. 

Prof. Flmwg(ln, Harry 
Hoplcins Will Be Guests 
At Gilmm'e Home 

I lou", gu Ills of PI'<'sid nL and Mrs. 
Nugon A. GllmQr Lh~~ we\,k end \vllI 
be l'I'Of. HaIJl!) 1~lanagnn of Vlls!Ill.r 
college nOd Hal'I'Y llopldns, l rERA 
<Ldmlnl~tr:tI.DI·. 

Profcs>lol' Flanagan, dlt-ector of lhe 
federul tlwatel' Ilt'(}jcct, will I)artlel
pt\le In tho round table discussIons 
of th~ wl';;tcl'n thealer con! r nce ' 
11 1'0 tills w~'Ck end. Shc wl11 al'rlvtY 
lhla evenlllg and remain In I O\V!l 

'lty tomorrow and Salutday. 
Mr. }[oplcins will I)t'~sent I> unlv 1'

"Ily leclul'e, "From Rellcf to Work," 
tomorrow evening, 

MOON J<'JllES J I\LAGI ATION 
PLYMOUTH. 1I11l81i!., (IN S}-Fi rc· 

men IwJ'C were asked to fight fires 
(>1' the moon. That was what t hey 
foull(l out aflcr traveling 10 miles 
In answer to a summons by a wom· 
nil SUmm(ll~ reslden t, ,vho nllslook 
the rays at the moo .... through the 
pines (Ot· a for Bt fire. 

CHICKEN LUNCHEON 
TODAY 

11 A .l\t . on 
25c 

English Lutheran Ladies 

MllHnery Dept. 
Seeond Floor 

Mr. Kn·mer Is 0. 1930 graduato ot Immr(lIalely aftrr th e breaktast. 
lhe coll~ge of law, now s(!rvln~ his (hc coul,les left for 0. short honey. 
>;ccond term a8 Buchanan counlY o.t- moon . They will live In Iowa City 
torn 'y. 'rhe couple will bO ut homo whcro tllO bridegrooms are employ. 
In lnd~pcnd('ncc after ·Rt·llt. 1. cd In the Curtis gl·een house. 

Save On Tb_ese 
SPECIALS 

TODAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Men"s Wash Suits 
$10,00 and $14.50 Values 

(CII'S wash suils thai lire welI tfti lnr~ of this season's newllIIt 
puHOfllS--I)I'e-&III'ulI l, ;ulIl bUllfOl'izcd-cvery s uit is a grea' value. 

Men"s Wash Ties 
35c and 50c Values 

Men's \WISIt lies ill 0 11 0 !(raud showing of all Ihe latest pattern_ 
\"iII wllsh beautifully-Buy I~ 8111JI)ly at-

29c 
4. for $1.00 

Men"s Seersucker Pants 
$1.95 Values 

~Ien's rtn.o ",ualil y seN'SlId'('I' 1"lIIts-all pre-shrunk-welt tailor, 
cd w fit I)rol>cl'ly-hel'c's 1\ $1.9;; I>!lllt for only-

$1.35 
Men"s Pajamas 

Values to $1.95 
1\-""n'" brun,lt'l,,1 h pajll·J11lL........t> .. lh 8Iil)'01\ and butten Ityhle-plaln 
colors or 116111 1)1\(\ cl'nS-5I>cc illJ (Or t.hc~e day_ 

Men's Straw Hats 
Entire sloell of 1111'Il'S ~ trllw hals--t!lther ssUor or !10ft body IItJleI 
-goo(l range of ~i.cs--nllY yo III' s traw now al-

ane-half Off 
Boys' Wash Longies 

8oys' WMII IUlIgies-s!lICS 4 to 11l-4lvery pair 18 II&IIfor1aed and 
tailored-tho newest pullenls are her_at onJy-

.. JULY CLEARANCE' S'ALE 

I. 

the noxt 
Byron G. 
th~ Towa. 

,Jllisslon. 
A(l 

I lSOf 
tit cts 0 

ge strik 

lat ri kers oecli 
!lriVCD buck I 



of 

valUe. 
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Warn ~gainst 
False Claims 
I 
I, Ag e II t s Promising 

Civil Service Jobs 
Are Outside Right 

Numerous I tiel's rccelvl'U by the 
united Slales ~lVli II rvlce CUll1mls-
81011 ut Washington, D, C.. Indicate 
tbal msl aninI> InfOl'lnatiun Is being 
given to tb pubUc by £4:;cnts or 
sOme of the cOl'l'e""onuenc, schools 
which give In"trucllol\ In pt'cPUl'U
Uon lor civil IIervlce clUImlllu.L1ons, 

ETTA 
and 

TERR'! 
haW!

traced 
tJJ(l 

rodlo 
m<lf.f'a~ 

iotl!e. 
old 

/I~(;'- I 

hotls(Z -

SPoOK'( <lI.O .>o1NT
W~ATS itI,AJ" FONN'i 
CtZAC~LING NOISE J 

GE.r GACK - I'M 
GONNA cl2ASH 
W~ ()C)OR. --

ON~-TWO-

By Paul Robinson 

'I'ltiLl Sf& 'tIl-lAi 1(IND 
OF A MUGG W(;,"jt; 
lAN~D HERE, -

ETTA! ETTA! 
WH~RE 

ARi'fOU ~ 

Plans for New High School 
Are Res u I t of Long ~tudy 
Plans !or Iowa. City's new high chase oC aOdltlonal land Burround

schooL building are the result of ing the present higb school square 

f t d b b 1 was plnceU at $326,000, The 29 acres yeal'9 0 B UY Y many 8C 00 
now owne<l by t1le board WIla Ilur, 

boards, Iver A, Opstad, superintend, chllllcd at Q small fraction of that 
cnt ot schools, told mem11er6 of the eost. 
Lions club yesterday noon at ReIch's 
pine room, 

Allequate Fa cilities 

ncc'Ordlug to an announcement made _~==~~~-!==~~~~~~~===:::~~~~~=====~==::=~======~~~~~~~ yesterulty by the cOIUmls!rion, • _______ ___________ .....;.. __ 

"Since 1920 there ha.~ been talk 
of a new hIgh school building," Sup, 
erl n tendent Ops\ad declared, "Since 
1926 that m ovement has been tak
Ing shape, firs t lhrough s tudies In 
the college of educutlon, then 
through planning s urv eys, and II> 
19B1 with the slart dr I)Uo'cha.elng 
land In tbe u.st purt OC the city," 

"The CaBt sIde area will providQ 
aedquate Cacllitles for the erection 
oC a school plant qulppcd with all 
the modern ecllool n eeds, s u h til! 

an a uditorium, IIbral,}" gymnasiums, 
music rehee.rsal halls and room!f, 
which are lacking at th pr seut 
tlme," Superintendent Opstad saId, 

To gunrd agulnst the lOss of mon y I:==========================================
~ald for tuition oC Ulls kln(l the civil 

RUINS OF PEORIA DISTILLERY 9lrvlc commiSSion unnounced: "No 
'/loe enn J)roml..e al>l>olnUncnUl to 

pll!llUons [01' which th. United Stutes I!:================================:=========
eil'll service commission holds ex
'umlnations, The clnlm 1IliH suell 
WI~urance cnn lie gl \'(10 brands the 
1)tI'SOn making It a fraUd," 

InfornUllion reg arding examina
tiOns Cor the Unit~'<l States clvll ser
vice may be ubtaillcd from the boards 
III United States civil scrvice cxam
Iners. ThCt'c Is Buch a. board In each. 
communIty which has a post oWoe 
pI th~ Cil'sL or .ocond class, 
, Tho Iowa City civil scrvlce orrico 
Is located In the post office hulldlng, 
A , C, Lol'ack I .. In charge or loca~ I 
cJllmlualions, 

No schoul has advanco Information 
,egur<1lng tile npc(l [or employes or 
ilrobalJlUty oC cxamlnatlons, Ilooord
Ing lo the n nnouncement, 

Announce'35 
Collections Of 
Old Age Taxes 

CollectiOn of the 1935 nW age as- View at part of th ruins of the $7,000,000 IIiram Walker distillery at Peoria, 111., called "tho 
·Slstance lfix, reporled hy lhe stalc f) , k b ' 1 
comptroller's office as of July 15, la1'l:('est distillery iu the world," after the irc which dClitroyed new w lIS 'y aud LIllclings va lied 
tota ls $1,031.464,81, II WaR announcl'rl at $2,700,000 Monday night. 'l'wo workmen were burlH'd to death in the fire, it is feare<l, IIUU 
yeslerday In Des Moines, or this 12 01' morc werc injured, two seriou. ly, 
tol1l $~4,G44 was pa id by JOhnson 

county, Ir ; Remittances continue to be made r 
by county trca~urer~ from varlolls THOMPSON ON WAY TO TRIAL FOR MURDER 
.rts ~ ~o s~lc cven thou~h the U_-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~ tax hccarnc aellnqu('nl on July 1, -
l t Is ~xllected thnt the abOve tOlals 
!will be IncreasNl during the r <'matn
~cr of the year, 

Avuilable 
The $1,000,000 a pprollrlatloll made 

by the legis la ture Ilurlng the InHt 
&'"810n, will be a \'allable for t hI' URO 

of Ihe old ago nssis tn nc(, conlmlsHlon 
during IIw f!! .. cal year ending Juno 
SO, lnsfi, 'fhere Is al so a cha neI' of 
tc<leral aiel through the sod"l se
~u rlt)' nct, 

Undel' the law, thl' 1935 01<1 age 
.RI'!W'!il!l~_i1l," lit ,!<ow aynilabl 101' 
• d Is I t'l iJ to tlon In pcnslon awn 1'[1". 

/which nctlvltles wlll slaJ1t wllhJIli 
Iho next two we('ks, according to 
llyron 0 , All en, superintendent Of 
lhe Iowa old age aSAlstallee eom

, /IlI8lllon, 
Additional An'anls 

Mr, Allen announce,l thaI On tho 
8trenglh of the ~l ,OOO ,OOO UpproJlrla

' lion made by lhe s tatl', abou t 0,000 
)lddilional ])CMlon owarllH will he 
marle within the nexl two 01' lh,'cn 

, lIl1onlhs, starLing soon after AuA', 1, 
This will increase the total nen

~lon8 In cffect to 16,000 Ilearly halt 
~he eUglble allpllcant~, 

Piclnl'e confe:sed JUul'dcrer of Mildred IInllmark, as 

W. M. Vernon Will 
Give Poultry Judging 
Demonstratiou Here 

he wa' b jug led from tile county jail to the court h011,'C tOlde!' a heavy guard of poliee, IIun
c1n:ds of people lined the Hidewalks for a glirop~e of the killer und extl'a police were on duty 
to prcvent any outbreak 01' mob viol('nce which had hl'(,ll thrrat('uecl, 

A poultry judging demonstration 
'Will bo given here t01l1oo'ro,\' at 8 
a,m, by \1', IIf, Vernon of lhe poul, 
try extension division at Ames, ac, 
cording to J, R. Ca]luto, asSista nt 
county agent, 

Mr, Vel'llon will give demonsto'a
tlons of judging mal'k l' t poultry nnd 
I11/l.rkel eggs at the plunt at the 
IOWa City Poultl'y and Egg com, 
pany, Du!'lng the artel'noon ho wlU 

also give a demostl'atlon of judgIng 

bl'ecdl nil' stOCk al two poultry farms 

In Johnson counly, 

Devices fOl' the artifiCial hatchIng 

of chlcken.s fl'om eggs were known. 
to mILD kln<1 from th e eao'ly ages, 
Pliny says that the Egyptians thus 
hatched 100,000,000 chickens In UI 

y~ar, 

TROOPS QUELL RIOTING STRIKERS 

I s 0.£ the Indiuna nat.iollal guard Ul'C khown 0 11 clnty in 
th ets o[ 'rel'l'O IIII II! 1', j11(1. , wll r() 48 u niOJlS wt'rt' out on 
ge stri ke,. Cyol'lI l ohUlhes between till' gllll1'dRJn(,ll nnd 

IBfrikers occl1 rl'C'c1 thll'i n~ the doy fiud th stl'ik mob wero 
priven back by Ita(ll' gas, 

Two Even,ts Scheduled 
At Recreational Center 

Two events are scheduled at th<l 

Service for William 
H. Howard Scheduled 
For This Morning 

Fune ral service for William II, q)laygroundS at H<'nry Sabin a nd 
Howard, 75, who dIed at his hOme, Horace lIIann schools today, Meot'd
west of Iowa Clly, yes terdaY morn, I ng tQ )\{ a l' gar e t MullJOlland, 
Ing. will he at the Hohcnschuh mOI'- dlrcetol' of the recreational cen t r, 
tua1')' this morning at 10 o'clock:. E"ents schcduled for the 3:30 

lIfr, Ilownr(l htl" r PRIc\e<l in J ohn, 
son county fOr the greatCl' part of 
h Is life, 

BurIal will be at Oakland ceme, 
tery, 

Definition of Village 
By O'Connor Received 
Here hy W. L. Condon 

A village Is nn assemblage of l'eB
ldents, according to the opinion sent 
to the offlec oC Cily Clerk William 
L , Condon by Attorney G eneral Ed
ward L, O't:onnor, 

The opinion wns requested by the 
council and board of supervisors in 
regard to the granting or Class B 
hpet' permits outside Incorporated 
cities, 

group Include a soap b lowing Con
test. In lht' e vening (rom 6:30 to 
8 o'clock will be IlIlrenls' playday, 
NUmcrous games will bo InclU(l~d In 
Itba ovents for both pa.runls Ilnd chll

kiron, IJ II:.: 

, EA GIVES UP MEDAL 

CA lRO (INS)-A. Bo'llish otrlccr 
has l'ecovercd a. medal wh ieh ho 
dropPed into the sea a t MAlta, 13 
years ago, While he WII.8 standing 
On ll1 <1 ck of tho s hip In Valetta 
harbor Olle of his wal' meda Is fell 
o"~rboard, 'fhe othor day when the 
liner Bendigo weighed anchol' at 
Malta ther was (ound Imbedded In 
the mud cling ing to It capUli n 

Vlltes' IO$t medal. 

• Everyd,y economy bll' 
fares to .11 America'. f,
mou. vacation .pot •. Fest, 
dlr.ct I.rvlc., Comfort
able .treamline bu ••• o Lib .. 
.ral .top-over privlle!ltf. 

, Jeff.non I-Iot •• 
Phone. 5181 

DENVER •• i i $11.115 
PORTLAND. '. ' 16.60 
LOS ANGELES 16.60 

I 'NTERST:~TE 
TRANSIT LINES 

Henry Sabin 
Takes Meet 

HenrY' SabIn defeated Horace 
Mann In an Inter'p!aygl'ou llll ath
letic mecl Tuesday a.tlernoon by a 
score of 91 to 53, laking three 
firsts n nd allowing Horace J\fann 
only one, 

The meet Wll~ pllrt of the recrea
tional center's ~ummer ])t'ogram, 
II nd~r the supervl~lon oC MargaI' t 
1.1ulh01lan<1, Bob McCloy refereed 
all events, 

The vents won by Henry Sabi n 
weI' s nlor horseHhoes, 21 to 5; 
dOdge bull (boys under 66 inches), 
68 to 38; and Indoor baseball, 8 to 3, 
Henr~' Snbln won the midget IndOOr 
bll,qeball 7 to 4, 

Paukel'l led tho senior baseball 
wi nners with one double und two 
home runs, aml Dowaync Justus 
,,1><0 secured a. hOt'nl'I', Simon was 
the Horace MWln stal', milking t\\'o 
nice cutches in the outtlel':, 
1I1'n ry Sabin _2 2 0 2 0 2 0-8 11 4 
1I0011('e 1\11111.11 0 0 0 0 3 0 0-8 5 4 

BtlLtco'!es for l1 enry Sabin were 
Bob \\'1'1\\'00' n.ml D, Justus, 

Messer Made 
State Assistant 

A lIoo' nC'y Fmnk F, MNlscr of Iowu 
City Willi IlP]lolnted special assistant 
to rCPt'cscnt thc statu III suits t~st, 
Inl{ lile valllllty oC the n('w Iowa 
chain store lax cut yesl!'I'dny, ac, 
cOrlllng to the AS8oclatC'd 1'o'I's8, 

'['he appolnlment wnS mo.ue by 
AtWrncy Gcncral Edwol'd 1.. O'Con, 
nor, MI', l\fessN"s appolntln('nt wns 
.approv d by tho Ol(~cutlv council. 

Plan Emma Whitacre 
Service l or Today 

I"u npl'Ul service for :II rH, Emma 
\\'hltacl'<', 91, who died Tucsday al 
tho home or her son, Elmrr A nd(' r~on , 

1040 E, Burling-ton "treet, will be 
thl,. afternoon at 4 o'c lock a t the 
:lfelholiist chuo'ch wltl\ the Hev, Syl
v('st('t' No EI1I6 prcsldlng, 

Th body Is at the Oalhoul fun~1'Il1 
bome, BUI'Ia l wlll 1>0 in Oakland 
ernclcry, 

Lions in Mexico 

Vincent H aSCAll 

Approximately 4,000 mem
rr; of Lioml Intprnational 

cOllv('l'~f'(l on Mexico City for 
tlipir ninetecnth annual eOI1-

v('ntioll, Most of the clcll'gutes 
nrt' from thc Unitrd Ntall's, 
Phuto shows Vinct'nt ilascnll, 
pl'csid 'ut of thc Lions, an'iv
in~ in til i\1CXi'lIll cllpital. 

A Iter S UI'vel',\ 
The decision to sel ct the s ite at 

the east nd of College street w as 
made n!ter complete surveys wer~ 

made oC othel' proposed sites, the 
speaker said, 

A earetul (!Btimate tOt' too pur-

AROUND 
the 

TOWN 
with Bob Griffith 

Auto Colors 
A la l'gl) motor coo'poratlon I'ecent' 

Iy t'clellSl'd figures on a uto palnt 
colors [ollowlng a study of a ll col, 
OI'S and makes of lllNUlUI' cal'S, 
Black rl'malns the m~t poputar, 
color with a total o( 45 per cpnt of 
all mOdels to Its crcdlt. Of the blUe<!, 
the dark shude takes preccdence 
over the lighter hue, Brown Is morc 
pupular on the Pacific coast lhan In 

Room COI'(uture eXI)anslon, fo r 
beautif ication, and proper parkin!; 
facilIties Is assured In th o pre~~nt 

pla ns, accQl'dlng to tile echool BUP' 

erlntendent, 
The present levy of $25,000 0. yeao' 

will be surtlclent 10 handle the pro, 
ject, a long wIth the 45 PCI' cent 
grant from the PWA. 

--?" resounded from the receiver, 
and the young Indy who a nswet'ed 
the phone n~Ked, "What's tha t 1" 

"Don't mind me, I Will! Just talk, 
Ing to tho boys," 

"I didn't, I am used to tlIut." 

WJIJ 'Vote 
Election of oW ers tor the town 

of nlvl' I's!ty Heights wIll 00 con, 
ducted 4l t the home of Lee D, Koser 
Aug, 8, tO'VlI commlsslonm's on, 
nounced yesterday Mtcrlloon, ReHl , 
dents will clect a mayOl', lreasurer, 
assesso l', and fIve councilmen. 

At cout Jamboree 
Hondlcmlt articles 1I1",le by Boy 

Scou ts oC the Iowa. CIty At'co. couu' 
e ll a ro be ing collected at Uw orrico 
of Glen G, Fordyce, scout executive, 
l n the American Legion bulidln!(', 
The articles will be used In an eJ(' 

hlblt III thc silver annlverllAry jam, 
boo'ce In WllBhlngton, D , C" next 
month, 

any otllel' section of the countt'y T hree Licenses 
nnd maroon Is IIC ldom select d In Three mal'rlago IlcenHes were 19-
thl' south or on th e Pacific coast, sued by the clerk of dlsh'let COl,,'t 

I' am Is the populal' colOr for yesterduy, ThIlY were for Elmer Be, 
sports models, I olcka to wed Mao'y Louise 'l'ltt~, hoI h 

JO\v1l City, A Year Ago 
Twenly,three delogatl·s from John, 

Ron county traveled to Des MOines 
for th~ democratic state convl'ntlon, 
, , , The PWA gave the city dl' f1, 
nlte a~surancc thoy would accep\l 
I'ev('nu e bonds lUI securlly for Iowa 
Clly's sewage dl8]1osal plant, " , 
nellc! from !l. Ileal wave which 
1'('>1 'hed 1()'7 degl'ees fu lloweu local 
showers, 

of Cedar RapldH; Halllh Martin Hoi, 
man to wed Helen Trlsh. Callahan, 
IJoth of Iowa CIly: and l!"nhnol'o g, 
Davis of DetrOit, Mleh" to wed Jo, 
llan na "'1 !'rann lern I of Ann Arbor, 
Mlch, 

12,000 I\ULES F OIt TORl{ 
BOSTON (INS) So her two< chil

dren might 1)(> h(".n Aml'rlcan clti, 
zenll, lilt'S, Enrico U, Nahum, of 
(:.<11'0, l~g)' llt, ll'l\V~lIed 12,000 mile!!, 
She, lhe 'Ol,net' Hactie HI' I'man, of 
Malden, was m!L1'o'lcd In Calt'o In 
1932, Il~I' flrs l bol'll al'rlved at New 

Jt I~ c~lIn\at <1 that there arc np, An Iowa ('IUan called tile low!),\) England Sanllarlum In 1934 and hoI' 
11I'(lxilloa\('ly 7,000,000 dogS ln the oCCicc Y(!Bterday nnu II.8ked COl' the .eco\]d born first saw tho Ught of 
enlt!'d Slates" day there 1111ij summer, 

Today, Friday, Saturday= Only , , • • 

, , 

Brings You Even Greater Value in Domhy's 

~TH THE PURCHASE OF EVERY PAIR OF 

SHOES AT THE SALE PRICES NOW oFFERJin 

-WE WILL GIVE YOU A PAm OF OUR REGULAR 

$1.00 CLAUSSNER HOSIERY F R E E. 

REMEMBER - Tllese sensational Shoe Values Plus a Pair 01 $1.00 Hose FREE-

Today, F"iday ll1ld Salu,rday Only / 

$6.75 to $10.00 Values 

$10.50 and $12.50 J & K Foot Savers 
and Laird Schobcrs 

6.75 Sport Shoes 

White Shoes 

11f2 Price 

i 

$10.00 Shoe Values 

$1 

Choice of all $10.50 Matrix Shoe~ 
America's Finest 

Earl Snyder 
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For The 
Good o/lowa City 

ANY DOUBTS c1tb:ena may have 

abOut the value of a cha.nlber of com
~erca In a community of thIs sIze 
ahould be d.Js,pelled Iby Ihe determllJed 
manner In WhJcI, that badly Is going 
to work 0, aeverlll local projects. 

The ohamber of commerce Is not 
an orrtclal organ of g overnmen t In a 
d mocro.cy In the senll6 W View a. 
city council or 0. boo.rd of s upervIsors. 
But. as a forc In keepIng thing" 
moving and calling at{entlon to the 
needs or a community It ta many 
times more potent than eIther of 
those two bodl s. 

A chamber of commerce can make 
or break 11 town. It 18 mwle up of 
A group or unselfl8h Interested c::ltI
z~ns wh08& mollves are th08e of 
ma kIng condlllons better and 'Provid
Ing the necessary sti mulus to !publ1o 
aentlment. A gl'i!at majority of work 
of thla group IR don behInd the 
scenes where the public often tim " 
iloes not tully appreciate Its true 
wort h . Thes tasks are numberless 
IUId to a large extent Involv the 
huDltlng tor and getting of o,ppor
tunlUlW for the town that might 
otherwise ,be mlsaed entirely. 

Tue8day night the local cJuunbel1 
got underway In IIA Pilln to 8ecure 
federal runds for 11 8wlmmlng pool 
ilnd for resurfacing a rtve mile 
IItl'etch of rood gOing to Macbride 
park from North LIberty. Both of 
these 'Projects must be handled by 
governing bodIes. but the chances or 

. s uccess are enhanced a 100 fold by 
the chamber of commeTC backing. ' 

Will Hopkins 
Know the Answers? 

IOWA CI'l'IANS should ~ el 
greatly honored tomorrow by the 
v isI t of HAI'I'y HopklnH, FERA. ad
JDlnl81rator and the most 80ught 
man In A 1ll e I' I c 8.. At leaat he 
mIght well lay claim to the lade .' 
distInction In vIew or the billions ot 
dollars wIth whIch h 18 entrusted to 
dlatrlbute. t 

Whenever Ilny one of the numer
ous Roosevelt key men come out ,ot 
'W'ashlngotOn to deliver an add.·~, 

there Is conSiderable speculation by 
political ob8erVel'8 8.8 to what may be 
the signI fIcance of the oCcasIon. ~In 
the light of the many r ever"ls 
ltaken by the admlnlst!'a(lon during 
the lut month or so, UnIversIty slu
dents, professors, and visitors ~ 
anxiOUSly aWlllUng the relief chief's 
remarks tomorrow nlgM. 

In view of the QIa.Ily s1aehes made 
In ""Itef over the country, It Is only 
natu ral that local tax bad lea will 
be Interested In knowIng to Just. what 
extent the burden ot carIng tor the 
unemployed and the needy will faU 
upon the shoulders or local taxpayers 
jn the rutu"". His topic Is. "Fromt 
Reller to Work." Perhaps this will 
give the arurwer. 

Thelowa 
Farmer Watche, 

tor the AA.A. 1l&yments received dur
lng the 1aet yee.r; these checks were 
Ufe-savers In a time nt disaster when 
depresalon and unprecedent ed drouth 
condItions combined to wreck the 
fanners. 

With memories of the past winter 
jn mind coun tless tanners will watcli 
the supreme court wtth conlliderable 
Intere8t. 

"Lazy Bone. 
Sittin' in de Sun." 

DO YOU like a IIUCCeBSIOll or long 

dayll of ease with nothing to do but 

be lazy? U you do, you're the ex
cepUon rather than the rule. we'U 
wager. 

Moat of u.s look forward to the 
week Or two weeks away from rou
~Ine &8 a time when we shift our 
Interest and> attention from the 
worka.day world to a work of an en
th-ely dlCterent kind. Maybe It's 
rishlng or hunting or hikIng that 
beokons U8 for vacation. To be sure 
theee-nnd probably the other pill!

times most frequently Indulged. In
call for Intense eNor-t, but we puah 
toward them knowing that we' II he 
refreshed nnd relnsplred for the job 
when we return. 

Those whose work fa arranged ao 
that thelr vacations extend over a 
mon til. or more lind lIIltisfactlon and 
rest In enrolling for advanced study 
TheIr vacation periods are certainly 
not long lazy days but 111'6 filled with 
work of dltferent nature [ .. om their 
routine. 'l1hey will declare that they 
are more ready for routine work It 
their energies are not dlsalP&\.ed over 
the many dllYs that Intervene. 

our vacations must be full- so full 
that we have no Ume for thumb
~wlrllng-for once we have the habIt 
o[ work we never give It ~not 
even for vacations! 

Colorado father of six flnds a 
gold mIne. Must have been a book 
ot ques tions and answers. 

Breakfast 
Topics 

Like a sunburned nose, the Ital
Ia n-EthIOPian sltuat.lon 811lnds out 
on the world's race, and, no malleI' 
how much one tries to Ignore It lIB 

being too trite ror comment, Its Im
pOl'tallce in International attalra 
shouts [or attention. 

The latest allJlf,lCt of the dlsput~ 
to draw 8pfJCula.tlon from thO!lll 
who see the 8ltuatlon 118 a possi 
ble prelude to world c6nfilct, Is 
tll6 financial oondiUon of Italy. 
1JIIUi tbe other day, italian 
money was backed by a.t least a 
theorelical 41) per cent eold reo 
serve. This ml.nlmum mark was 
removed by the eovernment for 
emergency purp08e8-80 that 
Ihl8 gold could go to buy neces· 
sary army materials In forelln 
countrIes. 

As a logical result, the FascIst 
bonds have dropped In the world 
market, Ilnd Italian credit 13 shaky 
betore the war actually starts. If 
one 'bold military stroke would au[
flce to place Ethiopia under sub
jection, the debt which Mussollnl Is 
Incurring might not be large enough 
to sel'lously crlpp16 hIs regtm&. 

But If Italy opens war acainst 
the Ethiopians, 8he will probably 
ha.ve y ..... 1 of hectic conflict on 
her ha.odA. The bla.cka Intend 
to nght In CUerrilla. II/.yle, 8nip
Ing and cuUIu, off IlUPPllea 
without exposlnc themMllvetJ to 
8Up6r1or anna. Tbls kind of 
.warfare alnlOBt &iw&),1J endlJ In 
victory for the ornnized, dis. 
clpllned, better equipped forces, 
bllt at 8. terrible coe&. 

A nd even It political con trol Is 
established over the kingdom by 
MU8sOllni 's henchm&n; the oo.ttle Ie 
8'\.111 not won. AccordIng to such 
r~rts 1108 are available, the Ethio
pian" really Intend to right to the 
1aet man for Independ~nce, and. any 
foreign government which lUIIIumes 
power without tbelr cOfUlent must 
prepare ror years or Internal stnle. 

AGRICULTURE 18 vItally Inter
ested In the status or the AAA. ThIs 
week the senate p6.8sed the omnlbUB 
agriculture bill. which con9lsted of 
numerous amendmenta to the farm 
act of 1933. Supporters of tbe AAA ' 
regard It as their la.st stand against 
unconstltutlnnallty before Its tate 

This war, in brief, would al. 
most beukrupt Italy, ..... tbe 
subjection of Ethiopia wollld. nDt 
mean an, Immedla.te return of 
wealth tbroqh raw materials 
'-auae of the lIJIeettled coadl
Uooa. Italy wtIl undoubtedly 
borrow mone)' for the conque8t 
from France; Amerlc& will not 
.-mIt the Rale of her bonds, 
Germany ca.nnot loan, Encla.nd 
Is unfriendly, R.-Ja. la. oppcMed 
to any JmperIa.lIa/.Ie movement, 
aDd .JIJPIID II antt·ltaIfaa all 
)II'MeII&' 

Is determIned by the au.preme court. 
Tbe Impending fate of the AAA, 

Ie of ra.r greater Importance to 1Owa. 
than perhaps any other a.ctlY,lty 
sponsored by the Rooseelt adml"ls
trauon. Under the AAA plan Iowa. 
has received la.rger benef~ paylIlf'r,t:s 
than any other single sta.te dlfo ng 
~e \aBt tlscal yea.r. ptmlng tbe 11 
months ending June 1. Iowa farmer. 
had received government checks for 
more than $66,000.000, whIch ~ 
$22,000,000 more than (be second 
largest total, paid to Texas produ~ro. 
It Is no wonder tbat Iowa. fanners 
and merchants are eaaerly awaiting 
the outcome or tbe present contro
versy. 

Many JOWA.DII are not In sympatby 
with. the corn~hu" program, feeling 
that the whole problem baa been 
attacked trom tbe wrong angle. 
Roweer, most tanners holding t.hJlI 

parUclpated In the program be
~y felt that refusal to sign 
did be a. dIaoJ'Imlniltory bard

Mlp. Eapecla.lly In soutbern Iowa 
thouanda Qt tarmers were tballkful 

The flnancla.l etandlnl' of France 
Is none too lolld, h.owever, ... d a. 
bankruptcy or the Italian govern
ment aUer extensive loaM ha.d bee~ 
made might easily drag Into chaos 
bel' neighbor a.crOllll the A!pa. ~ 
eevere world financial altuatlon 
would undoubtedly follow, With a re
IruIUng return of revolutions, rlota, 
bank runs,8.nd dlcta.torsbfpe, 

--. 
Perhaps tbIa .. ture II too 

,Ioom)'-but It .. certallll, 1108-
Ilble. ltaq .. rIakIDc her life 

.and the IeC1U'lty of Europe, IiIlJ 
lHIIterln, from tbe terrible WorJd 

WIll' 1--, '" her lbreUeaed 
WIII'. 
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A Washington Bystander 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUIJ£TIN 

• 
Items in the UNlVEnBITl' CALENDAR are llebe· 

dule,] in Ihe office of tile president., Old Capitol. ltema 
lor the GENERAL NOTICES are deposited with the 
eampull editor of Tbe DalIT Iowan, or mST be pla.eed 
In the box provided fnr their deposit In the ornc_ 01 
The DaiiT Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mult be all 
The DaUy IOWaD by 4:30 p.m. the day precetllng first 
publication: notices will NOT be accepted b, telephone, 
and IIIU~t be TYPED or LEGmL'Y WRI'rl'EN a:Dd 
I"JON ED by a rellJ)Onllibie pertlOll. 

8;00 p.m. 

8;00 p.m. 

8:30 a .m. 

9:00 a ,m. 

7:00 p.m . 
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University Calend~ 
Thursdlly, July 25 

Speech aocl dl'3lllallc a rt conre rence 
Play: "Prologue 10 alory," MacbrIde auditorIum 

Friday, July ~6 
RI>cech and dl'llmatic a l·t conteI' nce 

.July %5, 1935 

University lectUl'e: "From Relle( to Wnrk," by Harry 1.. Hop
kIns. "'iVest {rant Old Ca'Pltol. 

, ·!llurolay. July :7 
Speech Ilnd dramatlc :t';; con Cel'cnce 
Bxcurslon to the Amnnll colony. Meet at south entrance of 
]J:a.qt hall 
Roun(l lable by Illlrry L. Ropldns. House chamber or Old 
CapItol 
AIi·unlvers lty "play night. 

General Notices 
VIsual Educntion DemonstrnUona 

))emon8tratlons or moving picture {lims. sound .... ovlng pIcture tHme 
amI lantern s llde8 will be given Tuesday and Thursday of each week from 
JUlie 18 till July 26 Ilt 4:00 p.m. In room C-O East hall. All summer session 
students and person", Interes ted Ilre Invited. An exhlbl\ or vl'ulll equip-
ment will be on dlsiliay at 11.11 times. L. W. COCHRAN 

Excursion to Amana 
The extenHlon dlvlslon Is 8)Jonsol'lng an excurSion to the Amana 80-

clety Satul'uay, July 27. PerHons Intel'ested In joIning (he Pllrty a.re re
Quested to regIster In room '107 East ball before 6 p .m. Friday. July 20. 

'l'I'ansportat!on Is $1.25. Th os who wish to tllke theh' own cars may do 
80. The group wlJl leave from tho sou th entrance of East hall promptly 
a.t 8:30 a .m ., Saturday mornIng. • 

Law 
Will 

B. E. MAHAN 

or No Law~ Broadway 
Have No Sllllday Shows 

ny AltTllUR n. DONEGAN 
(TN~ J)rllll\utic B(lItor) 

NEW YORK, July 24 (INS)-LIlW portllnlty slippIng away, called 11 

THURSDAlY, JULY 25, J93~ 
S! 

New Yorker 
At Large 

By JAMES B. RESTON 
NEW YORK-GLANCES AT ~ 

NAMELESS: 
A towerIng red-taced Irlshmlln hC 

So Bowery cafe, o~derlng lunch . HIJt 
order was simple. "Meat and pot&. 
toes," he rOllred. The walter, emall, 
.thin and sloW! vanished Into tbll 
kitchen. He reappeared wltb a plate, 
clapped It on the counter before the 
Irishman, who sat wIth a fork I~ 

one hand, a knife In the other. 
"Where's the potatoes?" yelled tb. 
customer 8.8 the walter atarted for 
tbe kItchen . "The cook says apude 
aln'<t; good tor ya," replied the walt. 
er, Ilod disappeared. 

• • • 
A man and woman, In town Oli 

,vllcation, standing berore the In· 
formation desk In Rockereller Cen-

"ter. A pretty girl was explalnlnr 
to them what could be seen in the 
quarter, when the man was attract, 
;ed by 11 sIgn on the counter, whlcll 
read; VISfBILlTY l<'AIR, and re
ferred to the vIew from the roof oC 
th e skyscraper. "I've never seen .. 
'vIsIbIlity fair," said the man to hie 
'wife . The girl explalned. The wire 
added; "You should know belleq 
dear; anybody knows you spell that 
kind of a falr-f-a-r ... l" I 

• • • 
A well-dressed, strluent-looklnr 

/:lId gentleman in one of the better 
depnrtment stores. He was addres
sl ng the In terlor decorator, a Wisp 
of a man who patted hIs ball' tre. 
quently. , 

"I want a chair," the old one 8&ld. 
" It must be comfortable. It shOUld 
resembl e, Illr much aa possIble, a club 
c hai r." (You could tell by locklnr 
at him that he had spent many 
years sItting nround In club_lux
urIous clubs.) "When you havli 
found whnt I want, have It covel'8(l 
In red damask." be went on. 

or no law, actors won't act on Sun
day next senson . 

"Yes. s Ir, " replied the Wisp. "And 
where shlllJ I have It aent .. 

conference. Why. to the S.S. ---. I've rone 

'rho League of New York Th en.
tel's (compl' isl ng mo.~t oC the PI'O-

No real decision wall made on, around the world nine times anll 
'SundllY shows. As a compromise, a I've never been comfortable. This 
jl'Cferenc1um among Actors Ji)qU~y chair Is going up on the deck wIth 
Imembers wns agreed on. me. Then It's golng down to the 

ducera a nd mllnllgN'S) Is res Igned Results of the reCerendum will be ~tllteroom with me. Then It·s golnr 
to that prospect toilay. announced early next month. But up on the deck when I go. Good day, 

For ycars, Manhattan hM been advance reports on the balloting In- sir." . 
agllating Co.' the pdv ilege of see- ;lIcato most or the votes will bo • • • 

Nor i8 It possible to escape that Ing stago prodUctions sev~n days eglli nst Sunday shows unless an- An aged couple sItting on a box 
confUSion for II. period of months at r I I ed ( 

0. week. But ancl nt stlltu tes 0 othel' day of Ie s ure s gran t pro- In Central park, the woman's head 

WASHIN01'ON - MlIlI ,mllnnered By KIRKE SlMPSON 

Senator Oeorge NOI'I'ls WIlS natura.l-
IY delight d when a sout hern circuIt ~ he constitutionality or an act 
court b stowed Its COil tltutlonal congress. 

or least. What shill! a "process tax~ more or 1088 111dlgo hue forbade iduc~rs don't like that Idea) or unless on the old man's shoulder, watch. 
payer do Il'bou t It·! The federal tax t hem on Sunday. At Ils last 8eS'- dou·blc pay Is gIven lor Sunday per- Ing a presentation of Jobn DrInk. 
collector exacts some 0 per cen t In - ulon, the legislature got II IJ<ora l , [ormances. water's "Abra ham LIncoln" by tbe 

blessIng on TVA's pow(>I·-bu,~I ... e8s terest on deillyed tux payments. n O. nmended the stMo laws to permit ~:he latte r a lternative Is equally c lty's portwble theater group . 
• • • 

actiVIties. 'fhlll Is hIs pet part of llirhllrhts Conlus/oo a lso takes his own time Ilbout de- Bunday shows. And everybody wnli dIsagreeable to the producers, who About them sat thousands or per. 
IJ, pet proJ ct. It Muscle Shoals hlld Momenlarlly cheering for hIs TVA mandlng pllyment. Uncle Sam. to happy. ;'rc annoyed enougb ovel' EqUity'S so,..., m a ny talkIng and paying no 
n ot 11Ild possibilities of domesl!c and hopes nnll expectations aa the de- be sure, pay!! Sim ilar Interest On Everybody but the actors. recent ruling that rehearsal pay attention to the play, many other,-
Industrial power, Norris wou ld hllvoo clslon Is, It 'Probably appeals to Nor- tnxes oVl)rpa ld amI ultlmlltcly re- A Ithough many of them 11 11<1 "pro- onust be given prinCipals and jun· profane children _ skipping nOisily 
had little Interesl hi It. rls more forcIblY aa an IlTgument In baled. Clln a process taxpayer risk tested that movies, club shows a nd lo,'s In casts. about the place. But the old couplt " 

y t, {he Neb.'a>!kan Is f ully con- favor of hIs constitutional amend- beIng nssessed that Interest as w ell ben~fllB hlld been PCl'mlsslble whll" ~'he managers will continue their seemingly dId not hear. They Bat 
8clous nt the· very inconsldel'llble alent than as It dlreotly bea.·. on 118 other penalU!'s'll Itt I b d fl h r S da l ows d b h II I I 
weight 11 lower court opinion hili! TVA. Coming on the heels of the • . ' . o~~I~;'~d~y,a~:::t t:~ :~~~hera~:k gC~le:r al':~m:ntS ~hey' advance ls engrosse, ot . s • en! y weep n&'o 
nowadays on the Clnal outcome of supreme court's NRA decision, the Avoi(ling Uncertainty when th l awrn:lk~r. made It l'lOS- that nny In reased rec Ipts from SUIl, occasIonally one sees' an en-
/lny constitutional test. lower court upset for AAA process- The Norris plan is designed to sIble (or tllem to WOI'k seven days stich pel'formances will be voided by couraglng Sight. At Forty-Second 

lIe kn~w8 It 80 well. not only t19 Ing taxeR and nil the rest , It serves short·clrcult any rutul'o uncerta.inty IL week . Increas a overhend In the torm of and LexIngton Is a bUnd man sellin&, 
to ~'V A bu t na to ev~ry othe.· ques- to hIghlig ht (urthe r the confuslonl or the sort. It requires a consU~ When the m:lnngers seized on t he Iletor salaries. They also a.rgue that pll"pers. Each evening 1 pass there 
tion being JoinM Up to,' the gr~ltt ov r conslllutlonal legnllty of so Wtlonal test before the s upreme. npportunlty to bolster box office I'C- !lny Hys tem whIch wlll permit m OrEl a nd recently I noticed a boy COme 
constitutionality ]llll'ail& 'before th() much of what congress haa done Or court to be In procrss wIthin six celpts and grn.b 11 share of the ~hows and m ore fre(IUent appear- out ot the drugstore on the corner 
supreme court during the 0 tobe.· III expected to do. It Illustrates to months aCter pa8"age of the llct un- BrOad WOy trade on the Sabbath, the a.nc~s or legltmate casts will be a with a tnll glass or water, whIch he 
term, be It AAA. l'WA or any oth L' a IllY mind President Roosev it 'l'! der ntlllck, or not Ul a ll. pel'lormers hedged. They pointed boon to the theat I' that will ulll- hnnded to the peddler. When the 
new denl ventur ., that he has p ro- comment to R epresentative Hili The h IStory of the Inst two year s out thM even a n actor needs a day'S malely be favoralble tn actor salaries blind man had tlnlshed drInking. 1 
posed to do something about It. Un- about the Guffey COlli bill that "not under the new <l ra l mIght ha ve been l'Cst 11 week. And a goo(l ly per- nnd rePutations. went to get my paper and .ald It 
del' his I) e nd I n g constitutiona l 10, but a thousand" differing legal quite dlrferent If thllt h1\o(1 been nJ centage announced lhey wo uld dc- But the players want that "double was kind ot the boy to brIng tbe 
amendment, no trll.> unnl "aVe th su- 01linlon8 on the constitutionality eonslltullonal requirement from the Ola nd double pay for Sunday work. time." water. "lIe bas /been doIng that 
pl'eme co urt could hllve nny say on Questions Involved we.' to be had. s tart. Th e managers, seeing golden OP- And no pay no play. every hour In the Bummer tor two 
:....-~--------....::------------------------------------- yeal's." the man said. 

Plans for 4-H 
Tournament 
Now 'Complete 

for the state meet at the Iowal fin al Ilnd [lna l rounds h~ .. e Au g. 10. 
Sto.to Clllr. Thero will be th ree gn.mes In th e 

PlaDA fOI' a 4·)[ club klttenball 
tournamen t for the sixth clul) Ills· 

trlct, to be 1n Iowa. CIty Aug. 10, 

were completed y ste,·day. Two Win

nel'lI In tb conlesl will be eligible 

The u-am of eRch county In the 
dIs trIct will play the neal'est county 
for the first round before com ing to 
Iown. City to finIsh the tournament. 

Ilet rnonl1 stllrUng at 1:30. 

Tn"~ASURE IN ATTIC 
Johnson county will play Cedllr MILTjERS FALLS, M.MS., (INS)-

county here at 8 p.m. Aug. 7 at It pald 'Vllllnm now~ to go rum· 
Kelly field . Other plllrings are maglng through hIs attic on IL rainy 
Tamil. VII. Benton, Iowa va. Powe· tl llY. Howe dlHcovcrerl n. bog con· 
s hlek, Linn VR. Jones, Clinton V8'llalnlog II. number of old coins, 80mo 
Scott, and Jo.ckson va, bye. I ovcr 200 years old, belonging to his 

The Winners ot the loool prelim' falh el·. The oldcst coi n was dllted 
Inllry paJrlngs will be In the I16ml· 171G. and the newest 1841. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

AW-HECI<, y~ 

SHOULD a .. 
WA\1'ED 'TILL 

HE IN"'AL.EO 

TRAGIC NOVEL ON LIFE'S STA.GE 

New.n P. Sbermaa, bI. wife aad tbe cno .. 
Confession by Newell P. Sherman, Sutton, Moss., choir singer, 

tB.lit 'he ldllO~hetl ~lis wife, Alice, O~l !.J~e SiJlgletary, tipping over 
the4 1!il.'rtoe ' l\)i' whIch they were rldmg becuuse he loved Esther 
Miigi'l.1 'reeuacts'on life's stage the tragic novel of 'l'heodore Drci· 
setts) hi "Art'llA'merican Tragedy." Sherman 'is pictured in Sut
tijn{lft1lj~ sUnioll; Mrs. Sherman is shown, right, and the canoe 
is seen below. 

Screen 
Life 

-I 

I 
I 

Dr BUBBAJID ilEA VI I 
~~=-=~===-
HOLLYWOOD-Real and unreel! 
More fun : Jack Oltkle wapder ... 

onto a set where Bing Crosby wu 
being shot with a camera and a 
II8ltzel'-wllter bottle. • • • Comedy. 
!IIcene, you know ..•• The boy' 
thought it would be run to dou .. 
Oakle with seltzer . ..• whIch they 
Hid .... Few mInutes later, Oak .. 
came back, attired In a Slicker, 
boots, f Is her man's hat, rubber, 
gloves and goggles. . . . He wu 
armed with sx seltzer bottles . •.• 
Bis chauffeur WIlB carryIng .!J: 
Imore. , •• 

Jack not only drenched Croellr, 
jnstlgator ot ,the Oakle wetting, but 
he aq ulrted water at everyone elll! 
on the set -lUI weI! .... 80 what did 
Croaby and the boys do but to .. 
Oakle. In his rubber get-up, Into ,; 
very deep tank of very dirty water, 
. . . Jack hasn't retaliated yet. ••• 
But he will .... 
.Tlbbett "Loses" MoneT 

Lawrence 'l;'Ibbett, here for a pte
ture for Twentieth Century, 10II1lIi 
money 00 a mOVie engagement, but 
.nakes It up later In added presti", 
through his Ilppearance In the pic" 
ture .... The opera singer, his 1IJ8II" 
agel' reveals, can make a.s high .. 
$5,000 a concert, doing aa many" 
four a week, . •. For a picture, oni 
\WhiCh he sJ)enda three month., htl 
salary will be about $100,000 .•.• 
Atter his flret plcturea, five yeai'll 
ago, Tibbett says autograph hOUDdt 
and photo colleclor8 sought him ..•• 
trhey never dl before that. , .. 

Henry Fonda.. I u n chi n g wltb 
j;!panlsh 1J,Uci;Vlseher, got & nota 
from ' blonde Patricia Farr, In th~ 
same dining room .... "Why don't 
you see AmerIca. rlrst?" Quetlecl Pat. 
Who. upon belnr pinned down, coo
feaaeel ahe was onl, klddln&, .... A 
,lUrvey ehows that the average .tar 
Is 84 years old. , , , Thst the _ male 
lltar.' average age Is 89. _ An~ 
that the feminIne screen ~ 

average age Is 31 years. 'a 
IBruee W .. Boo,"*, 

Jacques de Bujacl no~ ca-
bot, once was the bouncer lIOP" 
ular Hollywood CAr.. 
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Science Finds 
Cod Liver Oil 
Kills Animals 

Large Doses Cause 
Injuries! to Heart, 
Muscles at Cornell 

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 
(As!Iocla tetl Press Sl'Ience E dItor) 
ITHACA. N. Y .• July 24 (AP)

MUllCle and heart InJurIes, and 
sometlme6 death. from feeding large 
amounts of cod liver oil to herblvor· 
ous anImals was an nounced today 
In the Cornell Bulln tln of Cornell 
university. Medical authorIties else
where Indicated. however, there was 
no cause for "alarm" respecting 
humans. 

Seven Years 
The report summarIzed Seven 

years' experIme nts. made In the anI· 
mol nutrition Inborotory at Cornell 
by Dr. L . L. Madsen and Protefl8ors 
C. ~f. McCay a nd L . A. Maynard. 

The anImals were goa.ts, sheep, 
guinea pigs and rabbits. 'rhel r mus· 
c1es degenerated. Paraly"III resulted. 
Hearts were o.1'te<'ted. with cvldE' nce 
ot tatty changee. LIvers b came fat
ty. 

The llarm was traced to an un· 
IdentifIed "(ractlon" presen t In cod 
liver 011. This "fraction Is not Mao
elated with th e vltamJns, (or which 
the all Is gIven. It probably can be 
removed , the r epOI't s tat~s. and op· 

. )1arenlly Is largely removed In cod 
liver 011 conrentratc.~. I 

No D ir-ert Bearing , 
The writers statE' thal theIr rc

ftults ha\'e no direct iJ<oarlng on cod 
liver oil In human nutrition. 

"But they Buggest," lhe reportl 
oays. "a careful reconsideration ne 
the wisdom of the continuous use 
of the large Intakes now recommend
ed. parLicularly In vi w of the re· 
ports ot Agdu hr nnd MoJmberg o~ 

beart InjurIes In Infa nts." 
The two scIentis ts named a8 au· 

thorItles for a p098ll>le human an· 
gle are ErIc Agd uhl- of the Unlver· 
slty of Upsala and Nils Ma lmberg 
ot Stockholm. 

THIMBLE THEA.TER ST A.RRING POP~YE ......., 

. . " 

~~ 

"Prologue to Glory" Opens Theater Conference Tonight 

The experimen tal play In the 
,western theat~r Is the thing I1.t t he 
,western th~ate,' co nference to open 
tonight with th o presentation oe 
E ll sworth Prouty Co nkle's play. 
"Prologue to Glor'y," by Universlly 
theater. 

Hlase New Yorkers jaded witll the 
commercia lis m and sex rehashing ot 
Broadway will mingle wIth directors 
of country theaterg on the plaIns of 

PROF. Ro. II. FITZGERAI. D I' ROF EUWiUW O. MAlliE 

N. C .• Elmer RIce, New York city, man of The Minneapolis Star, :\lerle agan. Accord ing to prcsent plano 
George 1\1 Iddleton, Madison, Wis., Paultcr Of The lIfinn 'apolla J ournal, the gover' nment setup will be an_ 
E llsworth P. Conkle, and Verg ll Mrs. IT. C. Houghton Jr .• pl'CJjld nl iIlounced about Sept. 1-
Ocddes, IOwa City. of the Iowa l,'ederatlon of Women's G uests 

D lrec'tors, Edueators Clubs, llnd largc delegations from Persons attendIng the conterenc$ 
From the dlrector's and educator's little theaters throughout the atatlll 'Wl\l be guests at the 11lay In whlcb 

point of view the tollowlng persons a nd mlddlpwest wJ\l take Ilart In Philip Foster of Mason CIty, grad. 
will be among UlOse participating In the dlllcu.ssion. uate of tho University of Iowa, will 
the round ta ble discussion : Prot. Specific . uggestions play the part of A'bralUlm Lincoln. 
llalll Flanagan. Vassar college, and With Mr. Hlct'. J:"'ofeeso,- Flana~ MI'. Foste,· has recently played In 

• ____ ---,_--=::::~~-~ North Dakota at the con fercnce de· 
CONFESSES ' voted excl usively to the experl men-

dIrector o( th e nationa l theater proJ. gan, and Harry HopkIns. FERA ad· Now York city with I-Ielen Hayee In: 
ect; Prof. A. Dalo Riley, director o~ nnlnlstrntor, all particIpating In the "Mary of Scotla na." He has also 
University lheater. UnIversity ot co n(erenc~. It l~ cxp~cted that the"o play cd with Phili p Merlvale jill 

MInnesota; prof. Edward C. Mable. will be 80rne speclrlc s uggestions "Oeorge Washington," with Orace 
director of University theater and ~nd plans mnde tor the development (aporge In "The Road to Rome." and 
head of the speech department; He- a nd organlatl on of the regIonal thca- In the Theater Oulld's production 
wItt HeUner, Northwestern urilver. tel'. of Eugene O'Nell\'s "Mourning Be· To Murder Of 

Child . ----------------------. 
(Conllnued from l>tlge I) 

body nnd calleel Sherltf R yder. The 
doctor said hIs exam lnn tlon disclosed 
the boy had been SE'xually mis
treated. A further post mortem was 
held. 

DenJed AttJU'k 
Sherlft Ryder immediately began 

questioning H einz, who, he sold, at 
firs t den ied attacking the boy a nll 

" then Ideclarec) he hail beEin drinkIng 
llnd could not remember wha t hnd 
,MPpenecl. Heinz woe b rought to 
Dubuque where the questioning con 
tinued . De co nressed tbls (l~bdr
noon. 

The po.qt mortem oxamlna(ion dIs· 
closed . officers said. thnt several of 
the child's teeth had been knOcked 
out, his jaw broken nnd hIs face and 
arms cut and bruised. Thcr werG 
bruises on his head, they salel, which 
appeared to have been IttCllcted wllh 
a rock. 

Ifeiru 8<'ra.t.ehe<l' 
"The hoy was dead when his body 

was thrown In the stream." Sher. 
IlC Ryder reported. He a lso declared 
that Heinz was sc,'atched about the 
arms and face. 

Four years ago. oUlcers here wer Cl 
contronted with 0. s imilar crime. The 
bOdy of Earl Fuller. 12. was founU 
OD a reCuse dump. The boy 11M 
been sexually mistreated, mutilated 
/lnd strangled to death. Joseph Al~ 

Irlnger, Dubuque, ultimately can. 
telJ8ed he I ured t he boy away trom! 
a. footba ll game with candy and 
killed him. 

Wooden telegraph poles cannot blj 
used In India because white ants de· 
stroy them. 

MOST 
INTERESTING 

HOTEL in CHICAGO 
~rite ChlcdgO home cI 
American Business Mel\ 
located in the hedrt of 
Ch lcaqo's gl!'/ R(o Ito with 
lis brilliant night life ... yet 
close to stores, off~ 
c1nd rallrood terminClIs. 

1700 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS $250 
~rom • 

HOME 
OF THE. 

COLLEGE INN 

tnl production of new plays In the 
'West~rn theMeI'. The problem will 
be considered In round lable discus· 
slons. spe c hes. and at the luncheon 
table. Isl ty; Prot. Rulu9 n. Fitzgerald, dj· Mr. Rice. long one of the protes· comes Electra.. .. 

'1\\'0 Days rector ot the school ' of fine arts; C. slonal lall1cntel's ot Broadway com. 'fhe conte renee Is under the su-
For two days srSlllons will be can· N. Meredith, Dallas Lltlle tbeater, inerclalism , ha.<r for sevcr'al y~ar8 -pervlslon of th~ speech and drama

dueted at Old Capllol wllh Lhe prob- Dallas. Tex.; Prof. James Flderllck, i:lovelol1ed his plans for 0. eommun· tic arts department, the school ot 
lem being conslole r'ed [rom the vlew- D~ake Universi ty. Dea 'Molnee; Sara. lly I' Pel'lor'y theater that would In 'fIno arts, and lhe xtenslon division. 
poInts of the playwright. the dlrec- IShcrmlin Pryor, Grinnell . college; time creale a vital native American The commIttee In charge consists of 
tor .. educator. cr·ltlc. and audience. IIazel Strayer. Cedar Falls; B t nard drama. Prot 8aor }o'lanagnn, dir c· the follOwing persons: Prof. Rufus 

Regionalism will run rampant, Len,'Ow. Iowa State college, Ames; tor of the national thcat I' project, H. Fitzgerald, dlrecLor of lhe school 
Broadway will be 0. tavor1te hot spot Dean Ralph DenniS. North west~rn w:lll disCUSS tbe possibilities of 11 of fin arts. Professor Mable, D an 
nnd lhe weslern theatcr will be tho university, and Prot. Alfred G. AI'· ,national th~ater with 0. group of Pau l C. Packer of the coli ge of ed. 
bu~nln~ reality. I verd, North Dn.kota. State college, ~eglonal theaters as Its ba.qls. M,·. ueatlon and director of the su mmer 

E arl ,clpatlng In the d1Bcusslon Fargo, N. D. Hopkins, FERA lLdmlnlstrl1.tl)l', will "osslon, anel Prot. Bruce E. Mahan,. 
from the playwright's point oC vlewl !"rom the. point of vIew of , the !!Iuper'vlse llle national theater proj. director of the exLenslon division of 
wil l be Pau l Green. Chapel 1JlII; critIc nnd the audience JOhn Sher-I eet :1.' tlevcluped by Profe"Mor Io'la.IJ- the UnIversity of IO'Wa. 

Library Gets 
Three Vardis 
Fisher Novels 

The thl' re novels In the tetralOgy 
by Val'clls Fisher. Idaho realist. now 

vIsiting on the cam pllB a t lhe Unl· 
v~r'sity of Iowo.. h(,ell! the selections 
from rC'c~nt additions to th unl
v(','slty library an nounced yC'Ster. 
day by Grace Van Wormer. dlrec· 
tor. 

"In Trag ic Lire." and "Passions 
Spin the Plot" Fisher attempts to 
apply. the methods of 7.ola a nd Dos· 
tolevsl,y to the AmCl'lcnn scene. He 
hM underta ken to tE'1l the story o( 
Lhe Inncr and outer life of hIs hero, 
Vl'lda r Hunter. In boyhood In I' ural 
Idaho. In oiIolcscence In coll~gCl aL 
Salt Lake City. and In manhood at 
Chicago. The last completed volume 
In the letraology Is to be completed 
by January. 

Mr. Fisher wna prcsented by th<1 
gmcluate college. during thc th'st 

term of the s ummer session In 0. 

leclure, "Romance and Realism: 

Two Appr'ooches La Life and Litera

ture," He hIlS been vlslUng for /lCV' 

eral weeks at the 110me of Don 

Lewis. 1342 N. Dubuque street. He 

Is plllnnlngl to leave Towa City the 

Cirst ot A UglL~t . 

Other books on th e list are as tol · 
lows: "Th e G,'eat Change," by 
F rank Bohn; "The Delig hlful DI· 
version," 'by Reglna.ld Brewer; .jI1. 
lust" a te<l MagIc," by Ottokar Fisch· 
er; " The Government or t11 e Amerl· 
can Public LIbrary," Cnrleton Bruno 
Joeckel; "2222 RetailIng Idena," by 
Emanuel Lyons; "Doctor Moon." by 
Calherlne Meadows; "stop That 
SmOke." by Henry Obermeye r; 
"Training Youth for the N ew Social 
Order," by RUdolph Reecler; "An 
Anthology of World Prose," by CarL 
V'80n Doren ; and "Pioneer PMre," 
by Rufus Ka.y Wyllys. 

5 Graduates 
Get Positions 

Five gra(luates In the Romance 

Ia nguag{',9 <!(Ipartment have reC('lvcd 

a l>poln tmE'ntg for n xt year according 

to Prof. lar nco E. Cousin s. 

Iowa. at the Convocation ceremonIes 
of tho first s ummE'r sesslon. 

Harriet Demorest, a grMuat.e stu· 
dtnt In the department, will teach 
lo'rench and E11gllsh next year at 
lilO Ft. Dodge high school. 

An advance In Tank ho.s been reo 
celved iby Prof. Graves B. Roberts 
wllo did his doctor's work a.t t he UnI· 
vel'sl ty ot Iowa. He has been M · 

!Jos~ph M Inert who received, Ills vanced to the rank of assistant pro· 
M. A. d g r' f rom the U niverSi ty lessor a t Aleron college, Akron, OhIo. 

Of Iowa In 1933 hM recelv d nil ap· 

polntment to teach F"ench at the Townsend Club Will 
C herokeo JunIor college. Chel'okC'c. Have Regular Meeting 

Ma ry Berne who will receIve h r 
M. A. degreo In August will teach 
French an d sociology at (,h rokee. 

Tonight at Court House 
Members of the Iowa CIty Town-

hig h 8chool during the next year. Ilend cl ub will m eet at tile court. 
Carl A. Tyre hIlS nn appointment )houae tonIght at 8 O'Clock tor a reg. 

IIl..'I hend of the modern langUAges at ular meeting. 
Now Me xico State college, Las Cru- Completion of electIon of orflcers 
:ces, N. M . MI'. Tyre receIved hili will take plllce and the Towns nd 
Ph.D degree from the University of plan wll1 be dIsc ussed tor the bene· fi=============================.i

ll 
~:~Il~t ne,w members of l he organlza. 

FLOWER DA.NCER SHOCKS MEXICO Thcre will be a special program 
of music and severnl short toJks, 
John 1. DIehl. local president, sald 
IllSt night. 

WEDDI NG ON nORSEBACK 
STUHBRJDOE. ~fass., (INS)

Ash'lde the 110r8cs they rldo In a 
I'M o. John W . .Tnckson, Hou8ton, 
'rex.. a nd Beryl Wll.rner, daughter 
of M,·. an(l ]\[''8. Eugene 'War' ner, 
J-IartfOl-d, Conn., were ma.rrled at 
the rail' g round a here. The cere
mony was pertormed by 0. pastor 
alBo sealed on a horse. 

Th flr'st mak ing of braS6 In North 
America Willi attempted by .Toh n 
WInth rop. Jr., in hIs Iron foundry 
at L.ynn, Mass .• In 1644. 

T he chIef coffee buying clt re« In 
t he United Stat~ are New Orleans 
a nd New York city. 

NOW' ENDS 
• FRIDAY 

IT PAOKS A 
REAL WALLOP I 

n.. '\"-anolotv 
o! ... .. ~.""' ... 

PIIUTON FOSTO 
LILA LEE 
ItIELVY~ DOUGLAS 
Sloirler ONr. R- A .... 
WIDia. Coller. Jr" SrW! 
EIIIiM, Herloert law'" 

, 
Because slle , ~lNJ;I.,*d ,whi~e clael only in gardenias, Sidncy Dell Clatk :D~::.uoulrh 

Dees, Los Angeles ~\l,Dcer i appearing with an A mel'ican troll po (Jomcdf • 
touring Mexico, provo)fed the wrath of government inRpocto rs 1<)(I(lR MAR1\S SPOT 
at Yucatan. Shll, wa.~ giV.lI~ thc choice of wearing something MU8k-al Revue 

more thon white f19'Wflfs Qr going to jail. She found suit.oblo I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;L~A~T~E~N;E~W~~~;;;:~:J 
clothing at once. . _ __ 11 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 

9 a .m.-Within the classroom. So. 
clal and pOlitical Novel. walter Allen_ 

A~O ~OOE'i 
TO YOL) 
fROM Me! 

Situation In 
Mexico Clear 

MEXJCO CITY. July 24 (AP)-

9:60 a .m.-Program and w ather Mexlca.n studenls tOdoy celebrated 
repOrt. jubilantly the overthrow of Tomas 

10 a.m.-The book shelf. "The RIm Oarrldo Canabal. dIctator of Tabn· 
of lhe Prairie." by Bees Streeter Ald· sea state, na peasanll In To.rnau
rich. Josephine Oil lette. lIpas state continued their blOOdless 

10:30 a.m.-Yesterday'. mUlleal tilrht M oust Governor RaIael VII. 
IlU'real. 

favor ites. 

I 10:46 a.m.--Gllrden ta lk. Gretchen 
Flscl'4!r lJ)I.rshbarger. 

11 a.m.-Wit hin the clll.!Nlroom, 
public spen.k lng. Prot. H. Clay Harsh· 
barger. 

11 :60 a .m.-Program hIghlights 
and weather report. 

12 a.m.-Rhythm rambles. 
2:10 P.m.-Within th cla.8sroom. 

public reeree.tlon, Pror. Ernest Q. 

iSchroeder. 
3 p.m.-lIIuetrated musical chats, 

Thomas C. Collins. 
4 p.m.-Science news of tho week. 

education by radIo aerIes. 
4 :16 tp:m.-Qperetla &elections. 
4 :30 p.m.-NaUonal park talk. eo.rly 

'hIstory of the eIIstem national parks. 
4:46 p.m.-'l'he Nut-Cracker Ilulte. 
G p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m . ......chlldre't·s hour, the land 

of the story book. 
7:16 p.m.- Frunoua Ahort 8torle8, 

Hel en Elker. 
7:46 p .m.-University rn(}fo bulle. 

IUn , William Brown. 
8 ,p.m.- Mu.sfcal progrrun, Donald 

Helm . 
8:16 ,p.m.-MlI8lc program, Mr8. 

C11arles B. Righter. 
8:311 p .m.-EvenIng musicale, Mar. 

garet Schrock. 
8:46 p.m.- StOrlCII out of ) owa'lt 

PMt, Stote HistorIcal ooclety, Will. 
lam J . Petersen. 

9 tp.m.-Gommunlty thcater ot Ullf 
air. 

F or Tomorrow 
9 a . ·nt.-Wlthln the classroom. 

20clnl ana Political Nonl. Walter 
Allen. 

9:60 a .m.-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10 a .m .--'l'he boOk shelt. "The RI n1 
Olf the Pralne." by Bess Streeter 
Aldl'lch. Josephine GI\I tte. 

10:30 a.m.-Yesterday's musical fa· 
vorltcs. 

l(/:46 a.m.-Gonaumer facts. UnIted 
tStates department of agriculture. 

11 a.rn.-W'Ji.hln the clo.sst'oom. 
pUblic speaking, Prof. H . Clay Har8h· 
,harger . 

11 :60 a.m.-Program hIghlights. 
weather and crop condItions In Iowa, 
Iowa department of agrlcultll're. 

12 a .m.-Rhythm rambles. 
2 :10 IP.m.-Wlthln the cla.Bllroom, 

,public recrel1lllon, Prof. Ernest O. 
\Schroeder. 

3 p.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 
;Thomas C. Collins. 

4 p.m.-Romance under the water, 
bureau of tlshenes. 

4:15 p .m.-Recorded varieties. 
4:30 p.m.-<::hlld p la y series. 
4:46 rp.m.-Frunous sympllonloa. 
G p.m.-'DInner hour program. 
7 p .m.......ch lld1'en·a hour, the land 

of the story book. 
7:16 p.m.-Interview with studen t., 

Wil liam Brown. 
7:30 p.m.-E v e n I n g mll8kmJe, 

CatherIne Smit h. 
7:46 p.m .-HIstory In review. L. O. 

Leonard, "Cnptaln Zebu lon M . P ike's 
EXJ)6dltlon." 

8 p.m.-Mualcal program. all state 
high school m usic groufl8. 

9 !p.m.- Drama hou r . department 
of ~ch. • 

BIG ROBBERY 
SOMERV1LLE. Maaa., (lNS) - A 

Mexican Cactu8 p la nt. wIn ner ot 
several horticultu ral prizes. was 
stolen from t he home of Frank 
KelJey. Kelley had c ultivated the 
u nusuel sJ)6cles tor 22 year8. It 
waR 80 large t ha t a motor t ruck 
must have been used to carry It 
away. 

-NOW Ends 
Friday 

SPAIN •.• The FlMta or LoVe 
. . • and Dietrich, the gJamomu, 
toast or the PT. mad reveler . ! 

Several thou9llnd students hang. 
ed Garrido In etCIgy In one ot the 
capltal·s principal avenues t his aI· 
ternoon In token at the anti· 
church leader's dOwn!nJl. Oarrldo's 
power was broken wh n President 
La~o Cardenas intervened to reo 
move his protege, Oovernor Miguel 
Ln.8tro.. 

i NAZI'S DRIVE i 
I I 
I Hils at Youth Church I 
I Groups I 
• • (Continued from PI&'8 1) 

taln J e wish elements and other 
s tate e nemies hIlS recently made 
necell8ll.t"Y special regulations. It 
Is more than e ver necessary for 
each public employe to buy only 
from Oerma n fellow citizens." 

Ag itation against the Stoel Hel
me t veterans' or"ganlzation contin
ued. des pILe repor·ted Nazi pr-omlses 
that It would not be molC8tCd 
further [or the tIme beIng. An ed
Itorial In the Na.d newspaper 
"Rhein Front" demanded their dis. 
solution on the ground.q that all 
s uch organizations should be mMe 
part ot tbe "national unity ," 

"Tills lE'nguc has now 10aL all Its 
Independent symbolis m." tbe article 
asserted. 

The edict requiring Nazi children 
of lower BavarIa. Ilod Ooorcalz to 
limit their oJlel!'lance to the three 
Nazi groups was explo.lned thus : 

"On the premlsc that religIon 
Is endangered, prlerrts try to hol ti 
youths III order to use them tor 
theIr political Interests. As long as 
c hurch lenders do nol SUcceed 1n 
forcfng church su b·leaders to adopt 
a. positive attitude toward the 
state and der Fuehrer, It Is 1m. 
pOfl8lblo tor s tate ootCIclals and em· 
ployee to give theIr chlWren to 
con (e8slono.l youth organIzations. 

Servants or State 
"State eml1loyes are well o.ware 

thaL they are servants of t he 
state, bu t as mOre oCten happens 
they allow their children to be In
tluenced agaInst the state." 

The anti-SemItic ",uve supplies a 
1Iectlon at the provlncloJ press a 
welcome opportunity to renew the 
general attack on dopartment 

AIR·CONDITIONED WITH 

COOL WASHED AIR 

TODAY 
TOMORROW 

2 BIG FEATURES 

A 4 STAR HIT-
A great picture with a great 
star in a marvelous produc· 
tion-a $4.00 show for only-

26 Afternoon 
C Evening 

lnelutllnc Nate laiN tu 

PAGE FIVE 

Prep Band To '\ , 
Give Concert '1 

High School Group 
To Play at Union 
Next Wednesday 

The public programs of the a ll 
state hlg'h school band \vlll begIn 
Wed nesday when the musIc depart· 
ment will pr~senl a concert at Iowa 
UnIon. at 8 p.m. 

Enrollment In the band, the only 
oJl state group conducted durIng the 
the & cond term oC the summer sea· 
.slon, 18 smaller thLs year because 
Dr the Farm bureau band In whIch 
800 Iowa hIgh school students 
throughout the state are playing at 
the exposlUon at Pasadena, Cal. 

~18tered' Students 
The band Is made UP of sludents 

registered In tho oJI state organlza· 
tlon, band dlrector6 and supe rvisors 
enrolled In tlle course' In hIgh school 
band problems, and unIversity stu· 
dents. 

The all stat group Is participat
Ing In a regular course of study In· 
cludlng recitals. radio broadcasts ot 
lIolos and small grouJ)6 under the 
direction of Mllton 01 terlch. vIsit· 
Ing lecturer In musIc. Classes In mu· 
sic theory and music OJlpreclatiolt 
are also conaucted for the all state 
organization. A pl'ogrnm of ~rts 
and recrea lion M well as prIvate 
music lessons hn.s been worked out. 

Dally f(eheal'8alll 
The all state high school band 

rehearses dally at 10 a.m. under the, 
dIrection of Prof. Charles B. Rlgh· 
ter. UniversIty students who have 
had some exP rlence In bartd play; 
Ing nre Invited to Join the group. 

The junior music group. 0. neW 
tt-ature of thIs s ummer's program 
Is !beIng conducted during the ooc· 
ond t erm. Students enrolled In this 
group are 'belOW hIgh RChool age and 
!LrG Iowa City children or persons 
who are temporarily In the city 
while their parents are attending 
summer 9Ohool. AI Cummins and 
Hlmle Voxman are directing the. 
junIor music grouP. 

Enrollment In the regular advanc· 
ed courses In the music department 
Is unus ually large. WIth the junior 
mUlllc elivlslon and the hig h school 
organi zation toge ther with the unl· 
verslty work. supcrvlsors can ob
BcrVe thG actu!LI t(,!Lchlng proco .... 
trom clem ntary gradcs thl'Ouglt 
advanced courscs tor the doctor's 
degree. 

stores, regardless ot whelher they 
are Oentlle-or J ewlsh-Olwned. 

Thus the "NAtional Blatt" at Cob~ 
lenz observed: 

"Our prInci ples regarding depart. 
ment store8 I'emaln Maman t 0..' do 
our otber prinCiples. ,y: aro Rtlll 
rig hting thIs In stit ution. retroJnlng 
from overt action for the present 
only for social reasons." 

&'JB"] 
AIR CONDITIONED 

TO 75 DEG ltEES 

LAST TIMES 

Today 
26c MATINEES 

First Run 
Major 

Features 
(This E,ngagement Only) 

r--No.I--

"Man 01 
Aran" 

The Saga of A Man Whose 
Only Master Was the Sea! 
The Best Picture of 19341 

...--No.2--.. 
URSULA P ARROTf'S 

"There'. 
·Alway. 

TODlorrow" 
with 

Frank Morgan - Lois 
Wilson-Binnie Barnes 

STARTING 
TOMORROW .1 _________ ,;;;;;;::.. __ , 'lit 

.00 Bill ,jMlUIc&l Skit" 
urflllGaatamaia 
"Travel Talk" 

Lew Ayre. 
Mae Clarke 

in 

"The Silk " .. 
Bat Kia!' 



Detroit Tigers Blank Yankees, 4 to 0, to Gain Virtual Tie for First Place 

II SPORTS I SPORTS II 
'Sippi Valley 
Net Pairings 
FOT Today LO()AL * * * STATR *** ~ A TION A L * * * WORLD WIDB 

J ate.raatlODa J New. IHonlee 
C~otral I' .... A • .8Oe.laUCIIl IOWA CITY, IOWA THURSDAY, JULY 25,1935 F un lMIMd Wire 

Tile Alfooc .. ted Pr_ 
Pairings for today In the MJs.\ls· 

~Ippl Vnll y tennla tournment are 

~B Collows: 
l\l en's , ingles 

Ed D'.wis, Peoria, Ill., V8. THu 

Evans. Iowa City; Charles Fleming. 

Omaha. Ncb., V8. Forrest Hainline, 

ROCk Is lnnd, Ill.; Ken Cline, Iowa 

Cit Y vs. C I a u d n Doutbett. 
;Wntcrloo; John Van der Zee. Iowa 
City vs. George TelCoI'd. Manhattan. 
Kan.; DIck Rugg. Waterloo vs. DIck 
Goepcl, ROck )'siand; John Fletcher. 
Des !\Join s V8. ClICC Carle, Iowal 
CIty; Ken Black, Peoria, 111., vs·l 

FAVORITES ADVANCE IN 'SIPPI NET MEET 

llne. Hock Island. Ill .• vs. JIm 
pUekY, Cedar RapIds. 

WOlllen's Singles 
(BcWy BuUer, seeded No. 1; 

IIlwill ,. BeardsI)'. IIOOIkld Nil. %; Ell' 
th er Yal hers, soocJt¥I No. :no 

*** 

W 0 m e n's Singles, 
Men's Doubles Play 

Betty ljulJer, 0 8 Moines vs. bye' 
Mrs. Andrew 11. \""oods, Iowa CIl~ 
V8. l~st h('r Yathcl's. Cedar Rapids 
G I-(rude Reeve, Hupklnton vs. Aile Starts Today 
Beck, Iowa Clly; Janet Wood, loww Led by Dick Ru.., .... , def nding 
City V8. Martha Bean\sly. Cedat'l cl p. all f b' t t 
Ra Id lam IOn, avol'l es S o l'l n· 

p s. Mon's Doubles ed through the opening rounuH 
(Cline anti OI"~,l'blooll1 . 8CftIed No. of the Mississippi Valloy tennis 

J; o..vIs "",1 lJiacl(. sooded No. !; tournament bere yesterday aft· 
[)ocpel IUKI nug~, PJOOded No.3; Van crnoon. Because of the wetl 
tlor Zoo and I{eeler. ~leiI No.4). cond itions of the vUl'sity 

DavIs and Black. Peoria, Ill.. V8. court.'!, matches wore played on 
oye; Wayback and Brammer. Des the courts north of til field· 
Holnes V8. bye; Nichols. 1<". Dodgd house but will probably be 
lild purtner VII. Fitzgerald and transferred back to the regular 
Jacoh Van del' Zoe, Iowa City; Dr. on s today. 
IJalnllno and Pick Moran. Rock Ia· I Drawing a bye in the firllt 
and. 111.. vs. bye; John Van de~ found, Rugg deCented R. G. Nichols 
~ee and J(eolcr. Iowa Ctty vs. bye; 
)1'. Bob Nctollcky and Jim Netol. oC Ft. Dodge in tho afternoon ses· 
cky. Cedar Rapids vs. bye; Kerwin slon, 6·3. 6-3. The Waterloo rank· 
,nd Clark vs. byc; Lane and Ihrer. Ing star w111 meet Dick Gocpel r 
~urllngtOll vs. by,,; ClIno and Okcr- Rock bland. 111 •• In one of today'. 
.Ioom. Iowa City vs. bye; Evans and teatul'()(l matches. 
luylor. Iowa CIl), VII. bye; Jo"etchor Women's Ingles ta rt TotillY 
end Flilk. Des Mulnes vs, bye; For- 'l'oday's play wJll also sec the 
'cst Hainline and ))Ick Halnllne. starts ot the women's singles and 
tock Iellllld, 111.. VII. 'byo; Rugg. men's doublcs beginning at 2 p.m. 
Vuterloo. and Goellel. Rock Island. :aeHy Butler of Des Moines wua 
11 .. vs. by ; Mctz. BUrlington, and seeded No. 1 In the women's dlvlH. 
~Iemlng. Omaha, Neb., vs. bye; II" Ion o.nd will deCend her title. lIlartha 
vln and Pritchard V8. bye; Carle. Beal'daley oC Cedar Rapids and 
OWl1 C ity and pllrtner vs. bye. l~sther yathers oC cedars Ruplds 

Cincy Redlegs 
fal{e Braves' 
\leasures, 5·4 

were also seeded. 
In the men's douhles Ken (,l1no 

and Charles Okerbloom, both ot 
Iowa. Cily. wern ranked No. l' by 
the tournament commlttce. Sec· 
ond honors w 1'0 accOrded Ell Davis 
ot Poorla, III.. with Gocpel and 
Hug&, and John Van del' Zee and 
I rWln l(e~lcr of Iowa City seeded In 
that order. 

*** *** 

Crayne to Lead Hawkeyes 
* * * ~ * * 

IOlva CClptain, Fullback, Outstanding Athlete 

Thl~ Is the __ onrl of n series of short nrllclll8 concerning U niversity 
of Iowa lit hlcles who lO ll hell' CllrI')' Ha wkeye gridiron hopes UlrouS·h the 
1935 foolba ll 801lson. 

Ry J I\CK GUfCWELJ .. 
"We got a fullbacld" 
'rllat's what llaw" y<, football fans sny of Dick Cl'uyne, the 

Fairfield athlete who will captain thc University of Iowa cleven 
this fall. 

Cl'ayno starre(l a,q a sopll{)mol'c on the Iowa surpl'isc team, 
a nd kc'pl up the pace lagt fall when 
th down In ulltelit bore tho brunt of the Iowa nttack . 

most of ihe For the last two seasons the I owa 
lSQU.IIon. II I Ii fullback has 'been the leading 
deeds lua t falJ UlI/wkeye ground.galncr Ilnd 8cor-er. 
wero just as out· 102 YlU'd P unt 
s tan ding fL8 As a sophomore. he made 6GG 
~vhell. While a yards from scrimmage for a four 
Mophomorc. h o yard average, sCored seven louch. 
blasted hili way downs, tour of them afle,· sensa. 
lo hIgh c,?nCer• tlonal runs val'ylng (rom 25 to 90 
enen alld na. Yards. 
tlonal honol's lIB Despite faulty blocking last mil, 

all.around buckfl~lcl ace. Crayn avera.ged 3.3 yards from 
Tl'i 11lo·Threat ~crlmmage . made ~even oC the 

Tho Iowa backfield Rtar-one of t am's 15 touchdowns. pUnted con· 
tho really good trlple.threat ath· "Ialently. Including a. 102 yard punt 
letca In the cllnfcrcncc-IUlB been in tho Indiana gamn on a ruin 
a stellar athlote Hlnce hIs high swopt field. and threw two of thO 
..chool freshman days. Cumlng to threo HOorlng pIlSSO~. 

IOll'lL h~ralded us potenU".l ly a Boumllcss E nergy 
great Slal·. Crayne Of) ncd Ills col· Crayne's dofenslve ability 18 on 0. 

lel>late carecl' by thunoet"lllg ovel' par With his o(fenslvo play. 110 
No,·thwcstc rll aL Evanston hl 19~. htls boundless energy and per(ect 

Last faJl as a junl()r Dick was morale. '1'he lOWIL captai n Is a 1UO 
agnJn Iowu..~ leadIng thr Itl. Ilnd pOl/ndel·. 5 f et 11 Inches lall . a nd 
with Oze Simmon_when Simmons 22 yeal's old. A lien 101', he will 
WIUf not hampered by lnjul'lcs-- graduat o In June. 1936. 

Hubbell Stops Cardinals With 5 
Hits as 'N'ew York Giants In! 

*** *** 

NOT SO OLD II Entries Pour In 
~~==:::;========71 For AlI.:citv ., 

Golf Classic 
DeacUina Set For 
4.~gl I 3; Tourney 
Starts Aug. 5 

'.rwenty·slx Iowa Clty ' golfers yes· 

terday I en tored th\> field that wllJ 

com pete for the cl ty championshIp 

In Thc Dally Iowan's fIrst an nual 
solf tournament which stal·ta at the 
Iowa City Counh'y club with quali. 
tying rounds. Aug. 5. 

Befol'e the entry deadline at mid· 
night. Allg. 3. more than 100 local 
club llwingc!'s aro expected to be 
entered in the compeUlion. The 
tournament is open to any ama· 
teur goiter In Iowa City. Play wllJ 
be In two !lig hts with 8. large 
lrophy to the winner of the first 
rJlght. and suitable a.wards to the 
second flight wInner. both runners· 
up, and tho medalis t. 

Little Expense 
There is no expense to tourna· 

me nt entranlll except the 26 cent 
entry fee which w111 cover the cost 
oC trophies. and 50 cents, the greon 
feo fOI' each match !LIld qualifyi ng 
round which the contestant must 
]1'..Ly himself. 

DOll YOUIlg. Country club profes ' 
slonal and c hairman of the tourna. 
ment eommlttoo. will handle dC· 
tails of the mcet and settle any 
rules llIsputes whIch may a rise. 

lIfolldltY, Tuesday. and Thursday 
o[ each wc€k have been set as 
day" [or tournament play by Coun· 
try club oetlcials. Tho w ek begin· 
olng July 29 wl1\ bn devoted to 
practice rounds tor entrants. Quail· 
fyJng will hegln tho week of Aug. 6. 

C]NCJNNATI. July 24 (AP)- Tho 
.eds won tram the Dos ton Ill-a vos 
might. 5 to 4. thet'cby dlslllaelng 
rooklyn In fifth place In the Na· 
onal leaguo sta nding. lind snap· 
Ing thl'lr own 1~lng streak or five 
ralght games. It WIl8 their tlrst 
c tory In th ree starts over the Na. 
~nal loop lail·enders. 

A feature!l match In th e secona 
round yesterday 83.W Ed Davis 
sweeping to a straight set victory 
ovel' 01'. Robert NetoUcky of Cedar 
Rapids. while Cline, s eded No.3. 
experienced lillie oPl>oslUon from 
Larry DennIs o! Cedar Haplds. win· 
n)ng a 6-3 and a love set. 

crease Margin to 1 1·2 Games Browns Beat 
ST. LOUIS, July 2,1 (AP n the ••••• • • ~ • •• Red Sox 6 3 

Indians Take 
2 From Nats 

Each entrant must play 18 bole. 
With another entrant and the quali· 
flcrs m\lst lhen sign one another's 
cal'ds, attes ting the accuracy of tho 
score. and turn t1l cm In to Don 
Young at the professional's shop. strength ot ono bIg Inning and tho • ______________ • , • 

One 0( the la rgest crowds or tbe 
·ason. 23,183 saw tho game under 
In·thl' atcned skies, although tho 
dd attendance WIIB only 8.844. 
here werc more than 13,900 women 

tllO slands. guests at a "Ia.dles· 
'Ilrccinllon night." 

(Nlllbt Osme) 
)SrON AU. R. U. PO.A.E. 

01'. Wes Netollc ky oC Cedar 
Rapids failed tQ exlend Black In 
thelt· match, tho Peoria aCe winning 
by a 6-1. 6·4 seoro. ChUCk Flem· 
ing. a powertul strokeI' trom Oma· 
ha, advanced to the thh'd round 
With an easy 6-2. 6-0 wi n over Ed 
\Vaymack 'ot Dea 1I10lnes atter the 

du ..... blllty of 11'1 lIubhell's left ann. I Increase Lead .1 
the Olnnls today won ba.ck 011 the • _____________ _ 

srouna th~y hacl 10Rt cal'Uer In 
their serlcs with the Cardlnllla lind :-lEW YORK AU. R. II. l'O.A.1':. 
again InCI·Co.~ d their National leo.· 
guo lead to 1. 1·2 games with n. <1 to 2 
triumph over the Clu·dlnaIS. 

----------------------
J. Moore. If ......... . 5 0 2 GOO 

Crlt •. 2), ................ 0 0 3 0 0 

THry. Iii ............. 4 0 0 7 0 0 

Ott. rf ............... 8 1 II 0 0 
TAllbe.. cr ............ 4 1 1 G 0 41 
Japk.on, 3b ••••..•.•• 4 1 1 2 1 0 
DMnnlnll. .. ........... 3 1 0 2 0 0 
Bartell , •• .. .......... S 0 0 0 S ! 

tom~Qn. rf ... ..... n 
"lion, 2b ............ f 

o I 1 0 
1 2 8 % 

latter had su'bdued his doubles part· 
ner, Jim Brammer at Des MOines, 
6-4, 6·3 in the Ursl round. 

o Tho Hainline broth ra oC Rock o 

The triumph evened the alJ.lm· 
porlant ~Cl' lc8 (l.t two vlctOl'leB apicce 
and made It Impossible for the 
Cards to BnRtch the lead wIthout 
wInning both ~nds or tomorrow's 
doubleheader. II u h bol l. working 
Wllll unly two days rest since his 
ll ·lnnlng de(c(l.t al Chicago Sunday. 
gave the 1934 world champions onl,y 
Clve hit. and 0. single earned run u.s 
he bested the celebrated Jorome 
(Dizzy) Dean In a keen PitchIng duel. 
Dean did qUite a neat job ot hurl· 
Ing himself. giving up only seven 
blows. bul hn had ono bad inning 

U ubbeU. Il ........... .4 0 2 0 .. 0 

r, lr ................ 6 
rgrr , et ............ 4 
rd a ll , lb ...•. . .....• 4 
bAnAkl, .. ...... . . .. . 
"uory, 3b .......... 4 
lel h:! r , G ... ......... 4 
I ncll , lJ .... .. ....... S 
lUre • • ••..•.•. • •• • . 1 

o J 0 0 
o 1 • 0 
o 0 0 I 
1 1. • a 
1 1 1 II 
o 1 II 0 
1 t o " 
o 0 U 0 

q 
o 
o 
• 
1 
o 
• o 

Tola l . .......... 88 4 Jt 24 ).8 1 
l_lIil ' ted re r Hritudt In IUt. 

A.u. B. H. PO.A.I!';. 

r: rs, !.II ••••••••••••• 4 
fr •• 3b .... ...... .. ~ 
NhnaD, r f ...••..••• 1 
lierman, If . •• . • • •• 4 
Ilom ley. I b ........ 4 
nblU'tll, • . . .•. ••. .• S 
In IHNI,rl8, Ib ... • •. . . 4 
rd . cf .. .. ...••... • • 1 
[sou, 11 ••.•....•••..• 

1 1 0 4 0 
~ 8 2 2 0 
t I 4 0 0 
0 1. 101 
o 1 7 2 0 
o t 5 0 0 
o • 8 1 1 
• 1 4 1 0 
o 0 1 1 0 

rotals ...... .... 31 IS 11 11 11 I 
rore by lDJ)I~8: 

,llln ............... . 100 too 1110-4 
r hln. U ...... • .. .... l OO 031 00s-4 
IImmB.ry - RuM batted In-Lee I . 
Ither', Brandt. Goodman, H erll .. ", Z. 
rn luulrl H. T,,·o bll8e hlta--AJI~n 2, 

2, ' ''hllney, lI:re.r il, .'1'1'8, Herman.. 
.. ., baAe hl_Tbom_. G_m .... 
r lflcr.Jj - 'M ILlion, Goodma n, N el8M1. 
Ihl., .) Iay-'\'hltne), to Jordan. Len 
"'M!~I-klfnon fI ; ( tlndn_U t. Bale. 
ball_ lImndt 5. Sl rllceout_'Bra""I 
"'el son 1. 1""8I!le.1 b. U",-MueUftr . 
mpl ...... - Ma ll""kartb. " t.,"'art .. d 
'lJuen. 
Im ..-::: IO. 

Memo rial to Glpp 
aJum t , Mich ., p lans to dedi. 
I a memor ial l hllt fall to George 
p. great Notre Dame footbal l 
) wh et died sho~tly a Cter the c lose 
. he 1920 grid sCa.son. He was a. 
.Imet boy. 

IDdlaoapolill Triumpb8 
do ................ 000 010 003-. 6 1 
wapolls .... 301 202 03x- 1l lot 0 
.one, SteIn and Garllark; Bolen 
"sDl"ln", 

I\mwaokce Wins 

ISland. J!'orr at and Dick. also gil I n· 
ed tho third round with wins over 
Robel't McCullom of Iowa City and 
.Tay Fink of Des MOines, respec· 
tlvely. 

Resu lts of yesterday's first and 
second r ou nd matches tallow: 

Tohd 8 ......... , Bi, 4 7 27 8 % 

ST. LOU IS A D . R . Ii. l ·O.A.E. 

~l.rll n. 3b ........ . ... 4 1 1 2 2 1 
Rolh rock, r f .......... 4 1 .. 0 0 0 
Whl tebead, . b ........ 8 0 J 2 1 0 
~I .,"wl'k. Ir ......... .4 0 0 GO O 
J. ()olllnN. lb ........ .4. 0 1 I 0 0 

Ed WaymacK, Dcs I\(oloes, de. thai meant the ball game. It WIIS 

foated J im Brammer, nes Moine.. his second dcfeat thIs yea,' at Ule 
6.4. 6-3; R. G. Nichola. Ft. Dodge, hands oC t he cilrult<l. whom he beat 
de(oatod BiU Ihl'or. Burlington. 6-3, six times last se<U!on. 

lJ,.,\,18, c .•..........•. 3 0 0 S 1 0 
T. ~Inore, ef ........ .. 4. 0 1 ti 0 0 
Vuroch~r, 8l' ...••..... 4 0 1 % 0 0 
~ . n~n . .. ............ 8 0 0 0 8 0 
.·r\..,h • .. ............ L 0 0 0 0 • 

6·1; Bob BUl·cheLt. Davenport, de. :DIzzy just dldn't have a chllnce 
l -oted J iln NetoiJcky Cedar Ran Telal. .. ........ 84 2 5 ~7 7 1 
~ • .,' to do any starlin&, today lhe way . -11" 110<1 ror " ean In Otl •• 

ids by dofaul t; A. B. Smith. Rowley. his I'lvnJ perfOl'll1 ed. Hu1:lbcll not Ne .. Y~rk ...... .... .... 000 000 400-4 
defeated George Min I'. Cedar Jo'alls, only made two hits, drovc In one St. J,culw ............... 001 000 010-% 
by defanlt; Forrest lIalnUne. / run and flclded his position so well Summary - Run. b" U • • t In-Rolh. 
Rock ISla nd, Ill ., defeated Robert that 'hc cut dowll several hit IIOS'lI. roek. lIu"bell . J. 1\l ooro. Medwi<:k. Two 
W C • 1 6 ba.. hl~LeI""r. J. Collin. . Sioled 

oods. Iowa Itt, 0'. .1. bUllies III crucial moments. One pa.r. be ••• -Mahln. J .oft on baAe-Sl. 
IJJa"old McCullom, IDWa. CIty. de· tleular ly Cine bit oC 11 Wing ended Loal. 7. New York 6. lIa'.8 on. ba ll_ 

feated Roy Luck'anlpsh. Ccda.r Rap· the Ca.l'dlnal rally tha.t produced hubbell 2, J. n eBn 8. tilrikeoul,.....Uub· 
Ids. 6·2 . 4.6. 6·1; D ick Goepel, Rock three oC' th Ir hlt& and t heir second ...,11 1; J . neon 2. 

II d r 1 ?fi h UmIJlre~tark. BaIT . ad B lc1t r. 
Isla nd, I .. e cated LeOpo de · run In the clghth innln&'. TIRlI>-! hou rs. 

el. Iowa cl ty. 6 -1. 6-0; Claude Do u· I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
t hett, Watcrloo. defeated Irvin II 
Keele r. Iowa. City, 6-2, 6-8. 6-4; 01'. 
Wcs Netohcky, Cedar Rapids. de· 
Ceated J Im Clayberg. p ek in. I II.. hy 
defaUl t; CUff Carle, Iowa City. dc· 
Ceated Dtck MDran, Roek Island, 
Il l.. 6.a. 1.6, 6·4. 

Second Round 

ENTRY BUNK 

The Daily Iowan's 
First Annual All--City 

Golf Tournament 

Name 

Address 

Phone Number ... _ .......... _ ............................................ . 

Open to All Residents and Students of Iowa City. 

See Your Daily low" Sports page for detaila. 
,..... , I 

Mail or bring this entry blank w.lh 25 c;ents to The . 
Da~y Iowan buiineSs -o"ffie;. 

Entries Close at ·Mldnight, Aug. Srd. 

.I 

Defeat Pulls B08to11 
Team From First 
Division Berth 

BOSTON. July 24 (AP)-'l'he St. 
J"ouls Browns, wllo look anything 
but 0. Ia.~t,placc club these hot days, 
belted "Ilube" \Valberg for 10 h its 
and a 6-3 vIctory today while yank
Ing the Boston ned Sox out oC tho 
first diVisIon. 

Cleveland Wins First 
By 10·6 Score ; 2nd 
By 13 to 8 Count 

WASIIINO'l'ON, July 24 (AP}-

The Cleveland Indians took both 

end~ of a clouble header with Wll8h· 
IngtOIl today, Winning thl) {lrst, 10 
to 6. and tho nightcap. 13 to 8, 
with a 5·run rally In the nInth. 

(t' '''.t Vame) 
CLEVF.r,ANI) AU. R. If. l'O.A.E. 

Pairings wJil 'bo arranged following 
tho weck oC qualifyIng and match 
pillY will begin the week of Aug. 11. 
The second round will bo played the 
(ollowlng week, and the third week 
when the fleld In each flight has 
been narrowed to eight. quarter· 
final. seml·(lnal, and final match es 
w1ll be played. 

Ula nl( on Page 6 
An entry blank will be found on 

this pa~ oC The Daily Iowan. 
Local golfers Interosted 10 tourna· 
mcnt p lay are Urged to mall or 

The Browns used six of their Bafo· 
ti es to clinch their second straight 
hiUmph Over the Red ,Sox during 
the fll'st three Inntngs. Lyn Lory 
opened thn gnme wltl'l a single a nd 

Ym'l1llk, 1t ...... .... .. 5 2 S 0 
2 3 
o 0 
1 4, 

110 
2 1 
1 3 
2 1 
I IS 
I 0 
o 0 

o 0 bring the blank filled out and 25 
Avt!rlllJ 01 ............ 4 1 o 1 cents to The Daily Iowan. 

cored the Inltlnl run on Ray Pcp. 
ver's double. 

Galf.tzer, cr .......... 0 0 
Clunllht,.~l1, rl . . .••••. . . 4 1 

o 0 A list of first day entrants tol. 
D 0 
o 0 
8 0 
« ~ 
5 0 
1 0 
o 6 
1 0 

In the third, singles by Jack 
Burns. "Moose" Soltol's. Pepper, 
lSammy W est's two· bagger nnd 
Rolly Hemsley's fly provided three 
TIlol'o I'Uns. The vlsltol's got another 
pal1·. both unearned, In the eighth. 
twhen Manager Joe C~!Iln missed 
Carey's groundc~ and one oC Wal· 
borg's pitches strUck Lary. With 
thos!; runners on and two out, Sol. 
ters lashed out a two· bagger to 
right. 

T he Red Sox 8cored twice on E I· 
~oo Walkup In the fourth with two 
down. Dahlgren and Walberg sin· 
gled and 'Will iams foll owed with a 
timely two·bagger. In thO follow· 
ing (rame. after Walkup r etired for 
a plneh·hlttel'. Joh nson banged out 
ono of the relleviog J ack Notl's of· 
ferlngs for a doublo and scored af· 
tcr two long f ly-outs. 

ST. L OUJS A.B. R. II. P O.A.E. 

Trosk>". l b ............ 1> 1 
IrK I .. , 3b .............. 1> 2 
Unger. 2" ............ 4 1 
linlckeri>uc.:kcr, 88 •••• B 1 
l 'bIJllIIS, C ............ t 0 
T~. U"O"' " , I' .......... '. 1 
UI\,.d er, V •••• . ••••.•• 0 0 

Tul"ls ......... . 40 10 .. 21 J4 S 

WASIIlNGTO N All. R. 11. PO.A.E. 

leu h.cl, lb ............ 5 
l\llIcH, rf .............. 5 
:\I ,ver, 2 b .. .. . • .. ... .. 2 
T ra. v"c, 3b .... ... . ... . 2 
l 'o,vell , ef, 2b ........ » 
MalluMh , I f , .. .. •....•. 3 
lJluege, 311, %b, M ..... 3 
St ra nge, 88 •• . .•.••.••. S 
Ston e, (Jt ...•••....•••. 1 
R et! OlUnd, (l • ••• ••• • •• 2 
Holbrook . c ....... . .. 1 
"''' I..,hlll. :,) ..... . .... ! 
ftu qfile ll, V ............ 1 
J'etUt. p ........ .. .... 0 
SelluU t. • .. .......... 1 

1 I 8 0 " 
2 2 4 0 0 
o 0 8 3 1 
1 I 0 1 0 
1 % S 0 0 
I I 0 0 II 
o l IS 0 
o 0 1 0 1 
00000 
o 0 5 0 0 
00 2 0 '0 
o 0 0 0 0 ' 
00000 
o 000 0 
o 100 0 

Tol ~l ........... S6 8 0 21 7 I 
·-Uatletl ror "'Illtehlll In 7lh InDln ... 
8~or. by Innln •• : 

l .... ry. "" .... ......... . 3 I , 3 ~ () Clov.lao.l ............ . 001 01 8 101-10 
llurlUiJ, 1b ........... . S 2 1 6 1 0 ',"" ,.. lIlnl:(on ........... 10 t 001 036-- 8 
~lterH, It . . .. . ... . ... r, 1 2 G OO 8umnlltry - Runs ba tted In-['oweU 
('''' I' J.c" rt •....••..... IS 1 2 4 (I I) 2, VOfunlk 2, l\f a nuHh 2, Knlck erbocke~ 
"Ie~t. d ...........•.. IS 0 I 2 0 0 2 , "hUJll1s§ nfl'u.-e, A \'e r ill . Tr~ky, 
lI, malty. • . . ...... ... 4 0 , 1 0 0 IInl. 2. Two base hl t .. - Ualo. Knlek· 
I'll ft. Sb .. .. ...... . .. r. 0 1 1 ~ 0 . rbocker, Powell . Vo.mlk. Trosky. Tllree 
~B rf'~r , Ib .....•.•..... 2 1 1 4 I 0 htiMe hlt-'f- r~. B rown, l 'hII IlIHf. )Iom~ 
\VIlJku I), V . • •••••••••• 1 0 0 0 ) 0 r UllfJo-, ' o",ml k U .. le. H~olen ba8etJ 
n . u • ................ 1 0 0 0 0 " Tra vIs. SRerW.· •• - l ly. r. O ..... p"'"U. 
.Knott . V • ••• , ••••• .. • • 1 0 0 1 I 0 I)o ubl e p lays-lllut!K'e to Kohel ; !\(l'f"r 

T. t .. ls ..... . .. .. 35 6 10 n 8 0 to R uhel. Len on bft.elI-<Jl. volantl .; 
' -lI8Uod ro. W"lkul' In 51h. WR. hln"lon 7. D • • e. on bello-L . 

Jlro"", t. II . nler I . Whitehill %. Strike. 
AB. K. Jl. l'O.A.E. ouu-r... JJrown 3, n . rde.r 1, wftlte

------------ --- hIli ~. )lu ... 11 I . Pettit 1. UII . o,r-
\VIIII_mo. %b .......... 3 0 1 0 3 0 I,. IIre",n 8 In 7 I·S Innln ... ; If.hle. 

BOSTON 

Alm.tla, c! ........... 1 0 1 2 1 0 none In 1 2-8; Whlt.hlll 10 In 7; 
John""D, If .... ... ... 4 1 1 2 0 0 Ku •• ' " e In I ; 1'. U1 t 2 In I. Willi 
lilliOJ'. rf . . . .......... 4 0 % S 0 0 11 It,h. _Whlt.ohlll . Wlnnlnl' pItcher-
R. F • .....,II. • . . . ....... 4 0 0 S 0 0 T, . IIro",n. Lo81nl' IIIt.-Her-I'ettlt. 
t .... nln. ... ............ 3 0 0 1 S I Un'plr.. - l)onnoll1, DlDnloen ... 11 
"'orlo, r. I b ..... .. .... 4 D 1 I I 0 Klllls. 
Dahl • ..",. Ib ...... .. .. 8 1 1 15 0 0 T lnI ...... !:21. 
Wolber", I> •• • ••• •• • • • 3 1 1 0 3 0 ( 1iI .... nd Oamo) 
Bishop • ............. 0 0 0 0 O. "eor. by Innln ... : R H E 

T~tol. . .. .. . .... 33 8 8 21 11 1 Cle, .• I. nd . . . .... 000 002 245-18 19 0 
· -Batled r .... Wol~1'C tn 9th. W ... "hurton ..... 400 210 .00- I IS 1 

St. 1.nD18 . .. ...... . ... 103 000 020-6 1IoU. rI.1I-1I0dlln , Wln. ' ..... r . IiI teo 
Uooton . . ..... . ..... . .. 000 210 600-3 wo.t "nd Bron •• 11 Phllllp •• 'lradl.y. Me· 

I ....... 'I.lnk" NewBom and 1101_10. ' 

IQI\vs: 
.I. O. M~ffitt 
G uy ()g le 
Rola nd Smith 
W elt Norris 
D on B!'own 
R. .J. Stevenson 
E li I'I Snyder 
Waldo Geiger 
W. L. Dtwls 
Bill S weeney 
Jobn R~el'8 
Fla l's Hamburg 
George Frohweln 
f la rold CI"annan 
BII,I Clearman 
ifrank l'ardubBky 
GeorgO Koser 
Jack Cla rk 
M. J . l\(QGoveru 
Ma.rtill Shonp 
John Piper 
Harry Bremer 
LIlck Merritt 
District Judge H arold 

E Vam 
MayQl' Tholllu E. Martin 

Mrs. Grants 
Wins Crown 

D. 

GRINNEL L. Jul y 24 (AP)-MI'8. 
MarIe Ka.u lzky Grant of F't. Dod!'c 
today won t ho lad les' tate sing leS 
tra p s hoot ing c ha m pionsh Ip. brenk· 
Ing 194 of 200 l a rgets. Sho shat· 
1ered 95 oC t he t lna l 100 birds. 

W . F. (Billy) Hoon oC Jewell , won 
the state s Ingles tltle b y cra&hlng 
199 birds. out of I)OS61blo 200. He 
sh ot a perCect 100 score th is after· 
noon . 

D r . P . G. Ing ham of Mapleton 
tool< t he aJl·around c ha.m pionsh l11 
with 384 bl rda out oC possible ~OO. 

Landis Grants Two 
Jilam.mary - Run. balled In-IIoU ••• 

2, J'el~lu·r I, " ru t, lI f1", ,,t~y, WLillal1'lM 
I . R. J!'nrlll. """0 .... e hll-"loll" ••• 
l'flPlMtr, lVI'. t, UUft, \\' illlamR. il'ohnRon. 
M8. C' rlntU - )Jurn., \\'.Ik"'" Dahl,,",n. 
Double .... y-l ... r .\' to (," "",V .... BU",K; 
Alma .... 10 .,. hl........ Left on b ... _ 
~t. v.,ul. 10, l""'lon U. lJII .... on b .. lb.
W .. llla" • • Knott' I. ''''0'',.".. I\. Jiltrlke. 
"ut_ W.I". r. I . 1111. orr-Walkup 6 
1" .4 Innln,.; Knott 3 In ~. nit lIy 

()ohlntbus &lUll LouIIIl'Ule VoluBtary Applications 
:Lou illville ................ 001 001- 2 6 3 

.. 1{,h ......... W.I~.r.. (T.,..,.). "'lnnlDw 
))1I~ho"':"Kboli: ' " 

Colump uli .......... : ..... 420 .J66- 1' 21 0 CHICAGO. July 24 (AP}-Base· 
(Cal leil end si ll th-raln). balle Commls81oner ,KeneSaw M. 
, Lecomte, Sewell a nd T hompson ; Landis today g ra n ted the a ppilca. 
Ryha an d Oguodowskl . tlons ot Catche r Fra nk Pytla k of 

St. Paul at Ka nsas CI ty, lIJlnnrllo- Clev~llIn<\ a nd Ed Morla l'Il'. BOston 
polls a t MilwaUkee. Toledo at In. Braves In fielder . to be placed o n 
dlanltpolls- a ll night gamee, I t he voluntal11y retired list. 

Crowder Stops 
Loop Leaders 
With 4 Singles 

Bengal Creep to .4 
Percentage Poi n t s 
Out of First 

NEW YORK. July 21 (AP)-Micl{cy 

Cochrane pullod anotllel' ancient 

trick out of hJs magic bo.g loday. 

old Oenel'lll AlvIn Crowder. "epot"led 

to have been In the Span Ish·A merl· 

can war. and the gonel-a.I not on Iy 

lnowed dO\Vll the Yankees. 4 to 0, but 

he pilch d tho Tigers wlthin lOUt·" 

~nths of a. pe,·cen!.ake llolnt of first 

I)laoo In the American league. 

'l'onlght. the New Yorkers were 

still In fl'Ollt, .6071 to .6067 u.fter d,·op. 

ping two of the fi rst thl'cn S ..... mcs 

of tho serIes Invotving t1rst place. 
'romon'ow's fina le In the four·game 
sel'les, If the weather gets no more 
CI·I·lll1.ie than it was today. \VJlI decide 
'the lssue for the tim e being. 

Pennils 4 H its 
Just as old Vic Sorrnll tripped the 

Yanks 3 to 1 In the sccond game of 
yesrorday's double beadlj·. «0 ~ 

Crowde l' soft ball the lOCH.! boys to 
pieces. aIJowlng th em but foul' sIngles 
llnd no HOorlng opportunilles. '1'wo 
of the singles came with two out. 
and tho last bl t. a bUll t George 
Selkirk beat out with one gone InJ 
the ninth. faded Into noth1ngnelSs 
when Lou Gehrig Mt into a. douille 
play. 

'1'he Tigcl's WClro in 11 feroclou8 
hilling mood, clubbing big l=tod 
Ruf[lntr for 11 hIts, [our of tl\<)ll\j 
doubles and one of thO'lll a ho~ 
run by Jo·.To White. 

Mickey Cochrane drove In the 
$Ccond run and ancient Goose (Nalln 
lho last t'vo dll a thl'llc run rally in 
the third that end ed the searing. 

Ga llie Delayed 
The game was delayed 35 minutes 

In the second InnIng because oC n. 
thundcl'showm' tbat sooKed the flel<1. 
and the delay soomed to ruin Ruff· 
lItg's efCccUven esH. If any. lIe wali<· 
ed Mal'v Owcn. the firs t ma.n to face 
hIm in tho third. A sacrifice am] a 
fly leCt him on second with two out, 
but Cochrane's slogle scored bim. 
l:harley Gehrlnger'S single IIlla aI 
walk to Hank Orecnber&, filled the 
bases. and Goslin settled the malleI' 
for the day by drIving two more in 
wllil a single t o right. 

llETUOIT AU. n. 11. PO.A.:E. 

Whll., ct ....... .. .... 5 1 1 1 0 0 
Codu'tlilc. U •••••••••• 5 1 2 5 0 0 
Uchrlng-cr, 211 ........ (') 1 2 2 2 0 
Hreenh"l'g, lb ........ 4 0 J 10 2 0 
Go.lln. Ir ............. 4 0 1 3 0 0 
JC.ogell, 81! • •••••••••••• 4 0 1 2 J 0 
t·ox, rf ...... ...... .. .. 4 0 ] ZOO 
O",el1, 3~ ............. 3 1 2 1 2 II 
Crowller, I) ............ 3 0 0 1 0 

Tolal. .. ........ 37 4 11 27 8 0 

"EI\' YOIIK A.B. 11. H . 1'0.1\.1':. 

('omlne, If .. .. ......... 4- 0 0 2 0 0 
notre. 3b ............. 4 0 0 4 I 0 
SelkIrk. rr ........... 4 II 2 3 0 0 
()~hrlg, Ib ........... A 0 0 10 0 0 
I)lekt.v, • .. .......... . 2 0 0 3 1 0 
IAlzzer), 2h ........... 8 (J 1 0 4 0 
CllftlllllO n , ct .......... 3 1) 1 2 0 0 
['ro.eW •• s ........... S 0 0 2 8 0 
ll'tlrrtng, I' ........... . 3 0 0 1 0 0 

TOlol. .. ........ 30 0 (27 0 0 
S('or c bY JlluJngl!l: 

110/ rolt ................ 103 000 000-" 
N ow Y~'k ... . . . . • • . . . oiIo 000 OOO-Q 

8 uUlJnury - !tuns batted I n-'Vhlte. 
Cochr ane, Gmdl n 2. Two: bose hits
O\Y~n, Ore~nberlr, Roge ll. Corhralt e. 
Il orne r un-Urhltc. Iil1erl' ... ·e-Oro\Vd~ r. 
JJOlilJ1c 1, IQy-t;reenber g- to R OKe h to 
Crrc.Ilberg. Left en btules-:N'cw York 
<I, Det rult O. Bases on buIlK-B'uff. n.-
2. 8 lrlkeou(s-R urtlng 3~ Cr,h'Vtir -r S. 
lil t I,,. .,It,·her-Orow.ler (m, kef)' 

Um lllres--!\IeGowon, Gelstl ood Ormlf
by. 

Tlme-l:GO. 

r KELLY 10 .FACES ·,1 

I 
TOUGH PROGRAM 
OVER WEEK·END-

• • Cbecked by Stan Nelson once 
tagahl at Boono T uesday night. the 
I'elly Oliers are mal,l lIg prcpara~ 

t ions (or the most ambitious week 
'4'lld p"Ogram of the season. 

'l'omorrow night, the OIlers cnter. 
1aln the Charles City Hawl"" . a.t 
Kelly fl Id in an Iowa assoclatioru 
same. One vie lory has already been 
c ha lked up over the Charles City 
'team. 

'l'he :ou.venport Red Jackels come 
)HH'O 'Salllrday night to "cplay a. 
gamO whIch WIl8 raIned out n early a 
week ago after fo ur ' Innlnga had 
been completed. 

The ell maxlng game oC lIle sea· 
son comns Su nday night w hen t h 
CrImson Coa.ehes. national major 
l ~ag ue champions. tangle wltb tho 
Kelly 10 at the local t leld. 

Cool Off 
With Fresh 

LEMON
UME
ORANGE-

ADE 
AT 

. tl)/IrU 

RACINE;glil 

,'fHURSD.A 

Cubs 
Brool~ 
ToClc 

Home 
EnahI, 
Take 

CHICAGO, 

Cubs won t 
doubl header 
lIay , alarumln! 
in the aponel 
Inning a.ftel'pl, 
O'Dea smacke 
lief Pi tehcl' G 
double trluml 
one game ,be' 
I3t. Louis Car. 

( .. 
J[oentckc, ef . 
"ortIaD, 88 ••. 
Burh ~r, Sb •. 
StrillP, Sb .,. 
.... 11 •• I b • ••• 
Cue~IDell o. :b 
D. Taylor. It . 
JIordit,ra ray, 1 r 
]Ioylto, rt •... 
WI,eI, e •.... 
I . TAylor, u " 
Ben ..... Ll ••••• • 
lie Is, l' ...... . 

Totals 

CIII l'I\OO 

(;,.11," , It 
B erm ... n. 2b . . 
C .. ".r rellu, ] b 
HArt liett, c .. 
O'()ea, • • ..•.. 
Df"ltlitree, ct .. 
JlI. lu, d . ... . 
JI .(k, 31.1 .... . 
~urres, rill "" 
a not, II ..... •• 

Tot",,18 •• 
Brooklyn ...•• 
Chlcagu .••.•.. 

Summury -
neft 2. J{lelll 2 
I lsIM, CuC(!lntll 
hHs--Jur,c: .. ..s, J, 
ella. . HOUle ru 
- 1I ,,·r JI1 I1I1. l'urg 
on blUlt'8--Rrouk 
on b" lhi-lh·ng. 
ouC If-Uengc :1; I 
II In G; Itel. d 
by 11.ls (V~ ; 
Jlt! llle. 

(S .. 
BROOKLYN 

J(of'lIt!ek .. , d . 
iJo rlilan, 8» .... 
Bllrht' r, Sb, 2b 
Lt-U., lb ... .. 
B~IH, 31) • ..• •. 
CUl"'hleLlo, 2b 
fHrll1ll. Jb .... 
D. 1'II, lor, If •• 
Du" lft, r f .. . .. 
)--o!H'l. • • .•••• 
MUllIi. !.I •••• 
JJorclnKanty .. 
Vltllf'f' , p •.•..• 

Earnsh" "'. V " 

To 'p.,ls '" 
'-None tiut w 
"-Uutted (or 

ClIICJI(,O 

GRIH", It .•...• 
Il tTl11on. 2b ... 
t .... 't • .rrd'tl, lb 
IJ Rrlnclt, C .•• 

Stt,llIhlu'k •.• . 
O' Ut"o., C •••••• 

V tmAl"ee, cf . . 
Kiehl. rf 
II .ok. 8b ..... 
Jurlf'!!!, SH ••••• 
we, v ....... . 

Tvftd H ••. 
'-1t811 fur Jr 

BrooklYn .• • , .. . 
Ch lNlgo ..... . . . 

8uIIHilary _It 
lor 4# nOJ'I~, J 
IInrt.pett, O' l)tn, 

,ba,. hIlIl-1I0.1'I •. 
runs-H. TlIylor. 
' iceH-CI&" 'Hrrot lit, 
dan, Cll cclJl ~Uo t, 
-Uro"ktyu (1; ( 

balt ..... MlJ.~J .. 4. 
Le~ 3. MtrJkeuu 
Lt. G. )\11.-911 
1 In 1, «(tl6no Q 

4 in 2, (nonc 
plLclwr--g,IrIlHhil' 

Pirate! 
t I I 

Phifad 
·Douhlt 

r ITW URG I 
Pittsburgh'lt PI, 
bf vlctOl'les to s 
lug a doubleher 
de lphia Quak~r! 

Two Y9ung )l 

ofer and Mace 
the sturdy vetc 
Waite Hoyt he; 
In check. while 
'WOOdy Jensen, 
In each gamo t 

(FI., 
1'111 r.A l)t1U'U' /\ 

Allen, d ...... . 
lV .. tklnH, It .. . 
lloor", rt ..... . 
ComAIi. lb .. .. 
VrrJ~I. Sb .... . 
lIas lfn. tit ••••• 
CI.loIM, %b .... 
Todd, (l •• •••••• 

Prim, D •.• • • . • 
Bh'lo. II ...... ,' 
"'W • • 'I, I~ . .. . 
" '. Jtertl • . . •... 
1J.lc~ hr. II .... , 

Tatalil .••. . 
'-IIAUoll ror II 

J fftJMln, If .. ... . 
L. Waner, c'r ... . 
r . W ••• r! rr .. .. 
Valll'h. n, il8 . .. . 
'ou .... , :b ..... . 
n.e ' ~no~', Sb • . 
Boh" Ib 
hd.l.n. 
alrklr •• , P . i .. . 

11 •• ", 11 ...... .. 

Tntol' .. .. , 
,Phll.d. ll,hla .. .. 

"1l1.£/s u~~ .~. 'R. 
I , .. P. W., 
eli ",Jenlltll I, 1 
.... hlto-AII ... 

• ,"'" btloe hl_ 
~ •• lIfn, r. , 
lIlWd In "err... 
hIr ' ) l'bUadolph 
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Cubs Capture. Twin Bill Fro;'ll George Koser Iowa Supply Downs Elks, 16.4; Women Stars 
Brooklyn by 9 to 3, 7·6 ~cores ~ins Regular Unrath's Beat LeVora, 8 to 2 Fall in Meet 
To Close in on 2nd Place Cards club Tourney ~~th SInni~gWf!.allinY Summary _ Home runtH::urran, At Seabright 

H R b O'D ' IVes upp Y In Blackmel·. D. Howell. Three base 
ome un y ea."",::-'::-.-;' ::;r:;~;:;::;;::::~~ __ a. G;r~~ ~~:\~~a: ~1~~al~U~:;~~ Iowa City League hlls- Blackmor 2. D , Howell. Two SEABRIOHT. N. J .• July 24 (AP) 

PAGE SEVEN=, 

Yankee Davis Cup Team Be~ts 
Germans in Intenone Finals 

gag ment. tlanllng·halred Don 

Budge of oakland. Cal., applied the 

Texan Take Straight 
Sets From Henkel·To 
Clinch Series tlnlllhing louches with a ~ectacu

WIMBLEDON, Engla nd. July 24 Inr 0·6. 9·7. 8-6. 6-3 upset victory Take Aftermath lL400I golf loul·nament. Iowa Supply and Unrath Tire Stt·lkeouts- J. Shimon 6; BlaCkmer shaken the forty.elghth annual Sea-
h"'1 T Shl I I I tl ti t (AP~Ame rica.'8 Da.vi!! CUll hO\lefuls at the expenHe at i.he formjdable 

Enables I Bruins To iOl5~ club's regular W ednesday arlel'noon By .JA.CK l\lAHR. base hits-ScI1ammCI• F. Shimon. -The 8 nas t)f up~ets whlcb have 

I R. :T. StevenR won the "8111\(\ soUllaJl teams 1'ook games In tbe 6. Balle on utU 8-v. mon 3. Cur· r ght nvlta on enn s t ou!'namcll 
CHICAGO. uly 24 (AP) ~ The Bogle" wbIle Vern BalIlS won a Ci ty loop las t night at lhe Ity l'an 1. ~onLlJ1ued today with two more of polished ofC lhelr German rivals In Baron Gottfried von Cramm. 

Cubs won lh il' sccond s lraight IlUmbel' ot golf balls In n drawing park. Iowa Supply walloped EllUl lhe hIghest rankin g women players 
doublehcnd r from BrOOklyn to. I at dinnel·. In lhe opener 16 to;, 4. while Un- Unrath Tire (8) AB. R. II . E. being s hunted to tbe s lde llnes. 
'.oy. -lamming out a 9 to 3 victory Th I 1 I ·'1 I h Br e e 2b 2 0 0 0 Th I tl s e l'e >8 S S"r"h Pal 

lhe Inler-zono tenniR fInal toduy The bounding baron . who set 
with U flourish. wlnlnng by th~ dOwn the lall. 19-year-old PacWc 
tlnal team Acoro o;,f [our matches coe.st star In four sets tn the seml
to one and qualifying to play Eng. 

"0 " NATJONA.L LEAGUJl) e cu ta l\l.n" ap las reae . ruth's were taking the uftermath 8 e 8 • ........................... e v c m W m I' . " u • 

In the opener and taking lhe 11- "'V. L. Pet. ed lhe tlnal round wllh Budon (Lnd to 2 i''Qm UVora. J. White. S9 .............. .. ....... .4 0 0 1 frey Fabyan of Brookline. ]I1ass., 
jnnlng atlerJjlcce, 7 to 6. when Ken CI k h t d ". Jo s It 3 1 1 0 a d Cru~1 Ba kcock ot T ~ A New 'VOl'k Ji5 30 .647 ar as t e cOn Cn 01·S. Io\ •• n Supply's big rally In ."e A. . ne, ......................... n v yn e ~ n· 
O'Dca smacked a homo rUn off R e. .. ..................... ." "" V Shb f 4 2 0 I - "eel t I t1l t 

land [or the covetC<i trophy slart- final round of the all-Englund 
Ing Saturday. I chmnplonshlps earlim- this month. )let Pilcher Georgo Earnshaw. '.rhe- St. Louis ........................ 54 32 .628 s ixth Inning provided the punch . non. C .................... 1 gc es. se"" ono- wo n 19 Our· 

double trlu01llh left Ch icago oniy Chicago ....... _ ................ y66 35 .615 ., .1. {or vic tory. '.rhey ~t nine runs In ol·ny. rf ........... _ ........ _ ...... .4 2 2 1 ney and rn.nked two-lhl'ee lu ihe l'ul8 Serl'-'B on Ice looked completely dispirited before 
Pltt~hurgh .A9 41 544 Home Run that Inning on five hits. four er. J. Jonee. 6b ......... ! ... .......... .4 2 2 0 naUollal list. Their conquerors Ilnc game behind lhe second-placo 9V ....... _........... • 

,at. LouIs Cnrdlnals. BrooklYn ............... _ ....... 39 U .448 Sto.ndings rors and one walk. The- teature In Palik. c ............ · ................... 3 1 0 0 were Jlfrs. MUI'j'ol'le Gladman Vo.n 
Afte r ' VlImer Allison, the veteran he finished cha.slng the redhead's 

(rom Austin. Tex .• put the Rerles 
on Ice with 0. sttalght set 6-1. 7.5. ~Iazing drlvell. CinCinnatI ...................... 40 49 .440 • tha t stan:o;a WQ8 Curran's long home Peters. c .............. . _ .. .. ........... 1 0 0 0 Ryn of Phllallelphla. und Calherlno 

(Flr.t Gllme) Philadelphia ............ ...... 36 60 .419 '--(B---'I - • t d r) rUIl. Rleopfer. 1b .·· ... ··· ............... 3 1 2 0 Wolf of Elkhart, Ind .• respectively. 
y The A SOClll C 'rl'ss 

BaOOKLl'N All. R. U . I·O.A.E. BOBlon ............................. 23 67 .266 ~I R ~ t I Elks scored lMlr first tally In W. " ' hl te. p ···.·· ................ 2 0 0 0 The s urvivors In the m on's dl-

11-9 triumph over glum-visaged Alltson npparently justified the 
HeIner H enkel to g Ive Amerlcn. her sclectlon ro~ singles over Sidney B. 
third vlotol'y In tbe rive-matCh en- W ood. Jr., or .New York by hla 

______ -'-______ Oil) uns. es CI'UI)' vl I F 
o 0 0 2 0 0 Games Today the opening frame when Dixie H ow- - - - - s on are the top-seeded rankle ... ne,·h. cl .......... , J ens!)n. Plratl's ............................ 2 T tal P k t MIl k d S I 

lordoll. •• . .......•... 0 0 3 3 1 0 Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. P ' " P" I 1 ell. the first man uP. smacked the 0 S ·· .. ······· ...... ···· ... 30 8 9 2 a r or a ' I"I1U ee an IJr ng 
Jlllrhlr, 31> . . .. .. .. ... 2 0 1. 0 0 u Boston at Cincinnati. . ,yanor. u"ll es ........................ ball over the cenlertl Ider's head LeVora Cleaners (2) AD. R. H. E; Lake. N . . J.; Gregory S. Mangin of bright bowl last year. and hand. 

stout although unsuccessful 8howlng 
against von Cramm Monda.y nnd 
his win over Henkel. but there Is 
a possibility he will Ilea action only 
In tl10 daub les along with Jphnny 
Van Ryn pC Philadelphia. aga.inst 
Ehgland with Wood sharing the 
sJngl s assignmcnts 'WIth Budge. 
How ovor. non-playing Capt. Joseph 
Wear ot Philadf lphla. nasel·ted em
phallcally he had not decided on lbe 
IIrt UP and wOljldn't ml\-ke known 
his decision until the draw actually 
I made Friday. 

IItrll'I'. 5b .. •. , ...... . 3 I 1 0 2 0 :Klein. Cubs ............................. _ ... 1 P U tr 0 Ne k tio al I doo tit! h Id 
1<511 •• 111 . . ..•...••.•. S 1 1 8 0 I BI'OoklYn at Chicago. Herman. Cubs ...... ........................ 1 for a homer. Their other runs were T~ t ersOIib ·······_··· .. · ......... 3 0 1 E '~ru; . ~a \I Il t n I' No e 0y e~ some Wilmer Hines or ColUmbia. 
Cu"I •• llo. 2b .... .. .. 4 1 2 1 S 0 New "York at st. Louis (2). O'Dea, Cubs ............... ~ ................... 1 made In the seventh on tour hits. e: ~n, · ........ ········ .. · ........ 4 0 1 0 er e 7Y e . dve ~ran f ~h ;r S. C. 
Jl. Taylor. II .. .... . ... 2 0 0 1 0 ° AMEilICAN LEAGUE Watkins. PhlIlies ........................ 1 one OM'Or and one Walk. G ~ man'

r 
2b ·········· .............. 4 0 0 0 campa gner an w nne!' 0 e ca· Mi·s. Van R y n. ranked No. 13 lbls 

)Io,da"a,ay. If .... .. .. 2 0 n 4 0 ° W. L. Pct. Ta. I Dodger l' JuWJl. S UI)ply (16) AB. R. II. E. 0 ova. c • p ·······•··· ............ 4 0 0 0 year. defeated Jltue )\frs. Fa'byan. 
)Ioyl., rl ............. 4 0

0 
20 Su 0u ,0" New York ...................... 51 33 .607 y 01', S . ............. ............ Cun·an. S8. p ..... ............... 5 2 1 0 F. Miller, P. df · .. - ..... · .. · .. · ... 3 1 1 1 LeVOM'S .......................... 020 000 0-2 G.3. 6- 2. 

J'''IIC' .•... ..... . . .. . . J TI'Qsky. In(Jla.ns ....... ·· ................. 1 Whitaker e .2 0 0 0 
I. Toylur .•....•.. .. .. S 0 0 2 2 0 Detroit ............................. 64 35 .~07 Hale. India ns ................................ 1 Grim. 2b .... ........ ... ................. 5 1 0 1 8 • b··· ........ • .. ··· .. ··· Summal'y - Three oo.QO hlts- 1I118s Wolf might not have beaten 
)\<Agt. v .............. 2 0 2 0 2 0 Chicago .............. ... : ........ ..46 36 .561 'Vhlte. Tiger s ............................ .... 1 Illuckmer. n, ss ............... .4 4 3 0 J tr~~;). 1 f ........................ 3 1 1 0 Kleop(el' 2, V. Shlmun. StnJJllp. Two Miss Babcock had th e latter not 
lI<lo. l.l .. ... ... ... .. .. 1 0 0 0 u 0 Boston .......... _ .......... _ .. _.45 43 .511 Tho Lenders Sehaml11el. 1b ... _ .. ........ _ ... 3 2 2 o · er. l' ..... _ ................... 3 0 0 0 base bit_ V. Shlmon. J. JMtl6 2. been bandlca pped by 0. pulled Achl1-

Clevela nd ....................... .43 40 .518 Greenberg. Tigers ...................... 27 Sehllll<lt. 3b ·· ...................... 5 2 3 0 Wagner. 89 ......................... 3 1 2 0 Cerny. Paltel·son. Strlkeouts-·W. les tendon In 11el' l'igllt leg. yet she 
Philadelphia .................. 37 45 .461 ott. Giants ................. ............. .. .. 22 Williamson. cf . ................... 6 1 1 0 - - - - W11110 3. F . Jlll1lcl' 2. Godova ~. a lso;, pCl'formCd cl'edllably with hel' 

TOlaJ8 .......... 37 3 .12 2<1]0 1 

CIIIOt\(iO All. n. JI . I'O.A.E. WaShington .................. 36 52 .409 Johnson, Athlellcs .................... 20 Glick. If .............. ......... _ .... .4 2 lOU 1~:8 ·.·.······· .. ·· .... · .... 20 2 6 1 Bases On baJls-G<>dOva 1. 1''. Miller back court f. r elng a llots and WOn 
3 0 0 St. Louis ........... _ ........... 28 57 .329 B erger. ]Jfavcs .......................... 20 Dull. c .......•.. ...... _ ............... 4 2 2 0 nra I'e .................. 035 000 0-3 3. W . ""hlle 1. In three sets. 6-3. 1-6. 7-5. 
S 1 0 Gumes Tuday Le.uruc Tottlls Melvin. rf ............... ........... ..4 0 0 1 

C.olon. II ........... .4 0 0 
)It'rmKIl, 211 .......... lS 2- 2 
Co,·or",Il •• 1~ ........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 Chicago at PhiladelphIa. NaUonal ................................... 438 
lIorlliell. " .. .. ..... .4 1 2 
0'1100, . .. . ..... " .... 0 0 0 
Drlll ltrl'e, cr ...... ... .4 2- 3 
ltle1n. d .............. S 2 1 
1I •• k, 3~ ............. 8 1 I 
.Jllrf~~ lUi ........... .4 1 1 

: : ~ St. Louis at Bl'sto~ 
G 1 0 Detroit at New York. 
S 0 0 Cleve land at WashIngton. 

Tolals ....... ................. 39 16 13 2 
EllIS (I) A.B. R. H. E. 
D. Howell. SIl ... _ .............. .4 2 2 1 

Ame rIcan ........................... _._ .. 41G 
Tola.1 .................................... 854 

Edwa.I'(IH. 1b ................... .. ... 3 0 0 a o 1 0 
S 2 0 
o 0 0 

_Illrkorer 2, Prim 1, IJIvl" 1; CowiJoys AvclIgo l>cfcat Slaymaker. c ..................... .4 0 1 0 
Iowan Wallt Ads Get Results 

Il001. V .............. .4 0 1 

Tni'll ... .... .... 3G 9 II 21 G 0 
Jlr,",~I).. ... ........... 000 000 08O-S 
Chi..... . .. . ........ . , . 602 100 00.<-0 

SUUllIlury - !tUII'" hnttf"lI In-lIftrt ... 
lieU. 2. Klein 2, linck, Jurl'eK 3, r.-0ot, 
.Lf .'JI1~. Cuc"lnt·llu, noyh-, Two ullae 
.. 1t8'-Jur,,~~, l.lerumn, Ll'tille, Cu\..'(:ln .. 
ello. , lIHule run-Kleili. Double 1)](\)' 
-lIl'rllllUt, Jllrre~ tCJ (.'","RrreUa. Lett 
on bll8e~llrookl) u D; (' hl~'"#o G. llft5eS 
011 hflLlr-Uenge 2 ; ltlluL 2. Strike-
otIht--Ucnge 3 t ltoot O. Ults ort-llenge 
11 In OJ ll.e ll!j. d 111 2. lI1iL by J,Uell er
by )tol. (Olllnn). 1"'01"1> IIllcher
BtuKC. 

(S"'CQud GRme) 
JlROOK INN A 8. R. 11. (·O.A.E. 

X""ne<'k.. <I ......... 4. 0 o 6 0 0 
1 S 3 0 
2 3 0 0 
1 7 1 0 
o I 0 0 

"ordUII, 8M ., •• " ••••.• 6 
But'llcr, 3b, 2b •...• • .. (i 
u.II •• Ib ............. 4 
R,I., 3~ ............... 1 

o 
1 
(I 

I 
CUl'l·lJl1:~U(J, 2b •••• .• •. 3 
Rlrir"" Ib ............ 1 
D. Til) lor, It .......... 4-

I 1 2 2 0 
I 1 I 0 0 
2 S I 0 0 

lIoyl •• r( .. ... ........ 0 o 1 a 0 0 
LoI,e~, , ........•.... . 1') 

)1111111"', t, ....•. . ...•. 2 

}IordttlIflnlY .. . . . ••... J 

o 1 S 1 0 
o 0 0 1 0 

"'111 ('(" , V . ..•...•••••.. 0 
EBrllo!illuw, V • ••••••••• 2 

o 0 0 0 0 
000 1 U 
00(110 

Tot .. l. . ... . ..... 42 0 11 '30 IO 0 
f-Xoue out whf\n winning run 8t'orcd. 
" -lIbHed for Munns 1.11 8th. 

CIII G.WO An. R. JI. I·O.A.I!. 

HRhln, It . ..... ... ..... 0 , ~ J 0 0 
1J .. "'"I1. 2 \> ........... 5 3 4 1 ~ 0 
('uurt·th\, lb ....... .4 1 1 It 2: 0 
HAtlnctt. c .. ......... S 0 2 a 2 0 
I;bt.lnhiu ·k * ......... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o'n .... c .............. 1 1 1 0 0 (I 

DrmRree, cf . •••.. ••. . 6 0 1 8 0 0 
KJelu, rf ............. 0 0 ~ S 0 0 
Hacl<, 31> ............. 2 0 0 1 1 0 
.lurge'S, HH • •• •••••• • ••• GOO 3 !I 0 
Le •• " .. .............. 5 0 1 1 4. J 

TolI.l. .. ...... .. 4;1 1 J4 SS 16 1 
--Uun tor Jfurtllet(.. In Oth. 

Brooklyn .. ........ . . 000 010 0[4 011-6 
eillotigo ....... . ..... 100 020 10l! 01-7 

fSunullary - I-(.un~ bnt~"d In-O. TRY" 
lor 4, noyle, Jlermnl1 2, ( '8vRrrcUa, 
IIllrtpoU, O ' I1(1a, Dt'mur~e, Klein. Two 
bs)oc hlt!J-lio,lle, Valnn 2, Klein. 1Iome 
rUII8-o. Tilylor, Hermnn;, O·Ueo. SHeri
flt~u.vurre.tu. Do ulJl e llilly-Jor
din, CuccJllello tc: Leslie. Lert on buses 
-lSrooll1l'n 6: ChJ(oug~ _ 1%. nnl:4 ~8 OB 

ball.s--.l'IlIIIIJ1H iJ, VUlleo 1; EMmshuw 2, 
Lee 3. ~trlkeout8--MQnJl8 1, "allce 1. 
Lee G. Jllu.-MI Munn. 0 In 7, Vanee 
1 In 1. (none out In Oh,); :Eatrn8hlLW, 
4 I,n :e, (llono out 1.0 11th). Losing 
pltchcr-En1'lIl!Ihll \v. 

Pirates Defeat 
I 

Phifadelphia In 
.DouhJepeader 

p 118 UR H. July 24 (AP) 
Pltt.'li)Urgh·& Pirates ran their string 
I>f vlctol'ies to seven today by sweep
Ing a doubleheador from the Phila
delllh ia Quakers, 8 to 6. and 4 to S. 

Two Yllung pitchers, Ralph BII'k
oler and Mace Brown, s upported by 
the stUrdy veterans Guy Bush, and 
Walle Hoyt held the Ph Illy battel'9 
In check, whllo another youngster; 
WOOlly J cnsen, knocked a home run 
In each game lo h Ip win. 

(Flr"t 0.U1~) 
'IIUA 0 EI.l·U 1/\ All. II. II . I'O.A.E. 

AUfOn, ct .... ........ .. 4 Z 1 6 0 0 
Walkln •• 1( ... ... .... 5 1 2 0 0 0 
lloor •• rl ........ . .... 11 1 2 2 0 0 
Can,lIl!, lb .. ...... ... II 0 1 7 2 0 
Vtrrr •• 3b . . .. . ...... . 5 1 S 4 1 0 
1I •• lln, •• .. .... .... .. ri 0 1 0 3 1 
(Jhlo .... 2b ........... G 1 1 I 2 0 
1' .. 101. c .. . .... .. ...... 4 0 1 2 1 (I 

'rln<. U ............ .. 1 0 0 0 1/ 1/ 
BI.I.. V . .. .. ......... U 0 1/ 0 0 (I a-".n. /I .......... 1 0 0 I 0 0 
W.U... ' ........... .. 1 0 1 0 0 1/ 
1I.'"hr , /I ........... 0 II II I 0 0 

TnI"I ... " ...... 42 8 13 24 0 1 
'-liaHed for U01t'RUln In 8UI, 

1'11'T8111J ROil " An. R. II. ]>O.A.ll. 

~ ... e •• If ... .... ... .. 11' 2 ~ 1 
~ W.n~r. cI .......... 5 1 ) 4 
P. WaDer: rr .. ... ..... 1} 2 a 3 
V' •• /,.n, •• .. ........ 8 0 0 1 1'...... 2b ........... .4 0 B S 
revonow. 811 .. ...... . 0 0 2 
Po hr. Ib ............ . .4 1. 1 6 
d~n. .. .......... 3 1 J 7 

IIlrkol .. , p ........... oJ 1 » 0 
'1I1L'h, ;> .. . ........... 0 0 0 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
8 0 
S 1 
o 1 
o 0 
J 0 
o 0 
1 0 

Tol.l ...... " ... 37 8 13 27 8 2 
PhlJ •• I.I"hl. .......... 2 10 000 Uo--t 
I'li" ur.11 ............. 130 200 OOx-ll .'1' - RUlJH bl,lI.d In-lIoo,.., 
I, e. P. Wanor 8. W.,kln •• JJlrk
• r ' 4' ''flnMefl 2, lr ~tJ ".. 2. lIa8l1n . Two 
... bUtt-Alh·., ( tllluulI, li'uhr, )too .... 

• • ftroe btta. hltll-V.r ••• , Vonnll'. Uom. 
e ••• n. P. Won... D;uble pIaJ'

to. Te.r... ,"'" on "".oo-Pltt.-
..., • i I'hIIall.lpblll 1l. B.I~ \)0 baU. 

lIuwman, 1. Slrlk_,t ...... Ulrk.:der 0, CEDAJR RAPIDS (AP~'fho Cedar J. ShimOn. ll. 2b ................ 2 0 0 0 
J'rlm 1, 110",mon 1. JIll. ott-Dlrk- Rapids lli1Idet·H. fh'st dlvli .. 'lIl rn(lm- W. J:lrown ........ · .. · ................ 3 0 1 1 
ot.r lJI In 1 Inning., Du.h 1 In 2 ; I)ers fOi' a day. KIiPIJC(1 back Into Ma re.b. It ............................ 3 1 2 0 
J'rlm 6 1.1\ 1 2·3; Bivin I In no inning. tho lo,ynl' 11alf "palll tolllgtlt ,vllell Albrecht p 1 0 1 0 Typing (lJlt.chetl 10 2 lOon), Bown"m 6 In 5 1-3; v <>0 • • ....................... .. 

~lul.ft lly 11eno I" 1. Winning "Ueher- Sioux City a venged last nlght's de- AHen. 2b ..... · ..... _ ................. 2 0 0 2 WANTED-THESES 'rYPING. EX-
l1lrkofer. Lolling "Ucher-Prlm. feat with a 6 t<> 5 victory and F. Shimon. cf .. .................... 3 1 1 1 perienced. Dial 3894 . 

(So<:ond Oome) steppeU 'back ir1tO fuurth plQcc. Um- Dick. rf ................... _ ........... 3 0 0 0 
l'hllodell,l,l.. ..... 000 001 020-3 7 1 pires <>btaln()(l u. pulico scort from Totals ... _ .. ................. 28 4 8 8 EJXPERIENCED TYPING - REA-
I·ltfobur,," ...... 100 001) oox_ 10 0 

lIal,tetleo-JohnHon. Jorgc"" and WU- the park aftor crowds voiced violent Ell,s ..... .. _ .... .............. ..... 100 000 3- 4 80l1nble rates. 9648. 
son; Brown, )Joy. , .... 1 Gr • .,... dlS)Jlcasuro al several Ileclelons. IOWQ SUJ)ply ....... ......... 100 1,49 1-lG _________________________________________________________________ ~ VVANTBD--TYPrNG. 10c A PAGE. 

CHAPTER 38 

IN THE LATE aCternoon wben 
the picniC party bollrded tbe gig to 
return to Bremerton. grown-ups and 
cblldren . lounged on the deck or In 
the cockpIt r elaxed a.nd peaceful 
after tholr day tn tbe quiet woods. 
But drawn a space apart from tbo 
others, bls brown arms clasped about 
his knees. Val sat staring toward tbe 
shoro where blue huze veiled tho 
skyward thrusts at Or nnd cedar and 
tu rned the little bays to deepest 
emerald. 

Slueo tbat moment on the beacb 
wben bo had realized with startling 
clarity the dangerous situation be
tween Jan and himself. the knowl· 
edge had left him stunned. He was 
as one who h"" unkllowlngly ven
tured on a thin coating ot lava, only 
lo feel a tremendou. seethe oC torces 
beneath so dangerous as to forbId a 
single step turtbor. During tllO re
mainder ot the day Jan and he had 
scru\lulously avoided each other. But 
now. even as his bewildered mind 
strugglod with the problem that In
volved the happiness of three \leople. 
he tought the deslro to let his bun
gry eyes eeek her. 

Lla and Jan-what a rotten deal 
ho had given them both. He gazed 
down at tbe tide rushing through the 
narrows to make smooth whirlpools 
like sleek jllde Illy-pads. As he 
wntched a drifting brancb being 
caugbt In a whirl and then sucked 
aliruptly Into unknown deptbs. he 
thought that he. too. was a.spln In 
a vortex. In all hi. lite l1e bad n ever 
been so miserably unhappy-and yet. 
deep. deep In his. consciousness, a 
strange exulmtlon stirred. 

• 0 • 

It was almost sIx o'clock when he 
paused outside his own qUllrtol'9. 
then squared his shoulders and went 
on Into tho bungalO'oY. In the living 
room. clad In a so~t gray Chinese 
robe and with peacock blue slippers 
On her little feet. Lla, Venetian 
bracelets cllnklllg. the yellow-eyed 
Persian kitten crouched beside her. 
lay stretchM on the divan. 

"Hello." she greeted him unsmll
logly. "how were all the red ants In 
the potato salad?" I 

"Very tasty, thanks." Val an
swered. ··I~ was a pleasant day and 
I wish YOU ha~ come along. You 
have never , been out In these north
west woods. They are beautlfu1." 

"I Ilm afraid I Ill'l\ not ve'y Inter
ested In woo""." she murmured 
COldlY. 

'1'he windows were open but tbe air 
In the room seemed to Val as dead 
as the faded flowers In the vases. 
He went Into the study to mix him
self n drln\< an" when be had con
sumed It nqd poured a second be re
turned to t he !lvlng room to slhk 
wearily Intp a chalr. "VVha hllve 
)'ou been tlolng all day?" he I askeel. 
"Did you ha "II a good rest?" 

She BWUlJg ber teet over tbe sille 
of the couch and sat erect. '~Rcst! " 
she exclal"lled. "I've bad a JJeastly 
dllY while you were off onjoylng 
yourselt. Opal W88 simply out
rag OUB. I thought It mIght be tlln 
to have a few people In for luppah 
hut she flatly te[used to stay and 
l'Ierve." 

LOV 

Poor little. unhaPP7 Lia 

Val Btared Ilt her. "Why not? 
You MY sbo was rude." 

She watched him from tho veil o! 
her silky IIlBhos. "If only Opal wero 
a.1I I had to dlstuhb me '" she said 
Bulklly. Ber small cMrry moutb 
drew down at tbe corner8. "Father 
was here." sho Ildded aftcr a mo
ment. "I wlsb ho would go away 
JlJ1d nevah corne bacl<. Be Isn't IIko 
my father. Somlltlmes ho stares at 
me as If-as If he could kill me. 
Truly. you'd think It was my fault 
that my mother dIed when I was 
born. He wOO't even talk to me 
about ber. Just Bets his jaw and 
sIts there looking 111m pictures of 
Mephlstopbeles." 

Bel' eyes narrowed to silts of black 
glass. "I have been puzzIlng out a 
lot of things lately." she said slowly. 
''The Garennes hllvon't beon wealthy 
sInce tbo Civil war. but my mother 
WIIS tbe last o! tho rich Fib;· 
Jameses. Tho estate on the Santee 
was sold before 11Ilr deatb but the 
family sliver. jewels. portraits and 
her money must be In my father's 
pOssession. Not only that. the 
ell-nary diamond necklaCe. the one 
the kln g's mistress pa ssed on to her 
son. my ancestor. has been loaned to 
tbe Motropolitan tor years. Today I 
tOld my father I thought It should be 
",Ine. And do YOU know wbat he 
dId? Ho simply glared at me. swore 
teh'llly and then flung out and 
slammed the door." 

Val took a deep draft at his high. 
ball. ··What on eartb de you want 
with a diamond necklace. honey ?" h O 
smiled. "Don·t go out at Your way 
to Irritate the old boy. Bo's a 
strlU\!l'6 chap. I know. but somehow. 
I like him. And I cun't help feeling 
serry tor a man who selima so sort 
o~-alone and embittered." 

"Ot courso you would defend him. 

cares-" She commenced to ... eep 
In low broken BObs. . 

Ue put the glaas do ... n slo ... IY. 
Hea.rtslek aM bopeless 88 he felt. 
yet Ule sight ot her un happlnellS 
stirred the Inevitable tendem888 her 
de\lendence always engendered. He 
arose und stood over her for a mo
ment. tben seated hlmselC on the 
divan and lifted her up In bls arms 
to rock her back and Corth. back and 
fortb like a child. 

Poor little unhappy Lla. Once she 
b:ld been 80 gay and laughing but 
bo bad tailed bel' unbellevably. And 
toda.y had come a stem warning. 
Unless steps wero taken to work Ollt 
their problem, unless be saw to It 
that they ceased drlftlng. the Pres
tons' marriage was doomed for the 
rocks. 

He realized now how dlmcult It 
was for two IlCOple ... bo lICarcely 
knew each other to come to a real 
understanding. ' Durin&, the liMIt 
months ot their marrlnge there had 
been 80 many forced eep&ratlons 
while his ship was up the YRngtt. 
And now. Il.nce their arrIval In 
Bremerton. be had devoted much of 
his spare time to his Invention. In 
fact. Lla and he had never really 
bad a chance to become friendS
they hnt! been only lovers. 

Now theIr nerves wore unstrung. 
tbey needed to get away. to be alone 
together where they could build a 
new and more endurlnlr toundatlon. 
A swift remembrance crossed his 
mind of the retreat Nora Cromwell 
had described tbat day. the place 
called Paradise lake. Thle Wa!l June 
and tbe weather promleed to be per· 
fect. Suddenly he found hlmselt 
otrerlng Lla an ebtbuslastlc account 
of tbe rMuntaln havSb. lie told her 
of 'towner's Mill on the canal W'hera 
a pack train could be ha4 to tranl
port passengers and IlUppUe8 to the 
peaceful lake that ... as like a ~p
phlre set In 1\ ring at emerald foot
hl11l1 and with the mountalnB be
yond. 

Experienced. Dial 6430. 

Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR RENT - ROOMS. SECOND 
summer t erm and permanently. 

Breakfast It deslrcd. Town and 
down Reslllenco Hotel. Dial 6903 . 

FOR REN'r: TWO DeSIRABLE 
rOOms and garage. Dial 8966. 1163 

E. Court. 

SUMMER ROOMS: MEN WANT· 
Ing room In fraternity house. DIRI 

3169. Between 6:80 a.nd 7:80 p .m. 

FOR REN'r - LA R G E FlItS'!' 
floor room. Private 

Men. Dial 6706. 
entrance. 

FOR REN'1': DESIRABLE HOMES. 
J. R. Bashnngel and Son. Dial 

2117. 

FOR RENT: MEN'S ROOMS. $7 
entire session. Sigma PI house, 

108 MacLean street. lIot 8110wers. 

LARGE PLEASANT DOUBLE 
room tor men or married couplo. 

Dial 2779. 

FOR RENT- ROOMS WI'rH COOK
Ing privileges. 414 S. Dubuque. 

l<'OR RENT-N1CE COOL ROOMS 
tor men. 220 Rlvcr St. Dial 6111. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: CLOSE IN. 
Dial 512D. 

Public Stenographer 

Theses type,1 
~llJlleographlng 

REASONAI}LE SER.VICJl) 

MARY. V. BURNS 
Notary Public 

Suite 8 Paul· Helen Bhlg. 
orr. Dial %61i1i Res. 2327 

Employaent Wanted 
WANTED - HOUSEWORK 
care or children. Dial 6419. 

AutomobUes fol' Sale 

WE HAVE 'rHB LARGEST 
SELECTION OF 

Used Cars 
1934 V8 Deluxe Tudor 
1034 V8 Ford Tudor 
1934 V8 Ford Victoria Cou~ 
1934 V8 F'ol'd Deluxe Coulle 
1032 V8 FOI'd Deluxe Fordor 
1932 V8 Forti Coach 
1932 V8 FOI'd COupe 
1934 Chevrol\jt M,MtCI' Coach 
1934 Chevrolet Standard Coach 
1932 Chevl'Qlct Coae'h 
1931 Chevrolot Coach 
1930 Chevrolet COacb 
1930 Che vrolet CouPe 
1929 Ch evrolet Coach 
1929 Ch evrolet Coupe 
1931 Ford Model A Coupe 
1930 Ford Model A COllPe 
1930 Ford Medel A Coach 
1929 Ford Motlel A Coach 
1929 Ford Model A Coupe 
1930 P ly moulh 4·Door Sedan 
19aO BuIck 4·Door Sedan 
1930 Wlllys Coach 
1031 0ld8 4·Door Sedan 
1931 Olds Cou~ 

TRUCKS 

OR 

1931 Chevrolet Truck, long whecl· 
base. dURI wheels 

1033 Dodge Truck. long wheelbase. 
dual wheels 

1931 Chevrolet Truck, dual wheels 
l029 International Truck 
1930 Ford. cl~d cl\b, plck·up 

Burkett.Updegraff 
MpTOR CO. 
Ford Dealer 

I 

Classified Advertising, Rat~ . 
., I I 

n'.dIAL ClA8. 1U.'I'~-U1. H ....... 1 .. " ...... -- ..... ~ ........ 
will lie allowed Oll au I -. I 
palCl 1l'IUda liz .. ,.. ill I , 

No. of I One 1)&7 '!'wo pq. thn.t ~ I'A* 1I!IIIl.' ~~ 
Word. • Ll!!IIi 0IIar1r' ~h Cll&rul.Qt. It Jii.. oa. b Clt. b • . :;. • 
Ull to 10 • .as J3 .i.. .t).. . .. ! IJ 
10 to. 15 • .18 •• .Sf ,. • ,t .J • It 
18 to %0 • .It .111 .TT .'0 ~ L) ,r 1.: !.It a. 8 
21 to 25 B .to .41S ••• .fo 1.1j t L II US t • • L 8 
28 to SO • . 41 .M 1'.S1 l.lD U • J,,16 1.0] e 1.4 1.'. 8 l..i1 4 
31 to 35 , .11 .85 Ut 1.80 Us 1.4.8 US U I,U , 111 O! 
38 to .0 a . 88 .15 1·85 1.80 l..l7 l..70 1.09 lJO tJll • IoU t.JO 
41 to 45 I • .94 .811 1.8T 1.10 Ul 1." 1.15 U4 J.,O • iJ 14 tIS 
48 to 50 I 10 1.05 .95 ' .0' 1.90 U5 I U4 U. I !~ .lilt , fI U6 
61 to 55 J1,1 1.18 l.O5 S,U UD .t.fD I •. ~ . JJ:B lUI · ad 18 II U4 
S8tol0 I 11 I 1.IT 1.U I "'1 I 1.10 I 1:1'4 I U'I ' .11 I U8 r. , · , I .,', u 

MinImum charge ISo. I!peelal 10111' t_ rat ..... 
nlshed on request. BAcb word hi the a4verUiJemillt 
mUlt be counted. TIle prefIx .. ""or Ba.le." 'Tor Ji_t. " 
"Lolt." )lnd slmllllr on". at the beJrlnnlntr of ad. JlI'L to 
be counted In the total Dumber Of Wora. hi tb. Ad. Th~ 

1I~lIl11ro-\~4 __ ill & ,..4 at are Ie M _ ..... 
alB ed 41apIa,.. 100 p,r.... ......_.,..,. 

co mn I eb. f.OO r ~Q.1l. 
Jl.II81l1.Gd ao!~.rtl~ III b)' • p . .. will M ..... tllItJed 

the .,a1l0wlnl' moml"l'. 

Cleaning and Pressing 

3 DRESSES lor 

$1.00 
The Hotter it is - the Cooler 

you'll/eel - after having sent 

your clothes to 

LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 
23 East Washington St. Dial 41611 

Lost and Found 

LOST-SA'l'URDAY. SMA.LL GOL() 
JlIn bearing Winged Victory and 

lettcrs N. F. B. P. W. C. betwellll 
U nion. Llbrary Anllex. ~nd L. A
buildIng. Flndor dial 8571. 

LOST: GLASSES. NAME IN CABE. 
, Call 4159. R e war d. EUza.~tb 
Walling. 

LOS'!': .BLACK OXFORDS. DOWN 
town district. Dial 2327. 

f;0ST-ALPHA CHI OMEGA PIN. 
Reward. Return to Dally IOwan. 

LOS·.r: BLACK COCKER SPANIEL 
~Og. 109 River street. Rewar~. 

r.,oST-BRIEF CASE. REWARD, 
r eturn to Dally Iowan. 

LOST-NEAR MEl'MORIAL UNION. 
a trumpet mute. Dial 6342. 

Dogs, Cats, Other i»e~ 42 
Service Stations 13 Houses for Rent 71 l~dR SAL:d-PEDIdREE! SCOTTIE 

IS YOUR CA.R A 

GASOLINE HOG? 

There's a way to find out! Our 
Gasoline Analyzer. when connected 
with thc exhaust system of your 
car. accuralely Indicates the carbu· 
rettor efficiency. A two-minute tcst 
Is suWclent .. . It takcs only that 
little time to sho;,w you how to olr 
taln bettcr gasoline economy. Thls 
test Is Free anit carries 110 obllga· 
tIon whatever on your part. Drive 
In and let us show you that you 
can-

RAY.MAC SERVICE 
3%5 E. Market 

Make Your GIIo8Olin8 Dollara 
BIQ' Mol'8 MUosce 

Baullnr 

LONG DISTAN(JJf, and PII .... , 
balll1ol. Futai~ DlO~ ... 
ell and' 1IhIp,. 
THOMPSON'S TRANs.. CO. 

DIal 11M 

. Apartments .... Plata , 61 
FOR RENT -I, a, OR 4 ROOM 

Apt. 111 J!owel7. C&Il at hO_ 
-.fter , p.m. I 

FORRENT-APARTMElN'r. CLOSE 

--------------------------------FOR RENT: DESIRABLE FUR. lluPllles. 111 HIghland drlv~. DIal 
nlshed home und gat"dgo from July 

18 to Sept. 19. In Manville Heights. 
Dial 4243. 

0586. 

Female Help Wanted 
HELP WANTED: STU Ii EN T 

Special Notices 6 
WAN'1'ED - PA~SElN'GER. SHAnt 

expenses to Denver. Leaving Jun 
20. r eturn Sept. ~. Call 2205 Satur
~ay aft!jl'noon. 

gl rls to work tor board. Tovm and 
Gown Tca Room. Phono 6903. 

I~Y FElVER V I C TIM.s. FIND 
relief at Bluo Lake camp. Glen. 

~Ie. MIch. 

:DRIVING TO LOS ANGEJ~ES 
July 25. VVant passengers, $12.50 

'Cae,1. Dial 9328. 

Fon SALE-PERSIAN KITTENS. 
D la.I 4670. 

WAN'l.'lDD: DOGS TO CLIP. PLUCK 
or strip.· Phono 3300 atter 7 p.m. 

Musical and Dancing ,. 

DANCING SCJtooL--lJALLROOM 
t&bCO, tap. Dial '&767. BurltleJl 
h~. ,Profeaor Houl'btoD. 

Heating-Plunabing-Roofing: , 

WA.NTlIlD - bm.{Jn~G I ANl!, 
¥atl'l&" Larew Co. 110 S. QUheri 

Phone 1171. 

Transfer-Storare 

BARRY TRANSFER 
1 1Io~ =i ............ 

1171 I 

anted foO .But 
CALL M. Knn.lDL J'()~ HlGs:sn 

priCeol onimen' •• eoond .band oloUto 
Ina, ahoel. hata. Shoe npairl •• ~ 
160 •• 11 W. BurUaatllD. 

Auto Repalring 

Bee •• for JI'eIla.ir, ~, ... 
P.aln& '""" OD :rour .... 

GRrtner'Motor Co. 
lOG So. ~I DIal h4' 

i 

R.patpng-Uph~lstering 28 Male Belp WaaW ~ 
FWlNITURE REPAiRING AND 91.~'BTFfADY WqRK-QOPD PAY , 

Upholstering. C. E. Stanfield. 90S RELIABLE MAN WANTED TO 
Webster. D,al 2669. ; call . on farmers In N. JohnloQ 

county. No experience or ,capl~l 
Jloedcd. Write today. McNees Q~ .• 
!Dept. B. Freeport. 111. . 

Wanted-Laundry 
In. Students or married eouplea . VV~TUDEN'l' lJAUNDRY. 

;Dial 9418. • 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 

~ •• ~2" hl1fM'n. 

RllOBI)nll bl~ . Qalled ror and de-
APT. lIvered. Dlat 2248. 

VVORK. 

YOUNG MAN TO WORK FOR 
boar~. Phone 6908. 

Lin. he Md discovered. did not get 
on wei' with servants; only tl)e ol\!. 
time 8Out~ern dllr,des could be 
!!Co1cled rOllndly on~ m6ment and 
Coddled the next. Even In China. the 
usually tractllble amah or 110Use·boy 
hnd trequeptly ans ... ere~ her wl~h 
Insolence d she In tum shrilly ac
cused /lIm ot nil m~nner ot Infrac· 
tlon!. Indeet!. Vnl thought. If all tbe 
Cblnks wh~ had lost tace while sery
Ing Lla could be orga.-zed. tlie 
JapnUl'l!O wrloUld not have a Iook-{n 
In Manchu II. 

"Well. YOU promIsed Opal SundaY 
afternoon olf." he reminded her. ''But 
If she "'08 Impertinent. dlsmlllll her. 
I've never liked that gOll8lp about 
the III ace. anyway." 

It you cared tor my teellngs you'd 
make him give me my rights. Oh. If 
you cared for me nt all. you'd take 
me away from tbls place where 
everyorte treats me sbllmefully!" 
Slle threw herself hack among the 
cushlonlL "You bnve .. chance to 
make us a to·tune:·1 sbe complained 
stillenly. "Cordray has otrored to 
b4ck your Invention. You could tuke 
"¥' to Cblna. to Europe. to all the 
fascinating places IT! the world. You 
could give me the things I [ "'ant . 
Oh. Val. why don't you love me that 
much? rm 110 ml!le'able here. And 
I have JlO one but yOU. N(\bodY 

"What chance have .... to be hap
py when we don't really know each 
other. denr?n ... Ilnal1y lafd. "Let's 
go away for PlY leave. Tmlre will 
be no one ella at the Inke thl. early 
In the leason. We could talk and 
work and play tOf8ther. I want to 
take cnre of you. dllllJ'. I want to be 
a good husband. Give DIe tbe 
chance. Lla. Say that )'ou want to 
come aWRY ... Itb me. Plellse!lllT It.· 

S E. College St. Dlal315t FOR . RElIT-CLEAN, STRICTLT 
III "ulb&b rtlPartmenta. alai '418. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
Dial 6682. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. DIAL '462. FOR RENT: G1RAbE. ~O N. V.A.N 
Buren Btqeet. Pholl0 I55S. 

"No. I-I'd rather not do that." (1'0 BN CONTINUED) 

.1 

FOR BALEo-lQ27 PONTIAC coupk 11\ , J.IJ Wt~J)air Shop 
$60. TIres. battery. motor, rlnlBh 

ln good condition. Dial Ex. 5168. 
, 

'!'OR. M:r..JD-MeDlDL A FO~ 
8~d9,n, Wrl\\j-.J,S., cia DaUr lowan. 

./ 

I Wantld-to Rent '1i 
WANT~D-FURNIShElDj APART. For sale-Mt8eellinMUs ' 

ment. garage June flrat. perma- Foli SAUl) - 9Ualt'l'L~ ' trElEiD 
Hnt. Priced ·reallonablc. l\ddrell G. . • yacllum oleaner. J. 1.. Meyera. 
D .• Pal1r iowan. . call UH, 'a8 N. PI.l~\lquo, 
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Beginning 
Today .at .9 a.m. 

By· Order of the 
TRUS·TEE 

OF THE STRUB CO. 
$69,000.00 
STOCK OF FINE 

NEW MERCHANDISE TO 
GO ON SALE! 

'{'he [ftJ..{{e.({ Scac~~ C(\~t't 6..a~ a~~{Q..f.R.<:f.. a 'rN~CR.~ fu 
Adjust the affairs of THE STRUB CO. and he has is
sued orders that we MUST PUT THIS ENTIRE 
STOCK ON SALE AND: 
1ST . • . Clo e out every dollar's worth of 'summer 

merchandise in this store in the next ten days. 
2ND ... We must close out every other piece of mer

chandise that has been in the store more than a 
months. 

3RD ..• We must put the prices on the merchandise 
that will accomplish this purpose in the next ten 
days regardless of loss. 

IN 64 YEARS NO 
S'ALE LIKE THIS IN 

IOWA CITY! 

The Same Service--The Same Quality--The Same Guarantee Behind' ... ---
Every Dolla r' 5 Worth of Merchandise That Has Charac~erized STRUB'S For 64 Years -

I-Iere are a Few of the Many Marvelous Values~. 
$1.50 LUNCHEON SETS • 81.00 SUMMER GLOVES 
All LLnen tUDc.'heoa llell. Bo~ 
be.mlan nlak" In peaR.nt 99 
vlold. .hech dollo &Bd mlJ[- e 
tur.,. ••. II". It,,,.d drawn 
....... h" and napklll8 to ma.teb. 
T&USTJ'JE8 PRICE, ...... . 

INLAID LINOLEUM 
8.ma... new IMItlerna 1ft .. en.. $1 59 ulu., I N LA 1 J) Linoleum ••• 
for e'Very u .. " ••• THUtlTEES • 
PIUOJlJ. Sq. rd. . ••• 

59c BRASSIERES 
14c, 

00. tar d and 
u.her make. In _""II .. . ra)"on. 
• " Iao!e. all 
lis.... TRUS. 
I'H1Ctl, 8. I • • 

•••• 14 ... 

~lIk. '" llemberp •••• 49 
8trln .. ", " • ml!lIh~ '" na- C 
"I" • •• e~m" . " blackl!ll 
• • • whlle8 .•• brown, •• , 
tallorell .. nd dreH.Y "l,I~II. 
TRUI!TE·E!I I'RICE, pro ••• 

$1.39 CURTAINS 
Rou.h wea"(!If • . • Del.. • •• 
laoe" ••• l

t anel8 ••• p,,'r 8Se 
('urtl\ln". .. .. tt8«e tI~h ••• 
llahihQW ('olvrj ••• fleru~ ". 
candlewick" ••• TR 8TEF.JJ 
PRJCI': ....... . 

59c KNEE IDGH HOSE 
Pare thread AUk, • • • el.IUa 
1o"" •. . flumm"r ahade.lt ... nne 23 e 
Iliaht Irre.ul.r. In .had.,. 
ooly. TRUSTEES Plllel!:. pro 

$I.bq SILK UNDIES 
Smart . . . lovely . • • 
pra.etlca.J • • • Silk sllp8 

• • . Satin St.rip slips 9 
• •• AU Silk Danoo Sets 7 C 
• •• Ba.yon PaJamlUl • . • 
Silk Panties '. .. &tin 
Panties. TRUSTI<}ES 
PRICE. ea. .... ___ ... 

-
69c & 79c All Silk Chiffon 

HOSE 
• Every Dep't:. on all 3 Floors Loaded with Bargains! 

29c SHEER COTTONS • $1.69 WASH FROCKS 

39c 
You will wltnt to buy enough to 
last scverrtl 1II0nt h~ at thIs •• rice 
. . • Sm[U't Rhud .. s for noW !lntl 
rail wellr •.• some slight kreg. 
ul3rs of hlgher 1) .. leM I"'sll. 

I,'l\vn" •.. :noxon" ••. Dlml.. 12 
tlt.'H ... \ 'oil .. 8 ••• 10 flot. • • • C 
011 over 'Iuml ~,It4!'c·t" .•• .... .H-
it·ls ••• solid rolof8 ••• drlf,es 
• •• TnUI!TEK~ l'KICF., y.l. .• 

$2.45 CandJewick Spreads 

HO " 1M In''''''' In 01 ••••• '$1 59 fine ( 'Ilndh l", hlk illl~fH~ on 
'wIn'" HI.,. .. (lnl' •.• ",llh col-
ored (,8Iulle",il'khur '" THUS. • 
~\ "-': _I~ "IU(' E, 4!fl •••• 

97c SILKS 
)J'lne qua"'" Ilure d ,ve HllkJil ••• 
'" U",ht. Imd tJl\rk colored 47 
ground" with lu.u("J" culored C 
".Int .m.rl.. TRlTHTKEI'I 
l'IUCE, ,-.1. •.. 

100 Be~er S'=y\e SUMMER DRI:SSI:S 
- . ' ' 

We have Just reeeived a Bpet'lal pUrctlA!w\ 01 Rt't. $ 95 
ler wnsh silk and Oofton DresIes that our buyer 4 
secured thIs last wel'k In lobe marl<et .•. tl,,~t Mil 
NL~lIy regular $10 Values . . • Jacket • ' tyle • . • 
One pi6C6 St,'168 In cool whUIl!! and Paslel ('0101'8 
ror 1111 summer hot weather OCca.sIOllH . •• SI'EC • 
ALLY PRICED FOR TIJIS SALE ••• 

Ready to Wear Section 2nd Floor 

Thf"Y • ...., smart .•• attractive 
and tenl ..... bl" ••• In Ul'bl 89c 
('C)lor,. '.. solid eolora ••• 
,'.rk colOrA .•• lome Hun baCk 
er'.et... TItUSTEES PRICR. . ... 

$2.95 BAGS 

'i:~~;. "~.d. ':~~: $149 and Imall .baJ~ • 
... IIlao k.. ... • 
brown ••• red. ". 
TRVHTEES I'RIUE 
~ •.... 

15c PRINTS 

7c 
88 Ineb .... wid ..... 
, ... t eo lortl •.• CIl,. 
....tt~ ....... limit 

5 yd', to • cu.tom" 
er .•• 

BASEMENT 

-- -
Tl 

FIVE CE: 
=-

35,O~ 
Cities 
Have' 
Says 1 

Head 
Tbeat4 
First 
Westel 

TODAl 
.:30 a.m.· 

Old Caplt, 
f'rodurlion 
Wutern TI 
Prof. A. D 
aU" or Mhu 

"There ar~ 

the larger c 
States that c 
prof. Ed ward 
UniversIty the 
epeech depart 
morning In tit 
the western tt 

DevelopIng h 
al nheater pro 
that herewtor' 
t hat had been 
way was now 
drama. rooted 
presslve of it: 
territory. 

De 
In a denun 

pl~ys as unsui 
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